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Los Angeles Di'l:ision
'oW. The headquarters of Creameries ' Los Angeles Division "-

located in Los Angeles, where Creameries also operated an ice cream
plant. The Division, in addition, had a milk processing plant at

Pasadeni1 (CX 16-2: 218). The milk plant was operated under the
name Crown City Dairy, and the ice cream plant operated as Va1Jey
Iaid Creameries (CX 16-2: 23 , 2J). The Los Angeles Division

distributed its ice cream under the brand nmnes Val1ey :.Iaicl and
American IIostess. It distributed its milk , bnttermilk , cottage cheese
and butter and eggs nnder the brand narne Valley ::Taid- Cro\Yn City
(CX 16-2: 218).

50. At the time of thc acquisition , the VaJley )Ja.id ice cream plant
in Los Angeles \vas located in t well-constructed building and was in
good condition. It nlanl1facturecl bulk and package icc cream and ice
cream novelties. It had a freezing capacity of 600 gallons per day.

The processing equipnlCnt was relatively ncw and w"ell maintained.
The volume of the plant was capi1ble of being expanded by the addi-
tion of hardening room space (CX 16-Z 23). The Crmm City milk
plant in Pasnclcna was located in an old bnilding and was in poor
condition. It proces ed about. 7 500 gallons a day and had IITST
pasteurizing eqllipment. and automatic paper and glass filling equip-
ment. However , most of this equipment was in only fail' condition
and t.he refrigeration equipment ,,-as in pOOl' condition (CX 1G-
24). Hespondent operated fL cOinbination milk and ice cream pbnt in
Pflsaclena , the plant being known as the Fosselman plant (E. ;17;")8
378G). Shortly after the merger, respondent transferred its milk

processing frOlll the Fosselman pbnt to Cremneries : Crown City
plant in Pasadena (R. 3786). It continued to operate Creameries
Yalley :Maid ice Cl'eanl pla.nt in Los -\Jlgeles until late 10;")-: 01' early
1035 , when it moved all of its ice cream production to its mnl Fosscl-
111all plant ill Pasadena and sold the Valley )Iaicl plant (Ii. 38.,

3702).
51. The Los Angeles Division was Creameries : smallest and least

profitable division ill California. .Its net sales in 1D51 "-ere 8:2.959 186
compared to net sales of 8;) 620 18:2 by the San .Tosp DiTisioll and
S-: :2D 063 by the Bakersfield Di,-jsion. The sales of tJw Los \.l1geh'
Division in that year represe.nt.ed 6.67% of the comlxllY s total sales

(CX 16-2 114). In 1052 the Los Angeles JJi\"ision hoel 0 loss of
$82 251 , compared to net. earnings , before taxes, of 82;")0;764 for the
Bakersfield Division , i1Ild S.8 07;') for tbe San Jose Di \"Islon (eX
16-Z 2H- ). In the first four months of lU;33 the Los Angeles Diyisiol1
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haclllet sales of L121 401 ont of total company snJes of Sl-i 807A-53

(CX 16-Z 122). It had a loss on such saies of $13 106.

3:!. As ill the. case of the other c1ij"isions selling da,iry proclnets , the

Jnl'g'C'st propOl'tioll of the sales of the Los A. ilgeles Diyisioll consisted
of fluid milk and cream pl'o(1ncts. For the 12 months ending Decell-
1)(1' ;J1, 1D;)2 : the milk sales of the Los \.ngclcs Division amounted to
:2J; )i))71 grdlo11S , compared to ice cream sale,s al1OlUJting 1:070;j.DI5

ga110ns (CX 16-% 206). Dming the Drst 10 months of 1D;,O , the Di
yision had a net loss of $107 2-!7 on its ice cream sales , cOlnpared to a
loss of Sli 821 on its mi1k sales (CX 1G-Z 118).

3:3. Respondent f1nc1 Creameries dist.rihuted dairy products from
their respeetin'- Los Angeles find Pasadena plants , predominantly in
the Greater 1--08 Angeles Axea , altllo1lgh respondent has distributed
frozen dairy products as far sont11 as San Diego throllgh an arrange-
ment with n dairy company rdliliated ,yith a, gronp of grocery chain
stores (n. ;180:') 381 0

, ;:)

\1-!). Althongh selling ,Ylthin the SHIne general
area ill sOlltllPl'n CaJifol'nia , respondent and Crenrneries catered to
somewhat different types 01 cnstonwl's. Insofar as it c1ish'ibuted at,
wholesale, Cre,lmel'ies sold lar 'l'ly to restanrants

, "

)1011 and Pop
grocery stores ancl other sInal! retail esta bl isln,nents (It 38:38).
Creameries had little supermarket. business (H. 88:17). Hesponc1ent
on the othpr IJ mcl , luHl fl substantial fl1l0nnt of supermarket bnsiness.
A large proportion of its ice cream production "-as distributed
throngh another company, .Tersey IHic1 :JIilk Products Co. whir,

as owned by a nmnber of snpel'markets and for which respondent
m;lnnfn tl1recl ice ('ream nIlder a special al'rallgmnellt pnrsnant to
which it receiypd a fee for the nse of its facilities (R.. 3(03).

;)-

1. In 18,'52 tbere ,,-ere 13:) companies distribnting 11nid milk in the
Lo:-.

:\.

ngeles marl et area , as c1eJinec1 by the State of California. Of
these , 17 companies ,yere considered to be respondent s and Cream-
eries

' "

principal competitors" (CX 1G-Z 262, p1'. 10-13). The six
companies with tllC Jargest yollllle in the area were: Arden Farms
Golden State , Carnation , I nndsen Creamery, ,Adohr filk Farms and
Challenge Cream 8: Butter Association. In addition to the 17 prin-
ciprll competitors , there were four .so-called "capti,"e creflmeries
affiliated with retnil grocery chains. There were approximately 200
c1isiTibntors of frozen dairy pl'ocluets in the area , of whicl1 14 were
considered to be Creameries

' "

principal compet1tors ' jn that line of
commerce. The largest of these ,\ere: Arden Farms , Golden State
Cfll'nation , Challenge , Beverly l)ftiries Iinid:: Ice Cream , Balian Ice
Cream and S,,-ift. In adc1itjon to t.hesc companics there were nine
specialty companies distributing frozen dairy product.s through their
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0\\11 or affJiated stOl' , or selling directly to the consumer , such as
Good Humor (CX 16-2 262, pp. 14--16).

55. As in the case of the northern Cnl i (ornia, nrcn , complfLint

counsel ancl respondent arc in disagreement concerning the area of
effective competition in ",-hich to weigh the probable competit.lye im-
pact or the acquisition , insofar as it inyolvcs the operations or Cream-
el'ies Los Angeles Division. Complaint counsel contend that the area
of effective competition is the Los Angeles marketing area , a.s deiined
by the State of California for purposes of establishinp; 111inimun1

prices on flnid rnilk. This market consists essentially of Los Angeles
County, including the city of Los Angeles. CompJaint counsel propose
tbe same geographic market area. for both flllid milk and frozen dairy
products. Respollc1ent like"ise proposes I1n "almost ic1entjcal' a.rea, of

e;fl'eetive competition for both products, but cont.ends that the area
is all of southern Ca,lifornia. Essentirdly, this includes not only Los
Angeles County, but seven or eight c01lnties cont.iguous to and south
of Los Angeles , including San Diego County.51 As in the case of the

northern California a.reas prm,-iollsly disc.ussec1 , respondent reI ie,
princ.pally on the test.imony of Dr. Clarke , in support of its position
t hat. all of southern California is one ma.rket.ing area.

56. It is the opinion of the ex,uniner that the entire southern Cali-
fornia area. does not constitute a single atea. of effective competition
in either the fluid milk or frozen chiry product line. The heart of the
market insolar a.s Cremnel'ies ' and l'esponclenfs southern California
operations are, concerned is , as Dr. Clarke s testimony sllggests the
geographic area ,yhich is " entered around the Los Angeles area,
(R. 4118). Dr. Chrke s repo1' , prepared for the Stflte legislature
indicates that only 8.7'it of the stamhnl fluid milk processed in the
Los Angeles marl eting area wns shipped ont of t.he area for sale
elsewhere (RX 1((2--G). Of the conn ties which might be expected to
be on the receiving end of lnilk processed in the Los Angeles are
Dr. Clarkc s report inc1ieates that San Diego County s l'ecc, ipts of

processed milk amonntec1 to only 13. 20/0 of the milk lwocessec1 and
sold within the area. (RX "lj2-P), The three llal'keting ens adjacent
to LOB Angeles recein c1 greater amounts of ont-af-a.rea milk

, ,,

-itll

Ventura recejying more milk -from out of the area than it processed
within the area. , and San Bernardino-Riyerside and Ora.,ng:e receiving

(;) Although respondent contend that the geogrRj1bic limits of tile area are nlll(1st the
same for both milk and iee cream , it may be noted tJJat the area proposed for rnjJ;: is
somDwllft broader than that proposeu for ice cream . in tlint it inclnues all of San

Bernardino COlmt ' (east (mil nor'tl of 1;0;; .-\ngeles). :lJlll :111 of Siln Luis OlJispo County
(northwest of Los Angeles), wllercas the area proposed for ice Cl'earn iuclm1es only the
southern half of San Bernardino ,COllnty nnd (lacs not inclnde San L\lis Obispo COlmty
(IX DG and g(n,

379- 702--71--
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38% and 43%, respectively, from out of the area. This ""auld indicate
substantial interarea shipments in the counties contiguous to Los
Angeles, but relatiTely small shipments to the more remote counties.

57. It is the conclusion and finding of the examiner that Los

Angeles COllnty is the appropriate geographic market area in which
to gauge the competitiyc impflct of the aequisition of Creameries
Los Angeles Division. This is the firea in which Cremnerles made all
of its sales , and in which respondent made all of its 111ilk sales and

that part of its ice cream sales which "Was not distributed through the
captive creamery, Jersey Iajd (R. 3806 , 3810 , 379J). The smaller
companies competing -with Cl'emncl'ies and respondent had limited
distribution in Los Angeles County or port.ions thereof (eX 1G-
252 , p. 12). ,Vhile some of the larger companies may have distrilmted
beyond the confines of Los Al1 eles County, their distribution to n10re

remot.e areas was generally from separate plant,s or distributing
branches in those areas. Thus in 1951 Arden , Carnation , Challenge
and Knudsen had separate plants or distribnting branches in San
Diego; Arden , Carnation , Golden State and ChnJlenge had branches
in San Bernardino or Ri versicle; and Arden , Challenge and Golden
State had a plant or distributing branch in Ventura or Santa Barbarrt
(eX 409). (;2 There were also separate groupings of smaller c01l1panies
operating single plants in each of the above separate areas. It may
be that a slightly broader area of effective competition could be
marked out , so as to cneompass some of the communities or portions
of the counties adjacent to Los Angeles County. I-Iowever, in the
opinion of the, examiner , a clelineation on this basis would not ma-
terially aiIed a, determination of the issues in this case since Los
Angeles Count.y acc01mted for the ove.nvhelming bulk of the milk and

ice cream distributed in sOHthern California. For example, in H)52

sales of milk in Los Angeles County accounted for approximately
70 % of the milk sold in sonthern California. In the saIne year

plants in Los Angeles County accounted for approximately 75% of
all frozen dairy products produced in southern Ca.lifornia.

Iarket Shares

58. Set forth below are two tables reflecting the, respective market
shares of respondent and Cre.amel'ies ,yithin the area of effective com-
petition. Although that area has been found to be the Los Angeles

r", EveD in 1962 most of tbe;:e compnnies had multiple processing pJ/lnts f1DO distr!hnt.
Ing' branches In sonthern CaliforIJla (CX 412 , JncludiIJg Iultiple Unit SectloIJ).

0"' ' be-re were 23G, OG9, 7HO gilllons of fluid mjJ( prod11cts (iIJclnding cream /lnd skim
11loduC'l"), soJd in southern CaliIOl'nift in If), .2 (RX lOS-A), of which 16:!'OS2 5 gallons

were sold In Los Angeles Count . (CX 421).

""fhere were 33,309 000 gallons produced in southern California plnnts (RX 115-A),
of which 25 056. 700 gaJJom; were sold in Los AngeJe (CX 16-Z 252 , p. 17).
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marketing arerc , the table.s also contain marke.t share data. 1n terms of
the broader market proposed by respondent in order to prm-ide a
basis for ganging the order of rnagnitl1de of any di frerenee in market
shares which would result from the use of the geographic market

proposed by respondent. The first table contains a. comparison ill
terms of the flnid milk product line , and the second in terms of the
frozen dairy product line.

Compm'iljon of markrt shares in fluid milk, southern California areas , 1952

Beatrice Cn'arnnjes
Total production

---- ----

Area (gallons) roduct.ion Percento! Production Perc nt of

(galJolls) market (ga\lons) mar

Los Angeles
County 144 , 272 , 076 522 666 090

Southern
California M

- --

213 083 , 739 , 522 , 847 , 3RI

6; The iigurcs used for the Los Angl"leSlmlrketil)g area are based on CX 16- , pp. 17- . whic!1 is the

exhibit principaJly reJied upon by complaint counsel as reflecti)!g' market-share data. Compl:int cnunsel
also o5ercd in evidence ex 16-Z 24. , according to whjch rcspolld('nt market share for Los Angeks \\' ;)8
1.4% and CrcGmeries ' was 1.7%. The figures in the latter eX\lilJi1 ;ire expn'ssed in terms of pounds. nithcl
than gilllo!1s. The CX'Lll iJler has u eri tJJe figures in CX 16- .s2 , rather tl1an those in ex 16-2 245, bl' c,mse

the total Hialket figure appea!lng in tile fonner exhibit is wbstalltially identical with that appearing ill
the report.ed statistics of the State of CulifOl'ia for the dairy indust.ry in 1952. ex 421, Wllich was also intro-
duced in evidBllce by complaint counsel . indicates that Crf'u:neries ' market share of all fluid sa!"s (illc1uoing
skim and cream) was 1.::% and that rBspondent' s was 1.0%.

66 The fi!;ures used (I!.lOve arc ba e.o on fiX lOS-A. There is a slight discrepancy hetween the productioll
figures of Beatrke and Creameries in HX l08-A from tbe figures fJppe rillg in ex 16-2 252. There is no
e:lplalllltion for this dl crepuncy, in the fBcQrd. However , the c!iffnential is so slight that it does 110t affec t

the Ir, arket slJl,re peleentages. nx lOb-A contains two tabies , one fOI f1nid lI!lk alone and the other 101' fluid

milk including crem1 and skim pJ'ducts. The alJo\' e table is hased on that portion of HX IOS.-A which con.
tHins figurfs for fluid Illilk alOlle , in order to muke it compantbl to the figurc in ex 16-Z 252, wLicl1 are

based on fluid milk alone. It should be noted , however , that if the allied fluid products were includpd, tldF
would not materialJy affect tile market. share statistics revealed above. The only (liffe.reI1c1O appearing 

the two tables is that the inclusion of aU fluid products would iJl reilSe Cuameries' share from 77%, liS

reflected in the abovetaiJle, to 0 81%.

Before discussing the. ta.ble reflecting market shares in frozen prod-
ncts , it should be noted that respondent has raised an iss1H'" as to

,"\hether part of the production of frozen dairy products in hs plant
should be taken int:o consideration in determining its market share.
As previously noted, part of the production of l'esponc1enfs plant in

Pasadena 'YUS devoted to the production of frozen dairy products for
Jerse,y J\Iaic1 )Iilk Products Company. The latter is a "captive, cream-
ery,

" ,,-

hieh processes fluid milk for a gronp of grocery chain stores
with which it is affliated , but apparently does not produce its own
lce cream (CX 16-2 252, Pl'. 11- 12; R. 3793). Respondent produced
ice cream and other frozen dairy products for ,Jersey ::Iaid in it.s

own plant under an arrangement whereby J el'sey :\laid snppJied the
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cartons and some of the ingredients and did its mnl c1eliyery in jts
0\\"11 trucks, paying l'csponc1e,nt a fee for the llse of the btter s facili-

lies (R,. 370 1). It is l1rmeCPSStll'Y to determine d, this point whether

the. yolmne produced for Jersey ::Iaid should be (,ollsiclere.cl as part
of respondent.'s market sllare. Hmyeyer, the table set forth below
contains a breakdown reflecting that portion of respondent's pro-
duction which is nttl'ilmtab1e t.o the ftITnngement 1;vith .J ersey :JIaic1.

Comparison of market shares in frozen daIry pl'odncls, s01dhern Ca7Uol'n-ia (l1'(,(/S

1952

Total Be'ltricl' Creameries
A!" production

(gallomJ Produdion Percent of PJ"dnction ercc:ltof
(gallons) market (gallons) llc\1'keL

---

Lo" Angl'les Count.y 67 056, 700 172 , 502 *4. ()9S 932
t334, 9;)9 tl.

,,'-

Southern California GS 3:) , ;i09 000 177 , 5\)3 *3. 696 913
+340 , 0.'10 j1.

bT 'lh figures for Los _-\ngeles County are Liken how. ex 1f)-Z :.;;2, pp. 1i- , which i: t.be e:-llibit, prin-
cipa11y reJied upon b - campbjlJ counsel. ex 1G-Z 245 also cl)ll!.ill nU11keo share d8.to., but is ,imitcd 10
ice crc,mJ and doe not contain cl3ta for other frOlen dairy products bcluCUng iCi'. milk snd sherbet. Sil;ce
t11 1a1'ket sbare f1gtUCS otJ'ered be;' re jJondent include ll frozen do.iry products , the examiner lhlS used
ex JG-Z 2,j, instead of ex llj-Z :24, in the above talJJeh o:'cJer tInt the datil ofbot!J !X!:tje3 JJUY be com-

jw1)le. Jt n:ay lJenoteLi , Jwwcver, t!ml if the market share dllt. were limited to ice cren:ll there would be
no Sir;llificnnt devio.t.ioll from the alJove Jr flrket shll: e figu:' es.

0; The Egures for tlh' SoutlJer:l Cl!,ifon b nrea taken from RX 1l,'i..A. It shc;uld be nott (l that tbe jJl'oduc-

tionfigw' sfor responde!'.t Pond Crep')lcries rlitl' ersomewhal from those in ex 16- .l2. However , tlds ditTer-

ellee is so slight that iL does not signitlcantiy affect tIre liarket sh 1rc perCl'ntnges.

"Ine!'.desJersey:!l:lid.
+E:-cludc' sJersey:\Iaid.

Concentration
')fL As pl'e,yjol1s1y mentioned, the major companies (l1stribl1t.np:

fluid milk in the Los Angele.s flTPfl were Arden , Golden StatE'" Carna-

tion , I\:nudsen , Ac1ohr : and Challenge. The record does not disclose the
individual market shares of these six companies. J-Iowever, it does

appe,ar tlJft in 1952, these companies , as a group, acconnted for about
()()% of the finid milk sold through wholcsa1e cha.nnels e., milk sold
through retail stores for resale to tile jJ\1blic (CX 16-Z 262 , p. 12).
Fonr of these companies , viz , Arden , Golden State , Carnation flllC1

)"dohr , acconnted for about 60% of the fluid milk , cream , nnd fluid
by-products soJd through retail channels 1111k delin red directJy
to consume.rs in their homes. Arden , Golden Stat.e Knuclsm1 flnd
Carnation ,yere also the leading distributors of fluid 111ilk in the
southern California area as" "hole (RX 112). In 1962 they accounted
for J6.86% of the fluid milk sold in the entire southern CaJifornia
are,a (I-lX 100-A). In addition to the previonsly-named major com-
panies , t11ere ,"\el'C four so- cnllec1 ;' capti,' c cre, r111eries " distribnting
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milk to their affliated st.ores and markets. These ,,-ere Safeway Stores,
Jersey j\Iaid Iilk Products Co. , nalph's G1'oc.e1'Y Co. and Golden
Creme F'al'ms. These fall!' cOlnpanies distribllted approxi111ately

S % of all milk sold at wholesale in the Los Angeles marketing
area (CX IG-Z 262

, p. 

1G).
GO. The foul' largest c1istriuutors of ice cream and other frozen dairy

products in the Los Angeles market area ill 10;'')2 'i,"ere Arden , Golden
State , Carnat.ion and Clwllenge. The individual market shares of these
companies do not appear fr0111 the record. However , as a, group, t.hey
accountecl for approximately 32 % of al1 frozen dairy products sold
in the Los j\.ngeles County marketing area. Another gronp of ;' strong
competitors" in the frozen dairy product line 'iere Beverly Dairies
Iinick Ice Cream Co. , Balian Ice Cream Co. and S,,-jft & Co. , eaeh

of ,yhich distrilmted from :2 to 3 % of t.he total yolume of frozen
dairy products in the area. The remaining six companjes (out of the
14 companies characterized as comprising t.he ;;prillcipal competitors
in the ma.rket) accOlmtecl for from 1 % to less than '27'0 each , of the
to!cl sales of dairy products in the market (CX IG-/' 262 , pp. 14 , IG).

Otlwl' .! Uluis/Nolls , in Cali/m-ilia
61. Since 1050 approxjrnately 2,5 dair)' rompanies ha"ve ueen nc-

qnired in California by the so-ca11ed national dairy C'ompnnies (CX
.J:2G-Z 75-80). The largest 01 these acquisit,ions was Foremoses ac-
quisition of Golden State , Iyhich has been previously mentioned. The
remainder of the acquisitions (other than that of Creameries) in-
yohed , for tlle most part., sllall companies , although sorne of the lat
tel' ,rere substantial factors in t.he local areas in which they distrib-
uted. Respondent accollnted for ionr of the aeql1isitions made by
w..t.iollal companies since H);JO , ill addition to the Creameries acquisi-
tion. 1\yo of the companies , ,-iz , East Side Dairy of Santa. Crnz , and
Elkhorn Dajry of ,Yatsollyille, which "ere acquired in 1\);)4, dis-

trilmtecl milk in areas in which respondent had ent.el' ec1 the fluid milk
business through its acquisit.ion of Creameries. East Side Dairy ac-
connteel for approximately 5% of the l":lilk sold ill Sftlta. Cruz and
its sllbnrbs; and EJkhorn Dairy accounte,el for approximately 25 % of
the milk sold in ,Vatsonville and its suburbs (CX 1G-Z 262 , pp. 36 and
;:13). Elkhorn had the se,ronc1largest share of the market in the, ",Yat.-

sonville area and it , together ,, ith Creameries (which 11acl (l,pproxi-
mate1y 39% of the area s sales) accollntec1 for npproxim:dely 6-:5f:,

of ,Vatsonville area milk sales.
G:2. Borden made 1'0111' accrlli itions in t.he arens in which Cream-

eries operated. Tyro of these "' ere made prior to respondent's acqnisi-
tion of Creameries. Thpse were leaclow Brook Dairy in Santa Cruz
and BJanco Dairy in ,Yntsol1\- iHe , both of which "-ere acqllircc1 in
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1951. In 1952 Borden s 2\leadow Brook operation accounted for ap-
proximately 18 % of the milk s,tles and 11 % of the ice cream sales
ill Santa Cruz; and Borden s Blanco operation accounted for ap-

pl'oximn.tely 12% of the milk sales and 2;'5% of the ice cream sales in
lVntsonville. In 196J Borden acquired Pep Creameries of 'Vatson-
vi11e and Carmel Dairy of Carmel, two of the few remaining inde-
pendent ice cream JWLllufacturers in the Imver Bay Area. In 1952
Carmel accounted for approximately 12% of ice cream sales and 27%
of milk sales in :Monterey; and Pep accounted for approximately 4%
of the ice cream sold in 'Vatsonvil1e and ;j % of iCG cream sold in
Santa Cruz.

Decline in J.Vwnber of Daii'Y Plan/8
63. The record reveals that there has been subst.antial decline in

the number of milk processing plants in CnJiforuia during the deca.de
from 1060 to lOGO. Set forth below is a table comparing the number
of milk plants in California in 1050-1961 "ith the number in 1961-

1962.

Curnpan:son in rnlrlber of milk plants , Cahforn'ia , 1950-51 and 1961-62 69

----,

uITber of plants

Ye:u uuderl Ovcr 
volume milioa rr.iJljol1 mi!lio!1 milion Total
listed quarts qUllrts quarts qllarts

HLjU' 1 L -- - - - -

-----

369 231 739
1961- (j2

----

135 148 116 460
Percent change_--- - -----

-j-

-"35 +30

; TJJe nbOH tal)le is baser! on ex 40P and 412. A sirniiflr cumparison has been heretofore rnadefor the
T;niil'r! ,3t.ltes a a wilOle (p. 49r,).

-1\.8 the above t.a,Lle indicates, there has Leen a redudion of 2,9 lnilk
p1ants in the State of Californi in period of approximately ten

:yet1ri". I-Iov,c,'- , as the above figures reyea1 , this decline has occurred
entirely in two size cntegol'i2s

, ,-

, plants ,, ith no yolume Ijsted (which
Jmyc declined Ly :204), and those ,yith ,1. nJlume. under 1 milJion qUfl-l'ts

(,,-

hich 11'11e declined by S:J). .\s pre\iousJy mentioned (1'. J06),
those plants 'with no volume listed are, generally plants of \'ery smaJl
size. Pla,nts v, it.h i1 1'0111ne lmcler a million galJons produce less tha,n
800 gallons fl day. In plants with a production over 800 gallons a
day, the number of plants has actually inc.reased by 38 since H);'i0- 1931.

L There has ue.en a, similar rednction, in the number of plants
manufacturing ice cream , as th,1t aboye described with respeet to
lnilk. Set fort.h below is a table comparing the number of ice eream
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manufacturing plants in CnJifornia in
19(;1-19(;2.

1950-1951 with those in

Comparison in number of ice cream plants , California, 1950-51 and 1961-62 In

:!'

umber of plants

Year
oYolume

n;ported

Volume
less thaD

250 OaO
gallons

Volume
over

249 999
gallons

Total

1950-51- - -- -- - - - - -

- - ------- - - -

1961-

. - . - - - - . .. - -. -.. -

Percent changc-- - --

----- - -----

+180

169
141

The above table is based on ex 409 and '12. A siroilar comparison has heretofore been made for tl1e
United States as a whole (p. 499).

As t.he above table reveals , the number of ice cream manufacturing
plants in California has declined by 28 between 1050-61 and 1961-62.

I-Iowevcr, this c1ecline has beell entirely in the category of plants
with no yolnme listed (which haye declined by 16) and those with a
volume nnder 2, 000 gallons (which haye declined by 39). As preyi-
ollsly mentioned , those with no volume listed are generally the slIml1er
plants (p. 400). The decline in the number of small plants has been
partially compensated for by a subst.a,ntial increase in the lllIDlber of
plants with a volume of 250 000 gallons and over, the number which
ha.s inere.ased by 27 during the last decade.

G:S. As previously discllssed \p. 409), it is respondent s position that
the plants which have disappeared are generaJly the non-viable plants

e.. milk plants processing less than 1 GOO gallons daily and iee cream

pJanH producing less than 2;'iO OOO gallons annually. Such plants , gen-
era lly speaking, lack modern a,11tomat1c flld semi -automatic processing
n,ud IHlclmging equipment. Supplementing the evidence oiIered by
complaint counsel with respect, to the decline in the number of milk
and ice cream pJants between 1$.,10 and 19G1 , respondent offered in
evidence a comrm.rison ill terms of the number of viable companies
7:. those opel'ating milk plants with it minimum volmne of 1 600
gallons daily and those operating iee cream plants with a minimum
volnmc of 250 000 gallons anmwl1y. This study reveals that the

nmnber of so-caned viable milk companies in California has increased
from ,,2 in 19,,3 to 6. in HJG1 (HX 161-G), and that the number of
viable ice cream pla.nts has remained sien.ety at 32 during the period
from 1050 to 1061 (HX 161-B).

Rece'nt Trends 'tn iJJa7'l.' ct ShuTes and Concentration in Califo'inia
6(-) . Complaint counsel and respondent both ouered evidence as to

the trend in respondent's maTket share and the extent of concentra-
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tion amOJlg the larger compf11ies since the tlme of tJle Creameries ,1C-

quisit.ioll. Some of t.he evidence rela.tes to the incliyidl1Hl markets
cla,imed to be the, areas of etlectiye competition and some relates to
the State of Californio, rts a ,vho1e. As might bc expected , complaint
counsel stress the evidence purporting to sho"w an increase in responcl-

cnt s market share and in concentration among the large companies
while respondent. places emphasis on the eyidence whic,lJ pnrports to
sl1my a, cOlltnll' ! trend. The examiner has llndertaken below to analyze
t.he trends ill 1I,1lket. shares and oncentration, as revcaled by the
record.

razen Dairy' Prodllc.ts
G7. Complaint coun el pInce emphasis on the increase in responc1-

eJlt:s position , and that of the national companies as a group: in the
frozl n dairy pl'oc1llct line in the State of Ca1ifornia, as a whole. Set
forth below is " table reflecting respondent's share, and that of aJ!
the so-callecl nationa,l eornpnnies doing business in California. , in the
production of frozen desserts in the State between 10,'50 and 1D3T.
The table reflects sales of an frozcn de,sserts , including those ma.de of
vegetable, fat., as "'ell as traclitionnl frozen dairy products mncle of
butterfat.

Production shnres ((rozen dessc"ts), of r8Sp'lnrlent and all nahonal companiu:
in California, 1950-

-- -- ----,-

BC:ltl'jce ?\;lIiolwJ COJJ1pflnic,;
Y(':1!" To!.,Jpro-

dudioll
(ga!lon;;)

Pl'oc!uctin:l
(ga UOJ

l'c"cent
totaJ

J'rorluctioll
(gaIJons)

Pel'ce J1 of
trJtIl

---- - - - - - 

ThOUS(!l1d

49, 963
;'')2 917

, 499
2:32

G() 499
301

7;), 27lJ
378

Th(JlI ailds
080
2G2

1930_
1951-
19;)
19,):3-
19;),L - - -- --- ---

1955- --

-- ---

19.30__
1\);)7 -

81G

, SS6
7S\!

;3, 347

, :').

;j, 938

4. :3

'1. 8

7. 6

TllOltsaJiris

, ,

')48
4:34

860
, ;")16

3:3 710

4:-;, 4:'"O

09.

:3..
:W,

37.
36. (j
;')3. 7

J7.
;j7. 7
)4.

-'-- - -, --- --,

;1 Tile al)O'iT t ble is bllsed on ex 456-0. '1' 11C Jigmes ior l:atio!Jfll CI)J:lp ni\'s il:cJutled in the tul):e lire those
()f1301' den, Arden, Can'atJOn and respondent between 1960 and 1"'53. TIepi1:I:ngWlt:l!154 , tllC pro(luc!wu of
Ymcwost's Go dcn State operntiollS is included il: the WI))C.

\Vhile the a.boye table does indicate a, 3.2% increase iUl'espondenCs
production share in California beh'i' e,en 10;30 anc11057 , the, lnrg-est part
of the incre,ase, Y12 oCC1UTe(1 behyeen 1032 and 1054. This is
ol:rFiol1sly attributable to tbe Creameries aCCJllisition , which occurred
during the middle of 1053. 'Vith respect to thc lD.8% increase in the
production share of the so-caned nfltional companies bebveen 1950
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a.ndI937, the largest part of this increase , viz, 17.1%, occurred be-
tween 1953 and 1054. This coincides with Foremost' s acquisit.ion of
Golden State , which took place in Febnmry 105J. Although not re-
flected in the above table , Foremost had the Ia.rgest share of Cali-
fornia. production between 196-4 and 1957 , its share ranging from
16. 5% to 19 0%. The range in the production shares of the, ot.hcr
cOlnpanics , -in order of rank, \Vas: Arden 13. 14.9%; Carnation
0.4- 10. ;'%; Hnd Bardell 5. 8%. Beginning in 1954 respondent
became the fonrt h ranking' company in California , when its share
reached 7.2% amI Bordcn s (lpclined to 0.8%.

(l8. The latest 'ear for which the record contains concentration

dat:l for frozen desserts is ID3S. \Yhile the evidence is ill terms of
yalue of shipmcnts, rather than in terms of production, the fignres

arc fairly companlble to those revenlecl in the above table. Thus , re-

spondent's share of frozen dessert shipments ill California. in 1938
'n1S n. 8%, cornpal'ed to its production share of 7.'% in 1937. The

shipments of t.he six natlonnl companies, including responc1e, , Fore-
most

, ,

\rc1en , Carnation , Borden and Swift , amounted to 60.3 % of
the total shipments of frozen desserts in California in 1958. Elimi-
nating Swift with 2.2%, since its figures were not included jn the pre-
ceaillg table , the "1838 share of shipment.s by the nat.onal companies

lS :2.:2% great.er than the aggrpgate prod1lction shares of the same
companies in 10;)1.

GO. \Jthough , ns preyiollsly indicated , the eyidellce as to eoneen-

tmtion does not extpnd beyond the year 1058, the record does con-

tain ('Tidence as to respondenfs (H,l1 industry position in California
t.hrough IDGO. Set forth below is a table reflecting respondent' s share
of s:11e3 of frozell desserts proc111cec1 in Californ-in, between 1952 and

1060.

Re. pOl1deni's mar ket share (frozen des. erts), Cal(fornia , 19(j2 60'13

YeCir
rotal

Ca:ifon:irt
productiol;

Reatricp Creameries

-_..

Sajes Te,)t 01
I1roc1uetio:1

B,lles ercent 01
production

ID.'j:2

- -

19.17 --

1960_

ThOlt$(lnds

OJ, 033

, :)

91. 121

ThOU8ailds

7;"59

028
, SSg

4. .

Thousand3
34.

7. 'J -

;J TIH fig:\ll'e;, in This parag-rajJh are b I"'f'1 l,1! ex 4 C am! D. The uniYE'rse figures
appearing :in the e:shibit are taken from the e.s. Census reports. The figures for the
tndiYidual cowpanies are based on data. supplied by these companies to the Commission.

13 The :11)0.e table is oilsed on RX 115-A and B, end cOm )i:1cS the frozen dessert figures lor northern
CaJifomia and southern California , Wllich me eparately rcflectccl in tj.e l' l:ib;t.
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As indicated in the above table , respondent's mal'ket shaTe in the
State as a ".hole more than doubled between 1952 and 1960. Re-
spondent contends that this does not reflect its true position in the
fl'o:;cn dairy pl'odnct line of commerce since it includes sales from
its sonthern California plant under the special arrangement with
.Tersey l\Iaid previ()Hsly c1iscllssec1 , and also includes sales of frozen

egetable-fat desserts (principi:lly from its llorthern Californifl
plant), ,yhic.h ,vpre not manufactured in qmmtity until after ID57.

Respondent:s saJes through ,Yers2Y :.Iaid more than quadrupled be-
bveell 10;')2 flncl19GO , from 8 OOO gallons to 3 G;'54 OOO gallons. repre-

senting 43% of respondent s stiles in 1900 compll'ec1 to 30 ;' jn l
Its sales of frozen desserts of \Tegetable-fat contenL whic.h ,yen: r:.Cll-

existent in 1052 , rea.che,cl 2,12, OOO gallons in 1860 n,nd represented

2:5 % of rcspondent's sales in California.

Flnid ::Iilk
70. The. evic1e.nce offered b ' compbint connsel pnrporting to 311m\'

concentrf1tioll in the Ilnid J!liJk line in Cl11i-f01'nia j limited to thf
yenr 1038. '\Vhile not afLording all '- hasis for comparison \,," it!l the
period prior t.o the Creameries a.cqllisition , it does disc 1088 that in 1958
fiye national companies acconntec1 for 40. 3:7c of the ndlle aT :lip-
ments of bottled milk products in Ca.lifol'niu. Respondent's share
was the, smallest of the national compa.nies, being 2.0%. The ;;hal'
of the other companips in ordel' of rank , werc, : Forernost 1:J.8%;
Arden 12.0%: Cr.rnntion 0.1 %; and Borden 7.9%.

71. '\Yltile, as aIJm e stated , the strtt.istical e\" ic1ence oHcrecl b:,' COll-
plnint C01lJ5e. (1oes not ctiscJosc tlle extent of concentrat.ion in C:lli-
fornia. in the fluid m.ilk Jine at the t11:tle of the Cl'efunel'ies fH' Clllisiholl,
c\"idcnce. oirered by respondent (toes c1i c1ose this fact. as Ife1J as dcyel-

opments thrOllgh 1060. Thus it appC:lrs that in 1852 thc foul' (om-
panie,s with the. brgest sales volume, accounted for 49.94% of fluid
mille sales in California. By 10;')( the market hal'e of the, 10111' la;:g-
est cornpanLes had declined to '-1-6. 0%, and by 1960 to 41.83;' repre-
senting a decline of 0% in eight years (RX 10D-A), The rocol'; does
not 1'en'8.1 the identity of t.he four companies accounting for the
largest sides volume in t.he Sta.te , although it is clear from t.he record
t.hat neither respondent nor its predecessor, Crea,lTwl'ies , was in this
cate-gory.

72. The record does not disclose the trend in concent.ration in
tel'ms of the market areas fonnd to be the areas of efi'edive competi-

7. The figures here used are based on ex 425 E and F, This exhibit 1s based on ship-
ments of bott1ed mi1k and cream , plus other relatEd bottled products such as buttermilk
and chocolate drink.
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tion in fluid milk. It does, ho\vevel' j reveal such trend in terms of the
broader , regional markets which respondent contends are the ap-
proprinJe lnarket areas. '\Vhile these areas are somewhat broader than
those found by the examiner to ue the fU'cas of efEective competition
there is no reason to believe that. the trend would be significantly
different ill the latter arE-fiS. Set forth below is a table reflecting: the
combjncclln:lrket share of the four companies ,yith t.he largest. sile's
volume in each of the four regional milk markets in California be-
hYCeJl l% and 1960 (RX 100-A).

..Iarkct sllw' cS (flu.id mdk) 4- largest companies
lrJ52,-

li1 fOIl,1 mojoI' Ca!ijol' nia 0)'('08

(In percentl

Area 1953 1\i57 Hi()'

-.--.

58.
73,
1t. 3;)
48.

54.

37.
43. 12

49,
61. :20

:J. 4,

:30, 1.

SaD Fl'aJ'cj:-('O BfI '- AJ'ea- -

8::trra,nWllto \'- :l:le
San J() 1.ql1iJ1 Yalley - - -
Santill- l) Ca.liforJl ia,

- - - - - - ------- .-- -----------..--

As inc1icnted by the abm-e t.able" the market share of the fonr C011-

pa,nies ,vith the grentest share, of the market has declined in each of
the n1l, jol' market flreas of the State. Xeit.her respondent nor Cream-
erics l1:lS been in the, ranl\s oJ the ';big fOllT' :: except in 1952, \', hen
Cre.amel'ics ,"as Ko. 3 in the San Joaquin Valley AI'Pit , and in ID;"57

whelll'c, spondent (,Yhicl1 had aC(lllirec1 Creameries in 185:1) Iyas Xo. 4
in that area. In the San Francisco Bay Area the ranks of the foul'
largest companies in 1930 included the local California comprllY

Challenge Creamcry, as' the o. 4 company afte!' Foremost. , Borden
and Carnation. In the. )an .Ioaqnin Yalley Area , Knudsen J),lil'Y llcl

Challenge ,yere the o. 3 nnd Xo. ,1 companies in IOCiO , aftcr Foremost
and Borden. In the Southern California Arcft , Knudsen was K o. 3-
a.fter Arden and Foremost , and was followed by Carnation. In the
Sacramento Valley Area , the first, company in sales in 1960 'Vas

Crystal Creamery, follmyed by Foremost , Borden and :\IeColr,
(leX 11

7;-). During the, period between 1\J;")0 and lOGO there \\"as a sub-
stantial incrense in the 11flrkct position of the lar !er in(lepenclent

da.iries t.hose which proc1ncE' at le,ast 3 000 gallons per day and
are not connected with any national dairy company. Set forth below
is a to. ble comparing the market shares of snch companies between ID50
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and 1060 , ill terms of the major ma.rket areas proposed by respondent
(RX 100-13).

1.11 arkei shares of non'nalional rIm cs processing 3 000 ga/lons per day, major
Caliform:a ai' eas , 19/)0-

(1:1 percent)

._.

1(JSD lD'i2 l!JSi" 1860

17. ':c' \4. 4,-)oJ. dO.

18. 7;") 37. 47. S,j

3D. 40. 48. :')1.

;')\)

Area

San Franebco BD. ' Al'e

- -

Sacrament.o Valley, 8"n JOf'qnin Valley 75

Southern CalifomiIL__

15 Dato. for tl:8 two il1dic"-ted GI'C;JS were con biued in RX lorJ-13 )wcausc thero were too few plnnls in tl16
Sacrame:lto Valley inllJ50 , HISi , and 1960 for the State to separately npply the data.

The above ta.ble includes the production of so-called " captive crcarn-
cries," those affiliated with a retail food chain, as well as non-

atHliated dairies. To this extpnt the market-share fignres are somnyhat
distorted , insofar as they purport to reflect the trend in the market
position of inc1epenc1e,nt dairies. The record discloses thut in ID30
captive crenmp-ries pl'Cc111cedlG SS:.i OOO gal10ns compared to TG,D,l;\J70
gallons by nomdfiliat,ecl jndepenclents , and in lOGO the cflptiu' s pro-
dnced 4, 418 000 gal1011s , compared to 18;) 302 172 gal10ns by the,
nonaffliated independe.nts (TIX 110-A). The re-corel doe;: not contain
data as to the standing of the nonaffliate,d inc1e,pendents , in terms of
the aboye major market areas. J-Toweycr , the record cloes c1isc.osc the

t.rend in their position in the. State of California, as lL ,yhole (HX
110- c\). Set forth belmy is a table reflecting s11ell data.

j11arket share of independent (noncaptire) dm ries pl'crssing 3 000 gallons pel' d01l,
Callforn'lo , 1950-

(Inpercentl

1(150 1952 1Q57 l!JUO

23. 26. 37.

\Vhile the table reflects a,n increase in the market share of tJw. 11011-
('nptive independents between 1050 and 1060 , it is not nearly as pro-
nonnced as the' incrcasc req nlecl by the preceding table which inc1uc1cs

the captives in t.he ranks of the independents.
74. E,xcept for the increase resulting from the busine.ss which it

acquired from Cl'cameries : there has been no improvement in re-
spondent's share of the California milk lnal'ket between 1050 and
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1060. In 1960 its share of fluid milk sales in Califol'ia (including

cream a.nd skill1 products) ,yas .5 %, and Creameries ' share was 2.0 %.
In 1952 , the year lJefol'e the a.cquisition , respondent's share had de-
clined slightly to .4%, and Creameries ' remained static at :2.0%. In
1957 respondent's slmre was 2.4%, which corrcsponds exactly to the
combined shares ,,-hich it, and Creameries had before the acquisition.
By 1060 respondent' s milk market share ill Cnliforni,l had declined
to g.o % .

75. The sitnation ,yhicll is revealed a.bove , for the State as n. ,,-llOJe
is prett.y much duplicated in the various Inarkets whjch have lJPen
found to be the areas of cliective competit.on in the fluid milk line of
commerce. Set forth belmy is a table comparing respondent's positioll
in these markets before and after the Cremneries acquisition
(OX J21).

JIarkct shores (fil1:id milk) l:n Cal'iJornia market areas 1952 and 1957

(In percent)

H15 l!iii7.
Rhj(,riceMarkctarea

._,

Beatrke Creameries

Santa ClarL_- ,,-

- -

::-Ionterey-Santa Cruz____-----

--- -- -

Kern- Tulare-- - - -- -- - -

- - -- - - - ,. - -- --- -. - - - - - - --

Los Angcles_

- -- - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - ---

:28. G

24.
1. :2

24. :2

21.1
1. 0 2. .

As indicated in the l1.boye table , respondent lost market share in the
hvo Inarkets in the lower Bay arell and in the one market in the
lower San Joaquin VallejO, ill which it had acquired Creamel'ies
milk business. In the Los .l\.ngeles area its share in 1957 was sub-
stantially that which it and Creameries , together , had in 1952.

iG. The record does not discJosc respondent' s rclati ve rank in terms
of the ma, l'ket.s found to be the areas of etTec.iye compet.ition in the
fluid milk line of commerce. HOIyevel', the evidence relating to the
somewhat broader regional markets proposed by respondent sug-
gests that its l'elati,-e position has cither declincd or remained static
despite, the Creameries acquisition. Thus , in the San .Toaquin Valley
area ill which Creameries had been the, third ranking miJk company
in HJ52 , respondent declined to the fift11 ranking company by 1960. In
the San Francisco Bay area, in which Creameries had been the

," The flgllres cited above are l O!lln1Ted from RX 108-;\ and B. The fignres for the
yarions California areas , as nppearJr:g in the exbib:t, hrn-e lJeeu combined for the State
as a wlIok
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eTBnth ranking compa,ny in 1952, Tespondent retained that rank in

1960. In southeTn California , where respondent was the twe1fth rank-
ing company in 106 , it had declined to 21 by 1960 (RX 111 and 112;
R."OO).
b. il/tm' Jnountain Area a/nd lr est Texas

7T. Creameries had t.hree separat.e Divisions which operated in the
arca betv,een the Pacific Coast and the ,yestern slope of the Rocky
Iol1ntains. These "-ere the L tah Division , the Idaho Division , and

the EI Paso Division. J':ach of these Didsions mannfacturecl a full
line, of dairy prodncts , inelnding milk fl1d ice cream. The Titah Di-
vision had its headqllnrters in Salt Lake City and distributed c1n.iry

products in Utah, western Colorado, and sonthwestern \.Vyoming.

The Idaho Diyision had its headquarters in Boise and distributed
principally in the State of Ichho. The El Paso Diyision had its
11endqnarters in El Paso , Texas, and distributed in western Texas
and sout.heastern Kew Jexico. In addition to processing and mann
facturing plants at Salt Lake City Boise and El Paso , each Division
had additional branch plants and distribution branches Jocatecl at
convenient points within its territory. The El Paso Division aJso
operated a, clairy i.n'm in X e,\' ::Iexico.

78. The Utah Diyision operated uncleI' the name Arden- Sunfreze
Creameries; the Idaho Division operated as Idaho Creameries; and
the El Paso Division opemtecl as Price s Creameries , Inc. The Utah
Diyision sold its ice cream uncleI' the brand names Arden- Snnfreze
and American 1108tes8 , rmc1 its milk products under the name Arden.
The, Idaho Division nsed the bra,nd names Sunfreze Iaid O Clon
Rncl Amer1can IIostess for its ice cream , and ..\. rdell for its miJk. The
El Paso Division used the brand names Price s Y21vet and American
Hostess for its -lce cream , and Price s for its milk products (eX 1 G-
217-218). These three Divisions accounted for the foJ1m\'ing per-
centages of Cre8.lleries ' net sllles in 1\)32: Utah , 20%: Idaho , 8%;
:md El Paso 187c (CX H3, p. 0). The El Paso Diyision 'YaS the
1nost. profitable of the t.hl'E'e. Divisions in H):5:2 , with ea.rnings before
taxes of $524,506. The earnings of the l, tnh Dhrjsion 'were S;i41 381

and those of the Idaho Diyisjon "ere $1$1:) 636 (CX 16-Z 214).
i9. T11e n"1in p1ant and c1ivisional11eac1qual'tcrs of the Utah Divi-

sion "as at Salt Lake City, ljtRh. It had branch plants at Ogden
Provo , Cedar Cit.y and Ame.ricnn Fork, all in "Ctn.1); and at Grand
Junction and Delta in Colorado. It also operated distributing
branches at Cortez , CoJorac1o and Rock Springs , ,Vyoming (CX 16-
218). The prineipal communities in which it distributed were Salt
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Lake City, Ogden , Pro\Co , Cedar City, in Utah: Evanston , ICemmerer
ock Springs, Raw11ns and Casper in \Vyoming; and Delta. , Grand

Junction nd Cortez in Color do (CX 16-2 252, pp. 62-86). It
distributed fluid milk, ice cream , and other mille products in a.ll of
these communities. In 1952 the Utah Division sold a total of 6 442 755
gal10ns of milk and 68G gallons of ice cream (CX 16-Z 206). In
1949 its operating profit on sales of milk and ice cream was $64 832
and D16 , rcspectiwly (CX 16-2 117).

80. The Lt h Division processed nd bottled milk t fonr pl nts in
rtah find one iJl Colorado. The main plant in Salt Lake City was
loented in a ne.,y lmilc1ing and was in excellent condition. It had a

olume of 8 000 ga.llons daily. Its equipment ,vas generally very good.
It had HTST pasteurization equipment and bottling equipment for
j)oth paper and glass containers (CX IG-Z 22 , p. 30; ex 16-Z 49).
A second bottling plnnt "-as located at Ogden, approximate1y 35
miles north of Salt Lake City. The plant iYflS in good condition. 
had !ITST pasteurization equipment capable of processing 7,000
pon1Cls of milk per hour U1c1l;ac1 both pllper and glass packaging
equipment (CX 16-1: 66). A third milk pJ nt in Ut h ,, s loeatecl 

Pro\'o , ;')0 miles south of Salt Lake City. The plant was loeated in
lensed premises , on which the lease yas abont to expire, and ,vas
poorly arranged. Creameries contemp1ated moving the automatic

bottling equiI)111ent, which ,yas in good condition , to its Srllt Lake
City plant and bottling milk for the Pro\'o arefl at Salt Lake City
(CX 10-2 60). The fOllth Ut h bottling plant " s located t Ced
City, in southwestern Utah 260 mi1es from Salt, Lake City. The plant
wns in good condition nd bottled H OOO to 20 000 pounds of milk
chi)? It had an J-r.rST pasteurizer and paper packaging equipment
(CX 10- 02). The bottling phnt in Colorado ""S 10c tec1 t Delt

in western Colorado. The plant "-as in good condition and bottled
000 pounds of milk daily. It h e! n IITST pastenrizer ,me! uto-

matic packaging eCluipment for quart-size paper containers (CX 16-
66).

81. The tTtah Division nutnnfactnrecl ice cream at four plants in

I:tflh find one in Colorado (CX 16-Z 22 , p. 30). The main plant was
in Salt Lake City, in fl building sepal'ate from the milk bottling
plnnt. It was in good condition , but was located in a congested arerL
and iyaS not capable of any substantial inc.rease in volume. It mann-
Jactllred both packap:ed ice cream and 1l0'' elties, its production in
lfl52 being 600 000 g 1Jons (CX 16-1: 51). The second Ut h ice croam
plant was located in Ogden , ill a lmildillg separate from the milk
bottl1ng plant in that. city. The plant was in good condit.ioIl and pro-
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dl1cec1150 OOO gnllons of ice cream ill 1832. It hflc1 a continuous freezer
for ice cream and a batch freezer for sllEl'uets and ices. It was eapable
or handling additional I'olume without any change (eX 16-2 3-:).
The thirdPtah ice cream pJant was located at Pro\T : in the same

pbnt \\hich Lottlecl milk. The plant mannfactnrecl 160 000 g-alJons
of ice cremll in 18;)2. The p1nnt was in poor condition , and Creameries
contempbted moying its ice CTeam manufacturing: equipment to
Orem (aLont six miles to thc north). It was not considerecl practical
to 1101'8 t,he ice el'8am equipment to Salt Lake City, ns was con-
te,mplatec1 for the, milk pl'ocessing equipment , because of the im-
practicality or handling any snbstant.ia.l additional V0l11l18 at tlle
Salt Lake City ice cream plant (CX 1\-2 68). The fourth utah ice
cream pJrmt ,y;os located at Ce(1ar City, ill the sftme premises flS the
milk bottJing phnt. The plant flS in good condition and produced
both ice creaTH and noycJties (CX 16- Z 62). The Colorado ice cream
plant was located at Gnllc1 .Tnnc.ion in ,yestern Colol'lc1o. The plant
and e'lHipment. were in gcncrally good condit.ion. It. produced 600
gn lions of ice cream and 1 400 dozen novelties a day (CX 16-2 6-1).

82. The Idaho Djyision lw(1 its c1iyisional headqnarters and main
plant at Boise , Idaho. It also had a branch p1ant at Pocatcllo, an,l
distriLnting branches at T"in Fa1Js and Idaho Fa1Js, a1J in I,laJ1O

(CX 16-2 31). The plant at. Boise "as in a ne - building and was in
exe-eHent condition. It "as used both for the processing of 111ilk and
the manufacturing of ice cream. It had IITST equipment for pas-
tcurizing 1liJk and Hntomatic eqniprnent for paper packaging. The
p1anfs Inilk yolmne as 17 000 pOlllds c1:liJy. The ice cream c1epart-
111cnt was welJ equipped , and had a capacity of 3 000 to 4 000 gallons
daily. The phnt had a capacity for handling scyeral times its cur-
rent ,,-ohane (CX 1()-Z 70). There were separate milk and ice crerun
plants in Pocatello , both jll good condition. The miJk plant had
HTST eqnipment. flncl automatic paper packaging equipment. It had
a \"olmnc of 1 400 gill10ns dai1y (CX 16-2 80). The ice cream plant
had It semi-continuons rre,ezing unit , and produced ice cream noyelties
as "en ns packaged ice erefll1. 1t. produced 500 000 gaJ10ns fl yen I'
and \,as capable of turning out three times that flmOl1nt \lith an ac1cli-

tiOJ1al freezer (C:X 16-2 82). The branch at Idaho FaJ!s distributed
both ice cream and milk processed at PocateJlo. It was in excellent
c.ollditiol1. The t.erritory of this branch incJlldecl Ye)Jowstone National
Park and other point.s in "'Yyoming (CX 16-Z 78 and 82). The T\Yin
Falls distributing branch clistributed milk and ice e-rCft11 processed
Oit Boise. It "as in exccJlent condition (CX 16-2 79).
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83. The Idaho Di,.ision sold 8JO 872 gallons of milk and 912 327

gallons of ice cream ill 1952 (eX 1(1-2 20G). Its operating' profits on
milk and ice cream sales ,,-ere. approxiamteJy 8110 000 and $92 000
respect.ively, in 19 , the last inn year for which Iignres are avai1able
(CX 16-2 118). The Division ns n ".hole shmved" profit of S193 636
beiore taxes in 1052 , Hmking it the least. profitable da, iry Division ont-
side of San .Jose and Los Angeles in California (CX lE\- Z 214).

84. The El Paso Division had its divisionrll headqnflrters , and 
milk and ice cream plant, at El Paso , Texas. It also had branch
plants at Hoswell , Portales , Las Cruces and Cal'lsl)fc1 Kew J\Iexico;
and distributing branches at Hobbs , Deming and Artesia
Mexico; and Alpine , Texas (CX 1(;-2 2H). The plant nt El Paso was
in exc.ellent condit-ion. It bottled milk and mnnufac.ul'ec1 ice cream.
The milk department. processed and bottled 8 300- 000 gallons of
milk daily. It. had HTST' e(lnipment and a, ntomat,ic paper and glass
bott1ing eqnipmellt. The ice cream department had a, capaeity of "1;10

gallons an hOllr for ice crean1 and 130 gallons per honr :for noyelties
(CX 1(;-2 29). The plant at Carlshnd , New Mexico , bottled milk in
glass only. It had a volume of about 1 800 gallons daily and ,yas in
fairly good condit.ion. There was also all ice erefun storage room at
the pJant (CX H;-2 33). The plant at Las Cruces bottled milk in
paper only. It had a small volume and was in only fair condition
(CX 16-226). The plant at Hos".ell bottled milk in paper onJy. It
had a volmne of 6 000- 000 gallons a clay, and "as in excellent C.Oll-

dition (CX 16-2 JO). The Portales plant mannfactnred ice cream , in
addition to condensed milk and cotbge chepse. It had a volume of

200 gallons a day: and ,,-as in good condition (CX 1n-Z 37). The
distributing branch at. I-Iobbs. distl'ibl1tec1 both milk and lce cream , the
n1ilk originating in Hos,,-ell and the ice cream at Portales (CX 16--

, p. 32). The bmnch at Ariesia , Xew Mexico , distribute.d hath milk
and ice cream , the ice cream being supplied from Portales and the
milk from Carlsbad (CX 16-2 33 and 37). The hraneh at Alpine
Texas , distributed both milk and ice cream (CX 16-2 J6).

85. The El Paso Division sold 1 000 000 gallous of iee cream and
600 000 gallons of milk in 1062 (CX 16-2 2()(i). lts operating profits

on ice cream and milk sales in 194,9 ,yere SI3G OOO and SIS9 OOO , re-

specti\"ely (CX 16-2 n,). The Division as " ".hole showed a profit
before taxes , of 8524 873 ill 1952 , making it the most profitable dairy
division of the cornpany ill the continental United States (CX 10-
2H).

; The HODOlt11u Division howe(l (l IJl"ollt of $5, 000 more than the El Paso Divi ion.

8,8-702-- --G
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Utah Di, ision

f'(). As pre-vionsly mentioned , the Vtah Di\,ision distributed milk
ire ('ream and other dairy prochwts in Utah , western Colorado and
southwestern \Vyoming. Respondent rliel not sell in any portion of
this territory. Its closest plant Vi"as at Denver, Colorado, on the

eastern slope of Ole Hocky l\Iollntains. The principal communities in

,,-

h1ch Creameries ' l tah Division sold ,vcrc: Salt Lake City, Ogden
Pl'()\- O, and Cechr City, Ctah; Grand .Tnnction, Delta and Cortez

Colnl'nclo: Evanston , Kemmerer , Rock Springs , Ra'iylins , and Casper,
"\Yyoming. All ,yore 10catec1west of the ContlneJltnJ Divide.

-;. A.s in the case of Creameries ' Ca1ifornia, Divisions , the parties
arc in sharp disagreement concerning the geographic confines of the
In:tl'J;et areas in ,,-hich to measnl'C the probable compet.iti,- e impac.t
of l'?sponc1enfs f1cquisition 01 Creameries ' Di,-isions in the lnter-

llolmt.ain Area. This difference extends not merely to t.heCtah and
Idaho Divisions, lmt includes the El Paso Division iJl the SOllt!H\est
as well. The position of complaint counsel , essent.ially, is that ('nch

of the areas sen-eel by one of Creameries ' plants or distributing

Lranches , constitutes an ,lppropriate market area. for determining
market share percent.ages and concentration. The market sInn€. data
oiIerec1 by complaint counsel arc based principally on the groupings
of COlllll1l1nities or conuties selTed by the yarioHs p1ants or branches
of Creameries in the Intermountain --"-rea.'s Respoll(lent cont.ends that
the :lppropriate ml1.rket area is a " Six- St.ate Area" consisting of Idaho
1Jtah , Xevada , Xe,y :Jlcxico , Arizona and Texas (RPF , p. 1:2 3). Em\"-
evel' , as gra.phically portra.yed by respondent, the area act.naJJ:\' con-

sists of portions of nine States ineluding, in addition to the abm-e six
States , western \Vyoming, a portion of eastern Oregon and estern
CoJorac1o (RX OJ).

SS. It is the opinion and finding of the examiner that , generally
speaking, the areas proposed by compJaint counsel are the appro-
priate market areas for purposes of 'weighing the competitivc im-
pact of the Cremneries acquisition , insofar as it involves the 1nter-

mounta.in and Texas Divisions of the. company. These are the areas
whic.h ,,-ere sen-ed by each of CrcH,meries' plants or branches.
Generally speaking, the areas in which Creameries had its plants a,
branches conformed to the natnral requirements of geogntphy and
population distribution. The principal groupings of its competitors

and Conce'ntration

7, The e (Jatrc are contained in CX l(i- 52 'whicb, as previousJy mentioned. '"HiS
prepared by re IJondent and submitted to tbe Commission in seeking npIJroval of the
Crp,111eries acquisition,
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YfCl'B in terms of thc e geogrcLphie areas. There were suustantially
ditlel'cnt groups of competitol's sen- ing each of the areas. To the ex-

tent that a few of the larger competitors served Inore. thall one area
they generally did so :(1'om a clistl'ibuting branch within, or close to
such other arca.

sn. Respondent's position that the Six-St.ate Area is one area of
eiIective competit.ion is base.c on the current situatioll , rather than on
the market as it istcd at the time of the Crealncries acquisition.

As tlle examiner 11fs pre,- ionsJy indicated , the acquisition must be
initially judged in terms of the JTmrke.t situation which existed ,,-hen
the ncqnisition took place. IImyever , the examincr is satisfied that
e'- en today the area of effective competition does not even remotely
a ppl'oach the broad expanse of the six or the nine-State arca proposed
by respondent. Hespondent:s current distribution pattel'n is essen-
ti:1lJy the same as ,,-as Creameries ' in 103:1 (R.. 3803-3804). "\Vhile
there is testimony that one of the large cooperatives in the utah a.rea,
110,,; distrilmtes as fa-I' south as A.lbl1querque , New Iexico, such
distribution consists of lmlk milk which is sold to another dairy com-
pany in Albuquerque (E. 3(74). The distribution area of the com-
petltor in f111estion remains essentially northern utah and the ad-
jacent areas or southeaste.nl Idaho and soutlnvestern "\Vyoming (R.
3804 ).

\YhiJe contending that the entire Six-State ","-rea is one arefl of
etIectin competition , responc1e.nt concedes that the ;'compnnies lo-
cated ,,-ithin the area do not. all COlnpete wit.h one another and there
;lle no doubt snb-mf, rkets ,,:,ithin the Six- State Area" (RPF , p. 12:1).

of only do aU of the comprllliE'S in the tll'CfL not compete ,\- ith one
another , as respondent concedes , but. ;-08t of them do not. Competi-

tion is pl'incipally be ween cliflerent. groups of companies located in
or near the areas proposecl by complaint, cOlmsel as the areas of efI'ec-
th-e competit.ion. The f1TCas which rcspondent concedes may be C011-

siclcl'cc1 " sub-markets :' arc t.he actllal areas of effective competition
conforming to the actHal groupings of competitors. The fact thnt

respondent does business t.hroughout. the entire IntennOlmta-in Area
and is. therefore, in competition with all of the companies in the

Six- State Area , doe.s not, as it conteJlds , transform this broad aggre-
ntion of sepal'ate lnal'kets into one single market area. XOl' does the

fart that. this broad area is l'emm'ecl from the eompetitiye influences

7D Brown ,y, Cannon , the hend of rf'spondent's western reg-ion , upon whose testimony
re;,pondent 111'jncipllll ' relies , testified that tbe map delineating tbe Si:,- 1te Area

X f!cIj \W!S I1reparcd to reflect tlJe murket di,isions " lflJS of DOW " (It. 3766), lr,
Browll testified OD ::Iay 2 , 1!JG2.
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of companies ,ybieh do business east of t.he Cont.inpntal Divide, on
the one hand , and from tho e companies which operate on the Pacific
Const , on the other hand , transform the are,l into one single market
as respondent argues. If respondent's reflsoning were carried to its
logical conclusion , al1 of California, vI01lld ue transformed into one
market area, since it is remon c1 from the inflnencc of competiti\ce

l'actol'S pertaining to the companies which operate in the Jntenl101m-
tain -, l'ea and in the Pacific NOl'th,yest. As preyiousl '- noted , e\"

respondent does not contend that fll1 of Clt1ifol'nia, is one market area.
DO. The. areas of effecti,' e competition , insobr as the l tah Di\ 'lsion

of Cl'E'Junerles is cOllcernec1 arc as foJ1ows:

(a) The metropolitan al'P l of Salt, Lake City anc11he SUl'lOlllcling
comnllnities , inc1lHling Bonntifnl and :JIl11'ray, may lJe cOl1siclerecl ,1,

single market ftre,ft. This area hncl a population of O\- er 20n OOO as of

10;"50. There were approximately ;j:i companies clistl'ilmting IniJk
and/or ice cream \\-ithin tJlE, area (CX 16-2 23:2 pp. G8-()T: ex lG-
2;10-2:31). All of these companies had their pbnts locatecl within the
area , except for two ice crenm eompnnies which clistribntcd from
plants in Ogden locflted approximately 3;"5 miles north of Sfllt, L:tke
City. The htter two compnnies flCC01llted for approxim,1tely 8.
ancl 1.77c rcspectiycly, of ire, ereal1 sales in the Salt Lake City
market. Creameries had a milk plant and an ice cream phnt in tbi::
areft , and its distribntion from t.hese plants '\I1S principally in the
Sfl1t Lake City met.l'opo1itan Hl'ea.

(b) The city of Ogden and its environs nmy l)e considered another
area of effective competition in northern Utah. This area had it popn-
lation of approximately 80 OOO 111 1 )50. Creameries served this area
from miJk and ice cream plants located in the city of Ogden. There
were approximately 15 eomprmies distributing milk and/or ice cream
in Ogden and the SUlT0111cllng eommllnities. .All of these eompanies

\\-

8re located ,\it-hin the area. of distribution , exc.ept for t,,-o Salt Lake
City companies affliated ,dth (l, national company, which distributed
milk and ice creaTn into the area fronl plants in Salt Lake City, and a
milk company which distributed into the area from the Logan area
to the north. These c.ompanies flccounted for approximately 3.3% of
ice cream sales , and 11. of milk sales in the Ogden area.

(c) Southwestern ,V yoming may l)e eonsidered as another market
Hrea. This lnel11de.s the counties of Uinta , Lincoln , Sweetwater , Car-

D Accorrling to t1J€ t€stimoilY' of Drowll Cnn!lon, resl10ndc'l1ts wester:) re ioll l man-

f1ger, l'espon(lent's mill; :-,nd ice crcam rOl1te OjJ€\'i1tiEg from tJl€ Salt Lake Cit - plants

don t go ont of the gr€ilter metropolitan aJ'e " ' bee:lls€ we h vc a dist\'ilmtin;:
hrancb at Pro,o. which is ol1th of there , and ''If' take care of the ontl ing- J'ea from
Pro,o" (R. 3804).
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bon , and :Natronfl , of which the principal communi.ties are Evanston
Kemmerer, Hock Springs , Rawlins and Casper. The area is sparsely
populated , and t.he entire poplllat.ioll of t.he five-county area was
approximately 8;'5000 people in 1050. The al'ca was served from
Creameries ' dist.ributing branch in r:ock Sprlugs , which was sup-
plied from Ogden. There "Tere 10 eompanies serving the area with

milk and/or ice cre,am. An \vere located within the area except for
hvo ice cream companies which sen-ec1 the area frOlll Ogden. 'Vhile
it may be that this area cOldd be considercd part of the Ogden ma,rket
area , insofar as the ice cream product Ene is concerned, this "Would

make no significant difI'erence in Creame.ries ' market share.
(c1) Provo , Ltah , an(l the stllTounding COllnllullitic.s, incluc1ing

01'em and American Fork , ma.y be C'ollsir1el'ed an appropriate ma.rket
area. The area had a 1U50 popllbtion of approximateJy 80 000. This
is the arca seT\'cc1 by Creameries' plant in Provo. It was a1so seryed
by approximately 10 other milk and/or ice crearn cOlnpanies. l\Iost
of the companies "TTe locn..tecl in or aronnc1 Provo. I1owever , there
1\cre a fmy :ice cream companies serving the Provo area from plants
located in Sn1t Lake City 01' Ogden to the north , and :from Richfield
to the south. ,Yhi)e it may be that the PJ'O\ o are" could be considered
as a sOllthenl extension oT the Sttlt L.n.ke, City market. it appears more
appropriate to consider it as n sepnrnte market area. 11O\\'e'ver , it
,y(mld make no practical cliffere,nce as 1nr as Creameries ' market posi-
tion is concerned , if al1 01' nOl't,hern Fhth ,yere considered a single
mn-rket area.

(e) Ce(hr Cit.y, rtah , and the t-nl'lOllncling area. in soutlnvestel'll
Frah !Day be cOllsidered Rll appropriate markl't area. Creameries
Cedar City p1ant sen"ed a. large tel'itory in sout.hwestern Utah

which is a resort ,u'ea (CX 10-2 (j2). The are,a was selTec1 by nine
other da, il'Y companies , of which fonl' ""ere located in Las Vegas in
southeastern Xevada , apPl'oximate1y 18;") miles :from Cedar City. It
may be that sontlnyesternCtnh and sontbeastern Nevada, conld be
considered part 01 one Ulftrket area. 1-ImyeTer , there 1S no statistical
evidence in t.he record covering t.he latter area. Since t.he. statistical
cyic1enc.e is 1imited to the. nrea, ronnel Cedar Cit.y, it is not ina,ppro-
priate to consider Creamerie, ' market position in tenns of the area
princ.ipally served by it.

(f) Grand Junction and Delta, CoJoJ'"(lo, and the surrounding

territory jn ,,-esterll Co1orado , may be considered an appropriat.e
market area. Creameries served this area, with ice cream from its
plant in Grand .Junction , and ,,- ith mill;; from its plant in Delta.
rhere were approximntely 11 dairy compnnies serving Grand ,Tllnc-
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tion with milk 2nd/or ice cream. Of these , five also distributed in
Delta. The latter community was also served by two additional dairies
that did not operate in Grand .Junction. All bnt three of the COIl-
panies serving the area, were located ill either Gra,ncl Junction , Delta.
or another of the nearby eomnnmities in western Colorado. Com-
plaint counsel appal'entl:r regard cach of the two principal com-
l111nities tS a separate mnl'ket area. lIolfm- , in the opinion of t.he,

cXfuniner, it is more appropriate to consider theIn a single market
area.

(g) The area, aronnd Cortez and Durango in sOl1tln'Ccstcrn Colo-
l'fU.10 maT be c.onsic1cl'ed an apPl'opl'iate market area. The statistical
evidence in the record relates only to Cortez, in whic,h Creameries

had a djstribnting branch. The branch ;;as pl'esnmabl? supplied Irom
Cremnerips' plants at Gl'Hlc1 .lund-ion and Delta. The.re \' e1'(' five,
dairy companie,s c1istrib116ng milk ancl/m' :ice cream in the Cortez
area , of ,,"hich foul' wcre lor.ated in either Cortez or Durango.

01. Set forth belm ' is a table re, fJe,eting CreameTies market shares
:in the prineipal m 11'kcts ill ' which its 1;tnh Division openttec1.

Crfwnerics' market shoTes (ml!l and 1:ce C)('(1m) Utah di1'l i(m 1 952 8

Ar(' Told mi:l,
Cre"n ('ries

- -

Tot l ireS'lle,; Perce:)t cream sr.les
of fJ;'

Cn'll:llerk

Sales T't' rn' ll!
ul f,1

.3:l !" J,'1ke City-
Ogdcn
1'1'0"-0--

Ced r City-

Di,' is:ont.owL_

___.

, 347 !)J. 8\1'7 J5. '32, 56!\202 , 20

", 

1'1 31J 311 1\1 , 'L'j , 000 260 00(1 17,

. f1D6 2G6

';%,

2:'6 12. (1, 1". 234 S\14 23.

51fl OiS 5S. 0Il' 3. 2 855 381

j,'j,

'i 1S1 18,

, G , O()\) 5:35. 20. 480 000 IJOD

1;52 .525 857 525 51. ,,9S , 2;);; 2:JS 2:'i -;'l. i:

-IS7, li3 117 172 1.1 178 4,,' 4:3 476 '0-

030 600 :333 liUO JlO 0,8 190 ')6 190 1;),

---

SO\lt gt \'.:-'ominf!.
IUl. 1Irl Junctioll

Co; teL_

Thl' :lbon (.lblc ig bllsed 0 1 ex H;- 7, 252 , pp. 62 S5. A,; previous:y ir.dic"terl in footnotf\ 20, (Lis f hibit
w"s prepared by lTS1JOnrlent, Tl cre is no i:\clicaTion in t;", rccnrd tllL\t tile sales Egurcs of the Olher con:p"nie
011 which tlie universe rllsnres depf\lltl, :lle based. on esti.m:1tfd S3.!eS as in the case of tile CaliJon::J. mJlket
The eXJ.mill

,' 

"s,;u))e,; how vl'r, tlJa espo!lcem s po :tian with respect to the otllel D.re,os;s !!Jf SClElt' as
that pel'tl1iniq: to Ca:ifornia. As ple",iolJs:y ill(iicated, tl1e ex mir,er Clcr:ep!s tile frgwes of t.he othel' com-
panies ' s s, 11'; prov:l!il'. g :1 bu i:; for ob' ail'..n(! :J rOUi!Jr ap;)!"xi:niltio"l of mal' ket lJares,

As the above table reveals , Crean eries "as a substantial factor in
both product lines In each of the nmrket al'eas where its utah Di-
vision sold , except for the ice ('ream product line in South estern
IVyoming.. \.s the ' ,:b1e ,,: :) re\"' als , ;rs mnrket b,tl' e -for t.ll \ Di,;.-'lon

Bl There were two companies serving the area with ice eream from Denver, and one
serving it with milk from western Utah (CX 16-Z 252 , pp. 81 , 8:-1).
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as a ",hole (the broadest possible basis for a definition of the geo-

graphic market) would not vary significantly from that in the incli-
vidual markets, except for the Delta-Grand .Junction market. -'
other possible market division , which has previously been suggested
would be one which combined all of northern Ctall and south\\ estern
\Yyoming into one, market area. .A computation of Creameries ' market
share on this basis reveals that its market share in the fluid Inilk
product line would be, HL2fl) , and thn.t in the ice Cl'Cmll product line
wou1c1 be 17. 3)b.

92. ,Vith one exception , Creameries ra.nked among the first. thl'e,
companios in marb:t, position , ill both prodnct lines , 111 each of the
nWl'kcts ,vhich haye beell fonnc1 to be the ,n' cns 01 pH'cctin:, COJlI!fli-
tiOll. In the fluid milk product line it \Ias the second or third rank-
jll ( cOll!pnJl)' in (,,lc11 llltl'kct ,,- i1'11 the exception of Delta-Gl';1l1cl

Junctioll

,,'

herG it ranked tint. In t1w ice cream product 11ne it
r,lllkec1 i1rst or ecoJlcl in each mnl'ket. \\- it11 thl' , exccptiO!l of So,ltll-
IyeSLCrn \Vyo1Ting, \\-hel'e it ranked bst.

rj. l njjke, Cnlifol'llifl. there \H:'re few o-C'nl1l'cl Hational compi111jl'

opernti" lg in the tcnitol'Y of Creameries ' rt hDi,' ision. III fact tl12n
,yel'P- only two 811C11 companie5 , and they c1istl'iblltec1iJl only portions
cl the territory. On2 of tlH:se "- ,1:: Pet ?;Iilk Company, ,yhieh had t,,-
subsidiaries openltillg in 110rUlEl'n Ctlch. These ,,-ere Cloverle
l)n:lry, ,,'hich processe(1 fll1(l distributed fluid milk find Col\'il1e lee

Cream Company j ,,-hich mfll111Llctnred and distl'ilmtec1 ice Cl'emn. 'rhe,
other nfttional compnny " lS S\\-ift & Company, which c1istribntec1 ice
c.ream 111 the De1ta-Gnmll . function area. The Pet snbsill; lriE's \H'l'C

substantia! fnctOl'S in the a lt L:lke City and Pl'o\- o 1!11Tkets. lmt
"cre re1nti,-ely 111ner fnrtol's in the Ogden marL:et. In Salt Lake City.
Cloverleaf ,yas first in fluid milk ::l.les "ith approximately 27,;' c' 

the market , and Coh-ille \\-as second in ice cream sales, "ith appro:si
Jnately 12% of the market. Tn Provo , Clm-el'Jeaf \\- as in first place in
fluid milk sales , witll approximatel '- 51 % of the market , and Cohil1e
"niS in third place in ice creanl sales , with approximately 10% of the
luarkct. "X either company was among the top three ranking companies
in the, Ogden ma.rket. S,,- ift

,,'

hich was it cOlnpetitor only in the
Delta- Grand Junction area , ,yas not. among the top three compflnies.

04. Set forth beJm"\ is a, table reflecting the combined market shares
of the top three companies , in the milk and ice crearn product lines
in each of the markets in which Cre,americs ' l tah Division operated.

As previously mentioned, Cre,ameries ranked among the top three
companies in each of these markets, with the exception of the ice

cream product line in the Southwestern \Vyoming market.
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lIarkd shares of top S companies in Utah, southwest 'Wyoming, and west Colorado
arras 1952 83

rIn percent)

--- .-- --.

Area FJuidmi!k Ice Cl"Cam

- -- ---

Salt Lake City-
OgdPIL______
Pl'OVO n - - -- - - - -
Cedar City_

_--_ - -- ---

Southwest \Vyoming_

Delta- Gra.nd JunctiolL

- - - -

Cortez

- - -- - ---- - --- - - - --

67.
77. 9
89. 5

74.
67.
79.
8.5. 7

39, S

58.
49.
82.
61. 2

SR. 1

94. 4

-------- ---

3 '11;e above table is IJflsed all ex 1&-2 25::. .As pj'eviO\l5J ' indh:atccL 1;)(' ;llarke: Sh HC dat:1 for t' H3 variou,;
cornp,mics involved !lfe based Oll estimated :i!'Urc,; :Jnct do not purport to ))e precisely 3ccllr:lle.

IVhiJe the above figures reveal a high degree of concentra6011 in both
the mjJk and ice c.ream prodnct lines in a number of the nbove
markets , it. should be noted that e,xce.pt lor Salt Lake City and Pl'OI-
the compa.nies inyohec1 ,yere all local companies. Pet. s subsidiaries

nd Creameries acconnted Jar ,12% of the, milk sold and 3D% of the
ice cream sold in tbe S llt, .Lake Cit.y markei. The t,yO groups of
companies accountecl for 03% of milk saJes and )3% of ice cream
s;11c:J in the ,Pl'on) market. It. shonld be noted , 110\YC\ 01\ that ill 18G:?

PPt sold its interest in its "Ctah sllbsidiaries to n, local milk producers
cooperati\-e. (IL Mi;)o). .: sir1e from the fact that a na.tiona I company
was inyoh-ec1 in two of the areas , the examiner does not consider it
sig-niiicant that there "' itS a high degree of concentration in the above
marl.;cts ( l factor stl'esse.d by complaint counseJ). Except for Salt
Lake City, tlwrc were a relati\-ely small nmnber of companies en-
gaged in distributing 111ilk and/or ice cre,am in these markets , so that
it 15 not sl1prising to find that the top three or four companies ac-
counted for a high percentage of the sales in the area. For example
ill Cortez, wlJere concentJ'ation is the highest, there were only
ii\-c companies selling milk nncl four selling ice cream (CX 16-
262 , p. 86).

J (bho Division
05. As preyiollsly mentioned , Crea11edes Idaho Di'Tision distrib-

uted milk , ice cream and other dairy proclucts principally in the
Shtc of Idaho. Hm,e\. , it also distributed in northwestern vVyo-
ming in the area of Yellm\stone National Park, particularly in the
summer months (CX 1G Z 78; H. 3802). The Idaho Division operated
Inilk aJHl lce cream pJilllts in Boise an(l Pocatello , and maintained
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distributing branches at T"in Falls lmd Idaho Falls (CX 16-
70-SO; ex 16-2 218). As has been mentioned in connection ,vith the
Utah Division , complaint counsel contended that the areas served by
the various plants and branches are the appropriate geographic mar-
ket areas , while respondent contends that the cnt.ire Intermountain
Area , including Texas , is the appropriate market area. The areas
which the examiner considers to ue the appropriate areas for pur-
poses of measuring market shares , concentration and competitive im-
pact are as follows:

(a) Ada , Owyhee , Elmore , Can;yon , Gem , Payette , Boise ,Vashing-
ton , Vaney and Adams COllnties arc an appropriate market flrca.
These counties , in sout.hwestern Idaho , are the areas served by Cream-
cries ' 11ilk and icc ereal1 plant in Boise. There "ere approximately
20 dairy companies dist.ributing ll1iJk and/or ice crmun in this aren.
Snbstantially an of them \' ere located in Boise or in one of t1m near-
by communities (CX 16-Z 262 , Pl'. J8. 61).

(b) Bannock , Pmyer , Oneida , Frnnk1in , Bear Lake , and Caribou
Counties arc an appropriate market area. These cOl1ntics in sonth-

eastern I dn.ho are the arellS sen-ed by Creameries ' milk and ice cream
plants in Pocatcl1o. There were approximately 1:2 milk and/or ice,

cream companies seT\ ing this area. Substantially all of the com-

panies serving the are l with milk were loeated 'within this portion of
Ida.ho. 1-Im,cver, sen: ral companies sen'-ed tbc area \'.-ith ice cream
from Ogden and Salt Lake City in the northern portion or 1.t"h (CX
H\-Z 232 , pp. ;')8- ;)5).

(c) Twin Falls, Cassia

, .

T erome Iinidoka, Lincoln, Gooding,
Camas , and Blaine Counties arc an nppropriate market area. The,
counties in southern Iclrho arc the areas selTed by Creameries

distributing branch in Twin FaIls. The brandl sold ice cream , but
not fluid milk. The ice cream "-as supplied from the company's Boise
plant (CX 16-Z 79). There ".ere approximaiely six companies sell-
ing ice cream in the are:l served by Creameries ' Tw' in Falls branc.h

all but one of ,,-hich were located in the arefl. The one exception ,ras
Pet s Colville subsidiary, ,yhich sold into the area, from Salt Lake
City (CX 16Z 262, Pl'. 56-.68).

(c1) Bingham , Bonneville T eilerson , )radison Tei:on Fremont
C181'k , Butte Custer , and I..emhi Counties are an appropriate marl
area. These cOlin ties in southenstern Idaho are the areas served by

Creameries' Idaho Falls distributing branch. This bra-Beh sold both
milk and ice cream , ,yhich "ere supp1iec1 from Cre:nneries ' Pocat, ello
plant, approxirnately 50 miles to the sonth (CX 16-.Z 78). Tbere
were approxirnately eight ot.her companies selling milk and/or ice
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cream in the area , all of which operated plants or branches within the
area (eX 16-2 252 , Pl'. 60- 61).

96. Set. forth below is (L table reflecting Crea,meries ' market shares
in the above market arcas (CX 16-2 252, Pl'. J7-61). The markets
aTe designated by the name of the city in which Creameries ' plant or
branch was located.

Creameries ' market sharcs (milk and ice cream), Idaho divis'ion , 1952

Creameries CrCflmerics
Area Total milk '1ota11c13

---

sales Sales Percent cream sales Sales Pen l'nt
of area of a e'l

Boisc-- 832 268 $441 718 11.5 792 410 85.;5 130
POCf\tl'Jlo_ 146 211 401 633

').

')7 276 477 43.
Twin FaJls_

_--

075 OIIJ None 639 879 265 :'\14 41.5
Idaho ICaJls 384 945 108, 670 674 178 34S 6lJ8 51.7

DivisiontotaL_ 438 424 6\18, 789 i40 Q2' 445 8\\1

- -

As the nbove table reveals , Creameries was a sUDstfllt.ial factor in
the ice crea.m product line in the Idflho markets. In the Boise market
it \'fas the second ranking company l1fter a 10cal company which ac
counted for approximately 4:"5% of the ice cream sa1es in the area. In
the other three markets it ,,'as the top ranking company in lce cremn
sales. As the. table also re,yeals , Creameries was not it significant
factor in the llilk product 1jne, except in Boise , where it was the
third ranking company after tYIO loeal companies. The on1y so-called
national company selling milk or ice cream in the territory covered
by Cl'enrneries ' Idaho Division \,as Pet s subsidiary, Colville Ice

Cream Compan . Coh-j11e sold in the Pocatello area where it was the
fourth ranking company, with a,pproximately 12% of ice crea.m sales
and in the Twin Falls area where it \"as the third ranking company,
with approximately 15 % of ice cream sales.

El Paso Diyision

D,. The El Paso Division , which operated under the name of Price
Creameries , Inc. , distributed rnilk , ice cream and other dairy products
in Trest Texas flnc1 southeastern ancl southern ew Jexjco. In Texas
it. (\:18ratP(l a milk and ice cream plant at El Paso and a distributing
branch at Alpine. In Ke\y :JIexico it operated plants at Haswell
Portales, Las Cruces, and Carlsbad , and distributing branches at
Hobbs , Deming and Artesia. Set forth below are the geographic areas
which the examiner considers to be the areas of eiIective competition
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insofar as the El Paso Division is concerned. Essentially, these are

the areas served by each of Creameries ' plants or branches.
(a) El Paso, Culberson and Hudspeth Counties, in the extreme

western portion of Texas, aTe an appropriate market area. These

counties wcre sel'ved with milk and ice cream by Creameries ' plant in
El Paso. The area was served by approximately 15 milk and/or ice
cre,am companies , all of which were located within the area (eX 16-
262 , pp. 8,-80).

(b) Pecos , Brewster, Presidio , and r eff Davis Counties , to the east
and south of the El Paso area , are an approprinte market area.. This
is t.he area served with milk and ice cream by Creameries ' distributing
branch at Alpine, which received its products from EI Paso. The
area was served by six companies , all of which had a plant or distrib.
uting branch ".ithin the area (CX 16-Z 252 , p. 01). This area might
also be considered as an ext.ension of the El Paso marketing area
bllt it, '\yould make no prac.tical difference as far as the issues in this
pro eeding are concerned.

(c) Dona Ana , ,veS1-,e1'n Otero , and Sierra Counties are an appro-
priate marketillg arc,-l. This area jll southern B''\ l\lex1co is the area
served by Creameries : plant at Lfts Crnces in Dona Ana County (eX
16-

;j;')). 

The Las Cruces plant processed milk, but not ice cream.
It 1'eceiyed its ice cream from Creruneries : El Paso plant. The area
'YilS :::erYl:d by npproximately nine dairy companies selling milk
and/or ice cream. Of the fiye companies selling milk , four v,, erc
located in 01' close to the area and one distributed into the arca from
a plant in Albuquerque. Of the eight com panics distributing ice
cre. un in the area , the fOllr with the largest volumc did so from plants
01' branches s,ithin the are.lt (eX 16-1: 25:2, pp. 03-94) . Several of

the companies distribntec1 ice cream into the area from El Paso. An
a1ternatiye market division would be to consider this three-county
area ftS part of the El Paso market, insofar as the ice cremn product
line is concerned. IIowever, a diyision on this basis would not have
a. significant effect on Creameries : market sharc percentages in the
area.

(d) lIic1algo , Lmm and Grant Counties may be considered an ap-
propriate marl,cting a1'e,l. This area in southwestern New :Mexico is
the area seryed by Creameries distributing brnnch at Deming in
Llln:l Connty. The Deming branch \yas snppJied with milk from
Creameries ' plant at Las Cruces : l1ncl with ice Cl'Barn fl'0111 the plant

S4 Although The Borden Company, one of the companies distributing ice cream in the
area , is referred to as huving an El Paso address, it apparently had It distributing branch
at Las Cruces (CX 409).
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at EJ Paso. There ,,-p,l'e olll 7 three companies selTing the above area
all having a. plant 01' c1istriLmtillg branch within the arc,). (CX IG-
252 , p. 96). An alternat.ive 1lwrket division ,vould be to consider this
area part of the same area itS that, sen-eel by the Las Cruces plant.
I-ImvC' , a market, division on this basis ,,-auld not significantly
affect t.he issues in this proceeding.

(e) Chaves , Lincoln , and northeastern Otero Connties are an ap-
propriate rnarket area. This area in sOl1th c.entral Ne,\\ JUexico is the
arca served by Cremncl'ies' milk phmt. at Rmm"ell in Chaves County.
The plant recei\-ec1 its ice c.ream from Portales. There "-ere approxi-
mately five dairy companies supplying the area vi'ith milk and/or
ice (Team. Al1 of them had a plant or distributing branch within the

area (CX 16. Z 2,,2 , p. 08). This area could also be considercd as part
of the same market as that served by t.hc Portales pbnt. 110\Yc\'cr
a market division on this basis \\-ould not significantly ait'ect the
issues in this proceeding.

(f) Curry and Roosevelt Counties are all appropriate market area.
These two counties in eastern I\ew i-lexico arc the area SC1TCd by
Cremneries ice ererun plant at POltales in Roosevelt Connty. The
plant received its milk from Ros"ell. Therc were seven dairy com-
panies supplying the area wit.h milk and/or ice cream , of which five
had a plant or branc.h located within the nrea , while t,,-o served the
area from " estel'n Texas (CX 16- Z 262 , p. 100).

(g) Southern Eddy County in southeastern e\Y )Iexieo and

Hee,ces County in Texas lire an appropriate marketing area. This
is the area senTed by Creameries ' milk plant at Cal'lsbad in Eddy
County. The area ,vas sen-eel by six dairy comprmie.s with milk and/or
ice creaIn. All ,vere loc:lted within the area (CX lG, Z :232 , p. 1(2).

(11) Northern Eddy Connty and enstern Otero Cotlnty are an ap-
propriate mal'ket area. This is the area. in sontiJeastern :Xc,y lexico
served by Creameries' djstrilmting branch at Artesill in northern

Eddy Connty. The branch ,,,as supplied with milk from Cnrlsbad and
with ice eream from Portales. There were three c.ompanies snpplying

the area with Inilk and/or ice cream. All of t.hem did so from a plant
or branch within the are" (CX 16-Z 262 , p. 1(4).

(i) Lea Connty in southeastern :Yew l\fexico and Gaines Yoakum
Andrews and 'IVinlder C0111ties ill "-estern Texas al'e an appropriate
market area. This is the area served by Creameries ' distributing

braneh at IIobbs in Lea Connty. This branch received its milk frOlll
Carlsoac1 jn adjacent Eddy Connty, and its ice ere,-un from l ortaJes
in adjacent Hoosevelt County. There 'yore approximat.e.ly 12 dairy
eompauies selTing the area ,,- it.h 1111k and/or ice cream (CX 16-
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,'2 , Pl'. 106- 107). The Jlajority senecl the are" from plants "ncl/or
branc.hes located wit.hin or near the area. Four or five served the
area frOll1 more (1i tant points in Texas. IIoweyer, the majority of
t.he milk and ice cream distrilmted within the area was supplied by
companies Jifyillg a plant or branch located within the area or in onc
of the fldjacel1t, eUllnties.

08. Set forth below is a tab1e ref1eeting Creameries ' market shares
in ea,ch of the abm'e market.s senTed by its El Paso Di vision , in both
the fluid milk and ice cream product lines (CX 16-Z 262 , Pl'. 86-
107). For convenience, the areas are designated by the name of the
cit.y in whi('h Creameries ' pbnt or braneh serving the area was

Jocated.

wmerfes ' 1iwrket shares (lIu7k and ?:ce cream) El Paso (h'vision , 1952

C1TfUllCriCS

Sales Percenl
o!al"ca

CreallPj'ie
rotalice -,

Cl"camsales Sales Percent
o!arcf1

\l'ca Total
milk sales

Paso , Tl'\-- 038 148 474 548 41.0 &;1 549, 203 S8:!O :!D: 5'?U
AlpillC-- '?25 R:!S 148, 125 65. 758 758
Las Cruces

:-.

:-!c,

------

749 411 429 611 ;";7, 2(i5. 3117 IS7 607 70.
Demillg-_

_.-.-

400 330 111 180 27, 167, 098 115, 2 69.

Hos\\"iL- 2G8 075 741 075 51. 513 037 233 037 45.
POltaleo_ 913, 52!J '?27, 67\1 24, :J05, 759 !i2 '?5U 25.

Cal'lslJfcL- 42\), 41;2 645, 462 45. 398 500 180 055 45.
Artes;a- 553, 105 238 105 43. 145 959 'iD59 65.

llob))s_ 894 550 783 000 41.3 365 540 145, 540 25.

Division tota:- , 50:., 43S 798 788 '12 051 161 02G 'jQ 47,

---

As the above table reveals , Creameries was n very substantial factor
in both the milk and ice cream product lines , in almost everyone of
the market areas in which it. operated. Even if geographic market
lines "ere ignored , it. ,,-as fl \.e.ry substantial factor throughout the
territory whe.re the E-1 Paso Division sold. Under any conccivable
c.onsolidaJion or redefinition of markets in the areas vdlere it sold in
Texas flnd K e\\ l\lexico , it "THS a snlJstantial faetoI' in both pror1uct
lines. Creameries "as the top ranking rompnny in both product lines
in each of the geogrnphic market areas c1iscnssec1 above, except in
Deming, where it ,yas first in ice c.ream but second in milk , and in
Port.Jes ".here it ",,' as second in both milk a.nd ice cream.

89. There were three other so-caned national companies opcrating
in Yfll'ions portions of t.he territory in -which Cremneries' El Paso
Division sold. These "Tere Borden , Swift , and Foremost. Swift oper-
ated jn only three of the nboye lllens :111(1 ".as a relatively minor
factor, acc0l1lt.ing for apPl'o:\imnte1y c! % or less of ice cream sales in
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such areas , except in the ftTea served by Creameries ' I-Iobbs branch
where Swift \\'-as the third ranking company with approximately
17% of iee crenm sales. Borden sen"ed seven of the abon', market

areas with ice c.l'ernn , and served four of them with milk. In the milk
product line , it. was the fonrth ranking cmnpany ill both El Paso and
Portales (witil apprOXilrlately 10% and 12%, respectively, of the,
markets), and was the second ranking company 111 I-Iobbs (with ap-

proximately 11 % of milk sales in t.hat firea). It was a more im-
portant factor in the ice cream product line , being among the top
three. companies in five of the above mrlrkets. It -was the second rank-
ing C01l1pany in the. El Paso

, ..

'\Jpine and Ca,dsbad areas , with 11 p-

proximately 21%, 37% and 36%j respecti,'-ely, 01 these markets. In
the El Paso area , Borden find Creameries together accounteel for
approximately 7;J% of ire crenm sales; in the Alpine area they ac-
counted for substantially all of the ice cream sold in the area; and in
the Carlsbad and Las Cruces areas they accounted for approximately
80% of ice creanI sales. Borden s ice cream sales accounted for ap-
proximately 16% of the sales ill the territory in which Creameries
El Paso Division operated , although Borden did not distril.mte in the
entire area. Foremost. Dairies and a company which it aC(lnired in
1052, Tennessee Dairies , distributed milk in Yflrious portions of
Creameries ' territory in southeastern Xew )Jexico and western Texas.
Foremost was the third ranking company in milk sales in the Hobbs
area , with approximately 10% of the area s sales. Tennessee Dairies
was a.mong the top fonI' milk companies in the, Alpine and IIobbs
arens , with approximately 7:70 and D%, respectiyely, of the milk sold
in these markets , and ,vas the fifth ranking milk company in the El
Paso area with approxinmtely 7% of the saJes in that area. Foremost
and Tennessee accounted 101' approximately 7% of the milk sales in
the entire territory in which Creameries ' El Paso Diyision sold.

Recent TTe11d ilL .11 adi et BhaTe8

100. The re.cord contains no e\,-idence of mnrket share trends , in
terms of the geographic areas which the examiner has found to be the
appropriate market areas in the Intermountain region. The eyidenCB

offered by complaint counse1 ,,-as limited mainly to Creameries : mar-
ket shal'es in these Inarkets at the. time of the acquisition. However
respondent ofl'ered stntisticfll e\,-ic1ence of s11ch trends in terms of the
broad six-state area proposed by it, viz, the States of Texas , Xew
)'Iexico , Arizona , 1\ evac1a, Utah and Idaho. ,YhiJe, ns previously

indicated , the examiner does not consider the six-state area, to be the
appropriate market area within \Vhjch to Ineasure the competitive
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impact of the acquisition of Creameries : three diyisions in the Inter-
mountain area , the figures alTered by respondent are useful as pro-
viding some indication of t.he. t.ren(l in its position since the aCCJllisi-

tion. According to these figu1:es, Creameries account eel for 4.5 % of
fluid milk and cream marketed in the six-state area in 1952 (RX
126), and 6.2% of frozen desserts rmrketed in the area in 1960 (EX
H6). In 10(;0 respondent's sales from the plants acquired from
Creameries accounted for 4.0;'") % of milk and creanl and 0.01 % of
frozen desserts marketed within the area. The latter figures do not
however, include resp01Hlent s sales :from the plants of bvo other
large dairies which it acquired in Texas and Arizona, viz, Bos,,-ell
Dairies of Fort '\Yorth acquired in 1058 , and Associated Dairy of

Arizona acquired in 19:JG." If the sales of these two plants (which
lie within the six-state area) are inclulled, respondenfs market

shares in the six-state area in 1060 ,yollld be 7670 ill fluid miJk and
cream (R.X 12,1), and 7.4G% in frozen desserts (RX 145).

101. Complaint counsel , while contending that the six-state area is
not an appropriate market area , neyertheless, argue that if responcl-
eufs market sha,res in the larger area are to be considered , they should
be considered in terms 01 those portions of the territory which re-
spondent's pla,nt1: actually ;;clTed , rather than in terms of the entire
six-state area. The statistical odelenee introduced by complaint
connsel on rebuttal , which is limited to the counties actually served by
respondenes plants acquired from Creameries , Bos,,'el1, and Asso-
ciated in the six-st.ate area , discloses that respondent's 1960 market
share in fluid milk ,vas 21.8%, rather than 7.76% as proposed by
respondent (CX 4a2-I). In the frozell dessert product line , its market
share in 1960 wa.s 23. as compared to 7.46% proposed by respond
ent (CX 402-G).
Other Acql(,i81 tion8

102. In addition to respondent's acquisition of Creameries ' Ctah
Idaho and El Paso Divisions , there have been a number of other
acquisitions within this are-a by so-en1lecl national companies. 
1954 respondent ac(p1ired Lester Ice Cream Co. of I-Iobbs , 1'e,,-

)lexico , and Yellowstone Dairy of Casper, '\Vyoming. Lester served
portions of the area in which Creameries ' Hobbs branch distribnted
and accounted for approximately 6% of fluid milk sales and 18% of
ice cream sales in the area (CX 1(;-Z 252 , p. 106). Its share of the
rnarket, together with Creamerjes\ gaye respondent approxirnateJy
H % of the fluid milk business and 44 % of the ice cream business in

The fact pertaining to these two acquisitions are hereinafter discussed.
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the area. Yellowstone Dairy ,,-as a substantial factor in the south-
western \Vyoming area served by Creameries ' distributing branch at
Rock Springs. In 1052 it \Vas the first ra.nking ice cream compa.ny and
the third ranking milk compauy in the al'ea , accounting for approxi-
mately 20% of ice cream sa1es and 18% of fluid milk sales. It, to-
gether with Creameries , which -was the second ranking milk company,
accounted ior approximately 38% of 111i1k sales. Other acquisitions
in the Intermonnt tin Area, include a.tionfll Dairy s acquisition of

Plains Creamery, which sen-ec1 portions of the arG"l. served by Cream-
eries ' :Hobbs branch; Borden s a,cql1isition of Frymuth Dairy, which
served the EJ Paso and Las Cruces areas; and Foremost's acquisition

of Banner Creamery, which sen"ed areas in Texas nnd Ke,y l\Iexico
(eX J2G-Z 60 , 27).

Counterbalancing t.his t.relld respondent cites the departure fr01n
the mal'ket of Pe, 1ilk Company, a so-called nation oJ compa,ny. As
preyiously mentioned , in recent years Pet sold out its business in the
1Jtah-Idaho area, to l1 local cooperative, Federated 3iilk Producers
.Association (n. 4();3G). This leayes l'espondent. ns the only so-ealled
national company selling in the Utnh-Idaho area.

c. Ilonolul'tl Di'tsion
103. Creameries ' IIonolulll Diyision openlted under the name

Da.irymen s A,ssociation , Ltd. The c1iYlsional headquarters 'was 11l

lIonolulu all the island of Oal11 , where the company operated milk
and ice ereanl plants. It also had distributing branches at Schofield
B,ll'racks and Kaneohe on the island of Oabu. It had another process-
ing plant at Hila on the island of IIawaii , and a distributing branch
in the Kona districL of that island. The Diyision oJso operated a dairy
farm at Jlonolutll. Dairymen s distributed its products under the
names Dairymen s Velvet and American Hostess ice cream and Dairy-
men s milk (CX 1G-Z 217).

10-:-. As previously mentioned , the Honolulu Division accounted for
:27% of Crefllleries ' net sales in 1\)52 (eX 143 : pp. G-7). It was also

the most profitable of Cl'eameries operating diyjsions. In 1032 its
ea.rnings before taxes were 8520 306 (C:X 16- 214, ). In ID32 the Di-

vision sold :"563iJ 028 gallons of milk and D0:2 819 gallons of ice crmun
(eX 1G- Z 206). Its profit on sa1es of mi1k in JUJO (the btest full
year for which such figures flre available on a product basis) was
8333 :345 , and its profit on sa.les of ice cream was $273 130 (CX IG-
11').

103. Complaint. cOllnsel contend that the island State of I-Ia,vaii is
the tppropriate geographic market area in which to weigh the COll-
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petitive impact of Creameries' acqnisition , insofar as the latter
I-Ionolulu Division is concerned. Unlike the other areas in which
Creameries operated, respondent raises no issue concerning the geo-

graphic scope of this market a.rea. Prior to the acquisition respond-
ent did not operate in Hawaii. Creameries "as by fal' the most
irnportant, if not the dominant, fa.ctor in the dairy busbless in the
lilwf..iian market. Practically all of t.he milk business in the then
Territory of IIawaii was con( entratec1 on the isla.nc1 of Oahu , with
Cre:uneries' Dairymen s subsidiary accoun6ng for approximately
607, of all milk distributed on that island (CX 16-2 3). Through its
mm dairy farm it was able to supply approximatcly 11 % of tho
fluid milk requirement of its Honolu1u plant (CX 16-2 6). In addi-
tion , it had access to the milk produced by an important association
of dairy farmers, for which it acted as exclusLve processing and sales
agent (CX 16-2 27;'5-277). There were only three other Inilk proc-
essors and distributors of any consequence in the IIawaiian Islands
(CX 16-2 3). These companies :lecounteel lor approximately 30% 
the milk produced 011 Ofllnt. The smallest of these , Campos Dairy,
which accounted Tor approximately G% of the market , was owned by
Foremost Dairies. In October 1953 , Foremost also acquired the largest
of D8.irymen s competitors, YIZ , J\Ioanalua Dairy Ltd. and its sub-
sidiary Hieo Ice Cream & J\lilk Co. , which accounted for approxi-
mately 20 % of the milk produced on Oahu. Thus , by tho end of
1953 respondent and Fore,ulOst , together, accounted for about 85 %
of flnid milk produced and distributed on Oahu.

106. Crea,meries : I-lawn-iian subsidiary had over 50% of the ice
cream business on the island of Oahu. There were only six other

competitors of any size selling ice cream on Oahu (eX 16-Z). The
largest byo of these , ).foannJua Dairy and its subsidiary Rico Ice
Cream Co. , accounted for about 25 % of the ice cream produced on
the island. As previously mentioned, these two companies were,
acquired by Foremost in October 1063. Thus, by the end of 1963
respondent and Fore,most accounted for around 73 % of the ice cream
prod need and distributed on Oahu. The only other ice crcmn business

of any size in the then Territory of I- lwaii was at 1Iilo and on the
Kona Coast , both on the island of Hawaii (CX 16-2). Creameries
sales on that island were between 100 000 to 120 000 gallons annually.

Its only competitor on thc island , Dahl-Cro- , Ltd. , trading as
Blue Bonnet Ice Cream Co., had an annual volume of between

000 to 60 000 gallons (CX 16- 0). Thus , Creameries had about
two-thirds of the business on the island of Hawaii and Blue Bonnet
had about one-third. In December 1954 respondent acquired Blue

879-702--71--
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BOllnet, giving it control of practica.lly all the ice cream business on
the island of Ea ,,"ii.

C. Boswell Dai1'ies
The Acqnisition

1. Beatrice acqnired all of the ontstanding capital stock (amount-
ing to 5 040 shares) of Bos,vell Dairies, a Texas corporation, on
March 1958, pursuant to an agreement dated J anl1ary 31 , 1958.
Respondent acquired Boswell's stock in exchange for 70 000 shares
of Beatrice common stock, capitalized at $20.00 a share, or a total
consideration of $2 030 000 , which was the equiva.lent of the book
value of Boswell's capital stock as of the date of acquisition. The
agreement provided that Boswell would continue as an operating
subsidiary of respondent , and that its stock would be carried on re-
spondent's books as an inyestment at the cost thereof (eX 309-

1).
2. Boswell \fas organized as a Texas corporation in 1928 to ta,

oyer the dairy business originated by the Boswell fam;Jy. It was

principally engaged in the sa.Ie of milk and ice cream, but also
distributed cottage cheese , butter , Crealll and ice cremn mix. Its plant
was located in Fort "IV orth , Texas. It operated both a milk processing
pla.nt and an ice cream manufacturing plant in adjacent buildings in
Fort "Worth. It sold milk products both at wllOlesaJe and retail home
delivery, and sold frozen products predominantly at wholesaJe. It
had 78 retail milk routes , 32 wholesale milk routes , 17 combination
wholesale ll1ilk and ice cremll routes n.nd 6 ice cream routes. It owned
an insulated and nlechanically refrigerated truck fleet and related
automotive equipment (CX 309 p. 7).

3. Boswell" net sales in 1967 were $7 106 909. Its net income was
$396 694 before taxes and $191 694 after taxes. It had an earned
surplus, as of the end of 1957, of $1 J40 923. Its total assets , as of
December 31 , 1957, were $2 691 977. Its total current assets were

$801 351 , compared to current liabilities of $6H 233 (CX 309- , Pl'.
9). Rcspondent concedes that Boswell was a "yiable, well-operated

independent company" (Findings , p. 160).
4. Boswell purchased substantially all of its supply of raw milk

from members of the North Texas Producers Association. All of the
milk suppliers to Boswell were located within the State of Texas

(CX 309- , p. 1). During the 12-month period prior to its acquisi-
tion , BosweIl purchased butter and cottage cheese curd from a com-
pany in SpringfieJd , Missouri. Such products were purchased on a
deli yered basis and were transported to Boswell's 1'1 ant in Fort
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W orth in the seller s own trucks. After deJivery, the cottage cheese
curd was further processed and packaged in Boswell's plant (CX
309-D). The record does not disclose the volume or degree of regular-
ity of purchases of butter and cottage cheese curd from Springfield
:NIissouri.

Market Conditions
5. Boswell's main distribution area was in the city of Fort 1V orth

and surrounding Tarrant County. However, it also sold ill 17 other
nearby counties , the most distant deli\Tery point being Cisco, which is
approximately 100 miles west of Fort 1Vorth. Boswell sold in Dallas
County to the east of Fort 'W ortb , but not in the city of Dallas itself
(CX 309-C, p. 7; CX 309- , p. 1). Respondent did not scll any
dairy products in Boswell's territory. Its closest plants were at
Oklahoma City, 200 miles to thc north , and at El Paso 600 miles to
the we.st. There were at least 32 other dairy companies selling in some
or all of the areas served by Boswell. This included fonr so-called

national companies, viz, Borden, Carnation , Foremost and Swift.
These companies distributed a full line of dairy products, exccpt for
Swift which distributed only frozen dairy products (CX 309-1'; , Pl'.

2). Also competing with Boswell in the area were a number of
independent Texas companies of relatively substantial size , including
Cabella , Inc. , Lamar Creamery Co. , lnc' , J\Jetzger Dairies , Oak Farms
Dairies , Ltd. , Schepps Milk Co. and Vandervoort's Inc. (RX 147-
C).

6. There is some qncstion as to what shonld be considered to be the
proper geographic market area in terms of which to determine the
probable competitive impact of the Boswell acquisition. Although
Boswell' s "main distribution" arca was in the city of Fort 1Vorth and
snrrounding Tarrent County (CX 309-C, p. 7), complaint counsel

introduced no market share data with respcct to this area , and make
no contention that this is the area of effective competition. Rather
complaint counsel assert that the relevant market in which to consider
the Boswell acquisition is "generally that covered by the North Texas
Federal :Nlilk :N1arket Order" (Reply, p. 14). It shonld be noted
however, that the Federal :Nlilk Market Order (F:\IMO) covered
16 counties in orth Texa, , in only six of which Boswell did busi-

sa Complaint counsel assert that Cabells and Oak Farms "
are not independents but are

EUbsidiar!es of Southland Corporation of Dallas, Texas.

" '

here is nothing In the record
to establish that Southland Is 11 national dairy company. The mere fact that 11 company
as multiple plants does not make it a national company, or mean that it Is not an

Independent dairy.
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ness. ; L:iimwise, of the 18 counties in ,yhich Boswell did business

only six were covered by the C\orth Texas F1\DIO. Despite this
discrepancy, the Boss\-eJl acquisition 11111St be considered Dlahlly in
terms of the I\forth Texas Fid ro rtrea since it is the only area for
which the record contains reliable statistical data. Such data (which
were introduced by respondent) relate only to the fluid milk line of
commerce, there being no Inarket share data in the record pertaining
to the ice cream product linc.

7. In 1967 , the year before it was acquired by respondent, Boswell
acconnted for 10.63% of the fluid milk sold in the North Texas
FJ\fJIO area. This represented a decline from the year 1956 , when
its Ina,rket shal'e was 11.2-3 %. Following its acquisition by Beatrice
in early 1968 , Boswell's market share continued to decline slightly
and reached 10.'27% in 1060 (RX 136-137). While, as previously

mentioned , there were three so-called national cOlnpanies distributing
milk in BosweU's territory, the statistical6\!idcllce as to concentration
relates to the mal'ket shares of only t,,- o of these companies, plus that
of Boswell. Such evidence (which was introduced by respondent)

discloses that in 1032 Borden, Foremost and BosweJJ , together, ac-
counted for 47. 7 % of the fluid mill, sold in the orth Texas JnnlO
area. By 1960 , the combined share of these three companies (Boswell
having since been acquired by respondent) had declined to 41.5%.

It further appears that in 1962 the combined market share of the six
large independent milk companies previously llalIled was 38.6 % of
the fluid milk sold in the North Texas Fl'DIO area , and that by 19(;0

the shore of these six companies had incrca.sed to 44-.4%. The market
sha.re of a11 other companies doing business in the Korth Texas

I:JIO area. (exclusive of the nine companies above lTIentioned) was
13.7% in 1062 and 14.1 % in 19(;0 (HX 147-A and B).

8. ,Vhile eomp,bint counsel apparently concede that the North

Texas F IMO area is the appropriate market area (Heply, p. 14),
and re, - on the st.atistical evidence introduced by respondent as
establishing that Borden, Foremost and respondent accounted for

41.3% of the 111i!k sold ill this area, in IDOO (Findings , p. 186), they
neverthele3s contend t1mt respondent's llmrkct share in the a.rea
selTed by it was bet.)\'een 18 to 20%, rnther than 10.27% (as the
stat.istica.1 evidence pertaining to the orth Texas Fl\fMO area in-

A llf\P of milk mnrketin;: flJ'eas under Fecleral Orders as of ovember 1 , 19G1, If; in
vi!1ence us ex 42S. The mftp does not specify the eonnties which are actually included

in each Order fll'efl. Such specification (1oes , however. appear in an offcial publication
of the U.S. Department of Agricultnre, entitled ":;Hill;: Marketing \reas Under Federal
Orders. " OfJeial notice is taken herein of the specification of counties inC'luded in Federal
Milk :'Iarht Order areas as appearing- in this publication, which was issued June 1963
aDd uears the number A IS-50.
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dicates). Except for respondent's own sales , the figures relied upon
by complaint counsel are not base.c1 on actual sales figures, as are
those introduced by respondent , but on "estimated" sales derived from
the "estimated" population and alternative per eapita consmnption
rates in the area served by Boswell (CX 455). Such market share
computation for 1960 likewise does not take into account the esti-
mated population and sales in an area of ten counties into which re-
spondent expanded after the Boswell acquisition (OX 4J2-X). At
best, the data relied upon by complaint counsel provide a very rough
estimate of respolldent:s post-acquisition market share in Boswell'
territory, and cannot be compared with any earlier year to determine
whether respondenfs market share increased or decreased following
the acquisition.

Other Acquisitions
9. In addition to acquiring Bos,yell and the El Paso Diyision of

Creameries , respondent acquired onc other dairy company in Texas
viz , Palestine Creamery Co. of Palestine , Texas.as Palestine Creamery

was acquired in )farch 1960 , and sold both milk and ice cream. In
1969 its sales of l1uid mille products V,Cl'e approximately 5142 000 and

its ice Cl'CR';l1 sn.Jes \yere 8140' 000 (CX :J72-1\). Palestine '\ (1S (1

partnership, not a corporation , and complnint connsE'l concede that

the record fails to establish it ,yns engaged ill int('rstnte COlnn1f:l'l'c.

R.espolldt s subsidiary, Boswell did not compete ,yith PalC5tinc ill
the sale. of fluid milk but di(l sell icE' Cl' cum in a portion of Palestinc
territory (CX 8H-O).

10. Sen.'ll large nat.ional c()llpallie . yiz

, --

\rclen , Beatrice Borden

Carnation , Forelnost, Fail'llont, a, nc1 Xatiol1nl1wvc Hcqllired approxi-
mately 8,) dairy concerns in Texas since 1029, of which 28 were

acquired sillce 1950 and 11 ".01'8 'within BosT\elrs territory (eX
426-2 69 to (2). '" The mnnber of milk plants in Texas has declined
from 518 in 1960 to 19 in 1960 (OX '109 and 412). Of the 82'1 plants
which ceased operating after 1050 , 310 had (1, volmne under 800 gaJ-
Ions a day or ,"ere generally sl1Rll phmts in the ' llO volume listed:'
category. (See p. 496 1WPI'((. The numbcr of ice cream plallt2 in
Texas declined from 207 in 1050 to 111 in 1900 (CX 409 and 412). Of
t.he 9(- plants ,,-hich cense(l operntillg since 1050, 95 had fUl annnal

88 Complaint COlm el contend tl\:t respondent :1180 flc(j\1ired another company in the
dairy field , Quality Fro7.ou Foo(l Co. of Octessa , Te:ws, 'which it is claimed was a "dis-
tributor of frozen (1esse1'ts. " The 1'OC(11(1 fliscloscs that Quality so1d " fro7.eu foods only
an(1 "absolutely 710 (l liry" prochH'ts " (C

:;-

D).
HI Complaint counsel contend rh:1t th(!re '\ere a larger number of acquisitions made by

the natiouill cumj)itnies. Counsel hi1\e el'loneou\11;,' counte(l as separate companies, the
multiple planl:s of a singie com pan:,'
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plants involume of under 250 000 gallons or were generally small

the "no volume reported" category. (See p. 499 supm.

State "Market" Shares
11. In 1954 , the year after its acquisition of Creameries ' El Paso

Division , respondent's share of the production of frozen desserts in
the State of Texas was 2.3%. In 1957, the last year for which such
data appears in the record , its share of production of frozen desserts
in Texas was 2.1 %. The three national companies with the largest
shares of production of frozen desserts in Texas in 1957 were: Borden
with 12.8%, Foremost with 9.5%, and Carnation with 7.3%. The
combined share of frozen dessert production in 1957 of respondent
Borden , Foremost, Carnation , Arden and Fairmont was 34.2% (CX
456-L).

1:2. In 1958, the year in which it acquired Boswell, respondent
accounted for 4.1 % of the value of shipments of bottled fluid milk
in Texas. The three national companies with the largest shares of
rnilk shipments in Texas were: Borden with 27.2%, Foremost with
11.3%, and Carnation with 7.9%. The combined share of milk ship-
ments of respondent, Borden , Foremost, Carnation and N atianal was
50. 8% (CX 425-F). In the frozen dessert product line respondent ac-
counted for 3.6% of the value of shipments of frozen desserts in
Texas hI 1958. The three national companies with the largest shares
of frozen dessert shipments were: Borden with 14.4%, Foremost
with 7.1 % and Carnation with 5.9 %. The combined share of the
valnc of shipments of respondent., Borden , Foremost, Carnation and
Swift was 36.3% (CX 425-D).

D. Associated DaiTY PTod,wts Oompany

The Acquisition
1. Respondent acquired all of the assets and business of Associated

Dairy Products Company, a Delaware corporation, on October 1
1956 , pursuant to an agreement dated September 11 , 1956. The con-
sideration paid for Associated's assets and business was the transfer
to it of 15 948 shares of respondent' s stock (to be rateabJy distributed

00 ' he above percentnges should not be taken I1S precise indications of any company
State "market" position, since the \" include frozen desserts produced in Texas and
shipped to other states. For example, re pondent made substantial shipments to Kew
Mexico from Its IDI Pusa plant.

ff As inclicatccl at footnote 6, p. 4S8 supra l'espollr10nt conten(ls that market shflres
based on value of shipments are overstated since the universe figures do not include
shipments of small procef\sors. Likewise. the sbipIlcnt figures include shipments from
Texas plants to other I!tates, and are therefore not a pndse indicator of /lny compnny
market position III Texas.
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among Associated's stockholders), and the assumption by respondent
of Associated's liabilities remaining as of December 31 , 1956. At the
time of the transfer , respondent' s common stock was valued at $45.
a share , or a total of $717 660 for tbe 15 948 shares paid to Associated.

The value of the stock consideration was approximately $100 000
more than the book value of Associated's net assets (CX 308 A, B
and F).

2. Associated ,vas engaged in the processing and distribution of
dairy products, principally fluid milk, at wholesale , in the State of
Arizona.. Its executive offces and processing plant were located in
Glendale, Arizona , approximately seven miles from Phoenix. It also
maintained branch offces at Bisbee, Coolidge, Miami , Tucson and
Superior, all in Arizona. The plant at Glendale processed Grade A
fluid milk, and manufactured milk products , including butter, cheese
ice cream mix , condensed skinl lnilk, powdered skim milk: a.nd casein.
The company operated 60 trucks for the delivery of its products. At
thc time of the acquisition it had approximately 150 employees (CX
309-

,p.

9).
3. Associated s net sales in the year ending December 31 , 1955 , were
947 526. In the preceding year, its net sales ,vere 84 211 644. Its

net income , before taxes , was $135 351 in 1955 and $145 523 in 1954.

Its net income after taxes was $68 385 in 1955 and $74 402 in 1954

(CX 308- , p. 7). For the six months ending June 30 , 1956 , its net
sales 'vere $2 038,134. During the same period , its net income before
taxes was $106 624 and its net income after taxes was $50 179 (CX
308- , p. 10).

4. All of Associated' s sales were made within the State of Arizona
(CX 308- , 1'. 1). Its purchases of raw milk were made entirely from
a producers ' association , all of whose members were located in the
vicinity of Phocnix , Arizona (CX 308- , p. 1). During the 12-mollth
period preceding its acquisition , Associated purchased bulk butter
and plastic cremn from a company in Los Angeles. The record dis-
closes that "some or all of said products may havc originated in states
other than Arizona but all of said purchases were Inacle on the basis
of delivered (sic) to Associated's plant at Glendale" in trucks owned
or operated by the seller. Associated processed and packaged such
butter and used the plastic crea111 as an ingredient in the Inanufacture
of ice cream mix (CX 308-G). The record does not disclose the
volume of purchases of bulk butter and plastic cream , or the degree
of regularity of such purchases , or the amount thereof which actually
originated outside the State of Arizona,
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Market Conditions
5. Associated distributed the dairy products produced by it, at

wholesale, in parts of the following Arizona counties: :Maricopa
Pima, Pinal , Gila, Santa Cruz and Cochise. It also made distribution
through independent distributors in the additional counties of

Coconino , Yavapai and avajo. );one of respondent:s plants or those
of any of its subsidiaries sold any milk products in the armL served
by Associated. Respondent's closest plant was in El Paso , approxi-
mately 415 miles to the east. IIm\'\"er , there were at least 26 dairy
c01npanies which sold milk products in some or all of the areas served
by Associated. Eleven of these companies sold only at retail (home
delivery), while the rest sold at wholesale or at wholesale and retail.
Included among Associated:s competitors were the fallo-wing 80-
ca11ed national companies: Carnation , Borden and Arden (CX :J08-

, pp. 1 and 2).
6. Complaint counsel contend that the area of effective competition

with respect to the Associated acquisition is "generally that area

covered by the Ccntral Arizona Federal Iilk Order

" '" "

, but since
Associated distributed throughout the populated portion of the state
" " '" Arizona is a relevant market" (Reply, p. 14). Included within
the Central ArizOlUL Federal 1ik Marketing Order (F1\i\JO) v,ere
the counties of ldnricopa , Pima , Pinal and Cochise

, \'

hich were also
part of Associatecrs territory. This was t.he most populous area in the
State , and includes the cities of Phoenix and Tllcson. The Order

area also included seveTal counties "hich were not part of Asso-
ciatecrs territory. I-Iowever , these vmre relatively sparsely popu1nted
areas.n The Central Arizona F:\I:JIO area may, therefore , ue con-

sidered to be an appropriate market area sincf', it was substantially
coterminous ,,,ith a sizeable portion of Associatecrs territory. How-
eyer, since Associated and its distributors sold in fiye other counties
in central and north central Arizona not coyered by the Fi\LUO, and
since these counties together \"i1.ll 1.l108e in the Order area eomprise
the bulk of the population in Arizona, the State as a w11oJ8. ' also
be considered to be an appropriate marl et area.

7. Complaint counsel introdnced no pre-acquisition market share
data for A.ssocinted in either the Central Arizona F)I IO area or
the Stnte of _\rizolla as a ,\"hole. TIJC only stnJistical evidence, intl'o-

These fonl' counties had fl population of 1 046 882 , ont of a total St te popnliltion

in lOGO 01 1,302 161 (CX 428),
,.J The Onlel' fll'ea incl\11ecl the ,Hlditioual COl1nti ;; of Yuma, Graham and Grccnlcc
ith it combined llopulation of 71 785 in 1860

: -,

u"o:ociated' s distribution fJl'ea h d it 1!H\O IJof1u1ati(1n of 1. 1D2. 19S out of a totnl
State population of 1. 302, J61.
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clucecl by them iuvol\ce.s post.-acquisition market data for the State as
a \dlOle, pertaining to respondent and the other so-called national

companies. The ma.rket clata introduced by respondent also is 
terms of the State as a whole , but includes Associated's pre-acquisi-
tion 1lfLrli:et. share as well as respondent:s share following the acquisi-
tion. The latter data. , \vhich the examiner accepts as reasonably re-
liable , disclose t.hat. Assoeiatecrs H);S5 ma,rket share of fluid milk and
cream s,, les in .Axlzona, \,as 11.22 % and thut respondent' s 1960 llar
ket sh e, in the 5mne area \vas 30% (RX 123) .
8. Following respondent's acquisition of Associated, there were

fonr so- ca..11eel national companies sening milk in Arizona, viz, re-

spondent , Carnfltion, Borden and Arden. In 1958 the shipments of

there fO lr companies represented 71.50/0 of the value of shipments of
bottle fhlid milk and cream in Arizona. The individual perccntages
of tlle e companies were: Ca.rnation 38. 0%, Borden 20. 10/0 respond-
ent D.O)! , and Arden 3.9% (CX 425-F). Ncither respondent nor its
predeccssor , Associated , distributed frozcn desserts in Arizona. How
8\-e1' , t.hcrc ,,-ere four national companies which did so , viz , Carnation
Arden , Swift and Borden. In 1958 the shipments of these four com-

panies represented 88.3% of the value of shipments of frozen desserts
in Arizona (CX 'B5-D).

), Associated was the only acquisition made by respondent in
Arizona. Ho\yever, there have been approximately 15 other dairy
ac.quisitions in Arizona by the so-called national companies since
1929. Of these, five were made since 19,,0 (CX 426-T). Associated
was the la.rgest of the companies acquired in Arizona. Between 1950

and lDGO the number of pJnnts distributing fluid milk in Arizona

declined from 78 to 25 (CX 409 and CX 412). Of the 53 plants which
ceased opcrating, all had a volume under SOD gallons daily, or were
in the. " no yolume listed:' category. (See p. 496 snjJl'a. The nmnDcr

of independent fluid milk companies processing 1 600 gallons a day
or on;l' has declined from seven to six between 1953 and 1961 (nX
161-E). Bet,"een 19,,0 and 1960 , the number of plants distributing icc
cream in Arizoua has declined from 23 to 16 (CX 409 and 412). Of
the SCTen plants which have ('ea ed operating since 1950 , six had a

('5 The t8tjsticfll data introduced lJy l'eHpomlent were prepared by Dr. Da,icl A. Clarke
of tile lCnin rsit . of California (R. 41,'15). 'The nni,e1'se figures were deri,ed from L.
Dcprntll'E'nt of Agriculture fig-ures. (RX 122). \ssociated' s and respondent's sales are
lJl1sed on actl1ai sales figures. While the universe fig-ures arc computed figures, their
s-ubst:1r.tial aceurn.c ' is confirmcll by their close cOIl'jarabiJity with the offcial figures of
sales in the Central Ari7.na F::DI0 area. The HHiO market share figure also compares

elose;"- \lith tl1e market sJJfJ'e figl1e of S. 25% contair.ed in the statistical data intro-
dllcerl b;,," compbint c(l:lrsel , wbich is compntecl from pel' ea'jit:l eOIl,,umption and popula-
tion fignres in Assoc!ated's c1istribl1tlon ;llCfl (CX 45
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volume under 250 000 gal10ns annually or were in the "no volume
reported" category (See p. 499 s"pm).
E. Greeno,;e,. Dah'y P1'oducts Oompany
The Acquisition

1. Respondcnt acquired the business and assets of Greenbrier Dairy
Products Company, a "lVest Virginia corporation , on January 1, 1955
pursuant to an agreement dated December 21 , 1954. The considcration
paid for the transfer was approximately $600 000 (CX 20- , T). As
part of the same transaction , Trans- :\Iountain Motors , Inc. , an affliate
of Greenbrier, sold to Commcrcial Vehicle Rental Co. , an Il1inois
corporation , certain trucks , machinery, cabinets and equi pInent for a
total consideration of $640 755 , which was guaranteed by respondent
(CX 20-U). The latter equipment was later leased to respondent by
Commercial Vehicle Rental (R. 1163).

2. Greenbrier was engaged in processing and distributing, at whole-
sale, a fnl1 line of milk and ice cream products. Its milk processing
and ice cream manufacturing was done at a plant in Beckley, 'Vest
Virginia. It had a plant for receiving raw milk at Lewisburg, and

operated distributing branches at Logan, Charleston and Lewisburg
(CX 20-Z 67, 99 , pp. 2-4). Its affiliate, Trans-Mountain :\fotors
which was owned by the same family interests that owned Green-
brier, was engaged in the leasing of trucks and tank trailers to Green-
brier (CX 20-Z 99 , Sched. 14). Greenbrier s net sales were $3 483 895
in the year ending Deccmber 31 , 195:3 , and $3 776 272 in the preceding
year. For the nine-month period ending Septembcr 30 , 1954 , its net
sales were $2 319 739. Its net income before taxes was $58 210 in 1953

and $69 672 in 1952. For the nine months ending September 30 , 1954
its net income before taxes was $3 380. Its net income after taxes was
$22 710 in 1953 , and $31 672 in 1952 (CX 20- 51). Greenbrier
total assets were $777 341 as of September 30, 1954, and Trans-
:Mountain s were $203 086 (CX 20-2 47 , 48). :Milk and ice cream
constituted the principal products solei by Greenbrier , with milk ac-
counting for the maior part of its sales. In 1953, out of total gross
sales of $3 530 902, its sales of milk were 82 820 028 a,nd its saJes of
ice cream "ere $584 677 , with sales of miscellaneous products amount-
ing to 8121 195 (eX 20-2 99 , p. 2).

3. Grecnbrier saJes of dairy products were made entirely within
the State of West Virginia (CX 20-2 67). Its supply of raw milk
was obtained from a four-county area in "'Vest Vir.6rinia and received
at its Lewisburg phnt (CX 20-Z 99 , p. 2). During 1954 Greenbrier
purchased l'tain dairy products or ingredients thereof from four
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out-of-state suppliers , RS follows: It purchased from a supplier 
Staunton, Virginia , 200 gallons of cream at a cost of $543 and 279 500

pounds of milk powder at a cost of $58,344. The cream was used in
manufacturing ice cream aud other dairy products. It purchased from
a supplier in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 72 000 pounds of milk

powder at a cost of $11 017. The milk powder was used in the manu-
facturing of ice cream and other dairy products. It purchased from
a supplier in )Iarietta , Ohio, 10 300 gallons of cream at a cost of
$25 182. The cream was used for the manufacture of ice cream. In all
of the foregoing instances, the products purchased by Greenbrier

were delivered by the out-of-state supplier to Greenbrier s plant at
Beckley. It also purchased from a supplier in Blue Ash , Ohio , 169 635

pounds of bulk dry cheese curd at a cost of $20 104. The cheese curd
was processed into cottage cheese and packaged at Greenbrier s Beck-
ley plant. The cheese curd was purchased f. b. the supplier s plant

(CX 20-Z 112, CX 133-B), but thc record does not indicate the
method of its delivery.

JoRrket Conditions
4. Greenbrier s principal distribution area included Beckley,

Charleston, Logan , Lewisburg, and the surrounding territory in
central and southern V est Virginia. During the middle of 1954 it
also began to distribute in the Clarksburg area , in the northern part
of West Virginia (CX 20-Z 99 , p. 4; CX 20-Z 101). Respondent did
not compete with Grecnbrier except in the towns of ' White Sulphur
Springs and Lewisburg in southeastern "'Vest Virginia , where re-
spondent sold a "small amount" of frozen products from its plant
in Vashington, D.C. and Greenbrier distributed frozen products
from its Lewisburg branch (CX 20-Z 67). There was no competition
between the companies in the fluid milk product line. There were
approximately 15 other companies competing with Greenbrier in
central and southern West Virginia (CX 20-Z 105; CX 20-Z 99 , 1'1'.

3--). Vith one exception (Fairmont Foods ' Imperial Division), none
of these companies sold in competition with Greenbrier in the Clarks-
burg area and none of the companies in the latter arca dist.rilmtec1 in
southern 'Vest Virginia.

5. Complaint counsel contend that the relevant market area in

which to weigh the impact of the acquis1tion is "the distribution area
of Greenbrier including most of the southern half OT 'Vest Virginia

* * 

:: but also including the Clarksburg area. Counsel further can.
tend tbat the clistribution area of each of Greenbrier s branches "is
also a relevant sub-mllrket" (Reply, p. 14). It is respondent's COll-
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tention that the. flTea of eHectil'c competition is the entire area of
,Vest Virginia. south of Charleston , which respondent designates as
the "Charleston- Beekley-BlueJield marketing area" (Findings

, p.

154). This, in general , is the area in whic.h Greenbrier distributed
except that it incJudes Bluefield in the extreme southern portion of
,Vest Virginia" in -which Greenbrier did not selL Respondent's posi-
tion that the entire CharJeston-Beckley-Bll1cfield area is one market-
ing iuca is based on the fact that it is a homogeneons area which is
removed from the influences of the other principaJ markets in '\17 est

Virginia, each of which is covered by a Federal 31ilk :Marketing
Order. Thus, the extreme northern pa-rt of \Vest Virginia fLround
'VheeJing is part of the "'heeling F:\L\IO, which also includes a
portion of Ohio; the area around Clarksburg was estab11shed as the
CIarksburg FJ\IMO are shortly after respondent acquired Green-

brier; and the area around II untington and Parkersbnrg in the
western part of 'Vest Virginia is included in the Tri- State FMMO.
G. In the opinion of the examiner, t.he individual communities

\yhich complaint counsel designate as the sub-markets are, for the

most part , too small to be considered as separate market areas. A
nnmber of the companies operating in these areas distributed in more
than one of' the individual communities. Thus, the fonr principal
companies selling in Chftrleston , viz , Greenbrier, Valley Ben , Blos-
som and Imperiftl (Fail'mont Foods) also distributed in Lc\yisbllrg
antI Beckley. Greenbrier and Imperial al o distributed in LOgUll.

Except for Charleston , with a popubtion of 73 300 nd BeckJey with

a population of 19 000 , the other areas are too minut.e to be considered
economic market areas. Lcwisbnrg, for example , had a population of

200 and Logan had a population of 5 000. On the other hand , the
examiner considers the area proposed by respondent as too large to
be deemed an appl'oprinJe market area. \Vhile Charleston or a com-
bination of Charleston and Beckley may be considered as appropriate
market a.reas , Bl11efieJc1 does not appear to a.ppropriately fall within
the same market areft as these byo eit,jes. Except for Foremost Da.1ries
whose Southern )Iaic1 subsidiary sold in both Beckley and Blnefield
there is no evidence that any of the. other companies operating the,
Blnefie1c1 area sold in Beckley or Charleston, or that Charleston or

Bec,kley compmljes sold in Blnefielc1. In line with respondent's argu-
ment tlmt the Clmrleston-Beckley-Bluefielc1 area is remoyed from the
infh1EJlces of the Fi\Ii\IO's which are, applicable in \Vest Virginia , it
11ft:' he llotpcl that an Fl\L\IO was estnblishecl for the Blneflelc1 nrea in
lfJ;')G , t1ms indicating that it is Hot part (If the. sn. lne economic milieu
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as Charleston and Bcckley.% It is , accordingly, concluded that the
area around Cha-rlest.on , 01' Charleston and Beckley including Logan
may be considered as appropriate market areas for wcighhlg the COll

petitive impact of the Greenbrier acquisition.
7. The only market-share data in the record are in terms of eithcr

the individual communities whieh complaint counsel assert are ap
propriRte sub-markets, or the entire Charleston-Becldey-Bluefield
area ,vhich responde,nt contends is the proper market area. In the
Charleston area , Greenbrier "was either the third or fourth ranking
company, with approximately 13% of fluid milk sales. The first and
second ra,nking companies ",vere Valley Bell Da.iry and BJossom Dairy.
Fairmont' s Imperial Division ranked as either third or fourth along
TIith Greenbrier. In Beckley, Greenbrier was the first ranking com-
pany, with an estimated 60% of the fluid mil, market. Vaney Ben
and BloSSOll1 were the second and third ranking companies. In Logan
Greenbrier ,vas likewise the first ranking company, with a,pproxi
ll1ately 600/0 of the Tnarket. Fainnont's Imperial Division was second
and Guyan Creamery was third. In Lewisburg, Greenbrier was the
first ranking cOlnpany, with approximately 65% of fluid milk sales.
Reconverte Ice & Prodnce Co. was second and Valley Bell and Blos-
som were third and fourth. In nOlle of the aboye areas do the market
shares of Greenbrier s competitors appeaT 1'1'0111 the record. There is
likewise no indication in the record of Greenbrier s market share in
the ice crean1 product line , except that no estimate could be made
bec use its ice cream sales were "so small" (CX 20-Z 105). The record
does not disclose Greenbrier s or respondent's market position in ice
cream in the Lewisbnrg-,Vhite Sulphur Springs area , the only area
in which they competed. In the Cha-rleston-Beckley-Bluefielc1 area
proposed by respondent as the appropriaJe market, Greenbrier ac-
counted for 16.0% of flnid mill, sales in 1954. In 1960, after the ac-
quisition , respondent" share in this area had declined to 14.4% (RX
144-A).

8. There is no market share data in the record in terms of the
Charleston-Beckley a.rea, which more nearly conforms to what the
exrnnincr considers as the appropriate market a.ren, in this instance.
However , in view of the fact that Greenbrier s sha-re in the broader
CharJeston-Beckley- Bluefleld market proposed by respondent was

Or; It may be noted that in the Porcmost Dail' irs case, Docket No, 6495, April 30, 1962

(60 F. C. 944, 10671. in which the e;.aminer had held the Bluefield area to be an
appropriate market area, the Commission ruled that "the relevant market area should

also include the Appalachian area." The BJuefield F DIO area was merged into the
Appalachian F:'fMO area in 1961. This area does not include Charleston, BeckJey or

Logan.
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16% in 1954 , it seems evident that it must have had a substantially
larger share in the smaller Charleston-Beckley (including Logan)
market , particularly hen it is noted that in BeckJey and Logan
Greenbrier "\as the first ranking company with 60% of the sales in
these commnnities. The re,corel does not disclose Greenbrier ma.rket

share in the Clarksbllrg area , except that its order of magnitude was
around 2 % or possibly less than 1 %.

9. As indicated above , respondent' s milk market share in the entire
Charlcston-Beckley-Bluefield arca declined from 16.0% to 14.
during the period from 1954 to 1960. 'Vhile the area covered by these
statistics is somewhat broader than that which the examiner regards
as the appropriate geographic market area, there is no reason to

believe that respondent's relative position in the smaller market
would be significantly different in 1960 th,m that in the three-city
area. Using the Charleston-Beckley-Bluefield area as a basis for
comparison , it may be noted that the combined market share of re-
spondent's Greenbrier Division , Fairmont's Imperial Division and
Foremost' s 'Velcb Milk Co. , was 30.5% in 1960. This compares with
30.7% for these plants in 1951. The plants of the four large in-
dependent companies (Valley Bell, Blossom, Leatherwood and
Tebay), processing an average of 8 539 gallons a day, accounted for

48.2% of the Charleston-Beckley-Bluefield maTket in 1951 and 50.1 %

in 1961." The plants of nine independent companies processing an
average of 1 463 gallons a day accounted for 21.170 of the area in

1951 and 19.4% in 1960 (RX 156-A).

Other Acquisitions
10. Tn addition to its acquisition of Greenbrier, respondent acquired

t"\o other companies in the southern 'Vest Virginia area. On May 1,
1955 , respondent acquired Kanawha Ice Cream Co. , a 'Vest Virginia
corporation , for a consideration of $83 500 (CX 31 A-D). Kanawha
sold only ice cream and its distribution area was limited to ChaTleston
and its environs. Respondent sold no frozen products in the area in
which Kanawha distribnted , although it did sell milk through its
GTeenbrier Division (CX 31-R). The record does not disclose what
TCanawha. s 1nal'ket share was in the Charleston area. Complaint
counseJ conc.ede that the record faiJs to establish JCamnvha s engage-

M An offcial of Clarksburg Dairy, which respondent acquired in August 1955, estimated
Greenbrier s market share in the Clarksburg area (after its acquisition by respondent) to
be about 2% (CX 33-Z 4). However, an offcial of respondent testified that when the
Clarksburg F:.Hro went into effect in November 1953, Greenbrier withdrew from the
Clarksburg market, at which time it had less than 1% of the area s milk sales (R. 1183).

8 Between HJ51 and 1960 two of the large independents, Blossom rmd Tebay, were

acquired by Bl'onghton s Farm Dah' , a lnl'ge Ohio company.
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ment in interstate commerce. The other company acquired by re-
spondent was Fttyette Bottling & Ice Co. , of Montgomery (26 miles
southettst of Charleston). Respondent acquired the ice cream portion
of Fayette s business on Scptember 11 , 1958, for a consideration of
$113,250 (CX 353- M). Fayette had shown a loss on its operations
from 1953 to 1957, and was advised by the Conunission that if the
sale of its assets to respondent was eflectedno action would be taken
to challenge the sale (CX 353-C). Complaint cOlmsel concede that
the ' record fails to establish Fayctte engagement in commerce.

F. OlaTlcsburq Dairy Oompany
The Acquisition

1. Respondent acquired all of the outstanding capital stock of
Clarksburg Dairy Company, a 1Vest Virginia corporation, on Au-
gust 1 , 1955 , pursuant to an agreement entered into with Clarksburg
stockholders on July 8 , 1955. In exchange for their stock, Clarks-

burg s stockholders received 12 750 shares of respondent's common
stock, which was thcn sellng on the New York Stock Exchange for
approximately $50.00 a share, or a total consideration of approxi-

mately $635 000. The transfer also included the business and assets of
Clarksburg s wholly-owned subsidiary, Home Dairy of ,Vest
Virginia, Inc. , a West Virginia Corporation (CX 33 A-M).

2. Clarksburg Dairy and its wholly owned subsidiary, Home Dairy,
were engaged in the processing and distributing of milk and cream
cottage cheese, butter and ice cream mix (CX 33-Z 1). Clarksburg
Dairy s principal processing plant was located at Clarksburg. It also
operated a plant at Elkins , where it processed milk in gallon jugs.
Home Dairy s offce was locatcd in Fairmont, where it had a distribut-
ing branch. It aJso had a distributing branch at Buckhannon , which
had formerly been used as a processing plant (CX 33-Z 12, lOp. 3

and 4). Clarksburg Dairy and Home Dairy operated approximately
3:'5 c.ombination ,vholesale and retail routes out of CJarksburg, Fair-
mont, Buckhannon and Elkins (CX 33-Z 8 , p. 20).

3. For the year ending December 31 , 1954 , the combined sales of
Clarksburg and its subsidiary were $1 636 409. Sales of the Clarks-

burg plant represented approximately 60%, or $973 764, of this
combined figure. The net profit before taxes 011 the combined opera-
tion was $90 252 in 1954, of which $38 365 represented sales from
Clarksburg, and $51 950 representcd sales from Fairmont (CX 33-
8, p. 9). Fluid milk products represented the largest voJume item of
the Clarksburg pJant, with sales in 1954 amounting to 952 645 gal-
lons (CX 33-Z 8 , p. 16). Out of total sales $1 636 409 in 1954 , sales
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at wholesale amounted to $1 032 460 (CX 33-Z 8, p. 10). The tDtal
assets of Clal'ksburg Dairy and its subsidiary, as of July 31 , ID55

were $1 076 343. Its current assets were $680 128 , and its current

liabilities were $154 405 (CX 3:1-2 12 , p. 7).
4. Clarksburg Da.iry s sales and those of its subsidiary \'-ere made

entirely ". ithin the State of ,Vest Virginia (CX 33-Z 1). So br as
appears froll1 the record , Clarksburg had only hYO out-af-state sup-

pliers (CX 133-B; CX 33-Z 16). It purchased its butter requirements
from respondent s Cincinnati plant. Such purchases ,ycre made i.
Cincinnati and Clal'ksburg s purchases never exceeded three or lour

cases (32 lbs. each) per Iyeeh:. It also purchased an aerated cream in
cans from a supplier in Ohio. The volume of such purchases was
very small" and was delivered in the seller s truck.

:JInrket Conc1i tions

5. The distribution nroa of Clnrksburg Dairy and its subsidiary
consisted of an area, in northern ,Yest Virginia which included the
tmvns of Clarksburg, Fairmont, Grafton , ,Yeston , Elkins ,lnc1 Duck-

hannon , and adjacent territories (CX 33-Z 1 and Z 8 , p. 10). A small
portion of the sales of respondent's Greenbrier Division were made
in some of the areas served by Clarksburg Dairy (CX 33-Z 1). The
Greenbrier Division sold in Clarksburg R,nd also in the area around
::lorgantown , which Clarksburg did not serve (CX 33-Z 4). There
were 13 other dairy companies serving some or all of Clarksburg

Dairy s distributing area , plus a number of small producer-dist.rib-
utors (CX 33-Z 4), The only so-called national company selling in
Clarksburg s distribution area, other than respondent's Greenbrier

Division , was Fairmont Fooel's Imperial Division.
6. It is not clear what compla.int counsel consider to be the relevant

market area in which to weigh the probable competitive impact of

the CJarksburg acquisition, However , since the market share data
cited by them are in terms of the entire distribution area of Clarks-
burg Dairy and Home Dairy, it may be assumed that they consider
this to be the appropriate geographic area. In general , this is an

area in northern ,Vest Virginia , which is within a radius of approxi-
mately 50 miles from Clarksburg. It includes the principal com-

munities in six counties in northern ,Vest Virginia. This area, con-
forms substantially to the boundaries of the Clarksburg FMMO area
whic.h was established in ovember 1 , three months after the
Clarksburg acquisition. The only populous area covered bv the
Clarksburg F)fJ\10 which Clarksburg Dairy did not serve was. )lor-
gantown. Only one dairy from J\forgantown (Chico Dairy) sold in

B The population of Morgan town was appro:!iIlutely 25 000, compared to a population
of approximately 100,000 for the six principal communities served by Clarksburg Dairy.
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Clarksburg Dairy's territory, acconnting for approximately 1/2 % of
the area s sales (CX 33-2: .1), Respondent contends that the releva.
ll1arket arca is that cmbra.ced within three Fill IO areas , viz , Clarks
burg, 'Wheeling and the Athens District of the Tri- State area (which
includes the area around Pa.rkel'slml'g). This position is based on the
fact that there were distributors from the other two areas ,yhich sold
in the Clarksbnrg area (R 4047). However, the rccord cstablishes

that only one distributor from outside the Clarksbnrg FjDiO area
sold ,vithin the area in 1110re than de 1ninhnis qua.ntities, loo It is the

conclnsion and finding of the examiner that Clarksburg Dair:(s

distribution area, which was slightly smaller than the Clarksburg

r:MO area , is the relenult geographic market area.
7. The market share data offered by complaint counsel , based on

market estimates ma.c1e by a Clarksbnrg Dairy offcial shortly prior
to the acquisition , disclose that Clarksburg Dairy and 1-1ome Dairy
aecounted for approxjmateJy 3J; of the sales hl the area served by
them (OX 33-Z 4),101 The compa.ny ,,-ith the second largest share of
the market was Fairmont s In1perial Division , with an estimated 25 %
of the market. The next three ranking companies accounteel for be-
tween 5 % and 6'1 % each of the area s salcs. All of the other distrib-
utors had 3%) or less of the market, with respondenfs GreBnbrier
Division having an estimated 2%, 11'2 ,Yhile Cla.rksburg Dair:is 111a1'-

ket share percentage is an estimated figure , not based on any actual
statistical data., the accuracy of its gene.ral order of magnitude is
eoniirn1ed by the market share data introduced by respondent which
are bascd on actual sales data for the FMMO areas. These data dis-
close that in 1936 , the yea.r after respondent acquired Clarksburg
Dairy, its sales in the Clarksburg FJl lO area representeel 29.5 % of
that area s sales (RX 103)."" By 1960, respondent's sales from

Clarksburg Dairy's plants had declined to 28. 6% of the Clarksburg
FjlMO area. However, it should be noted that in 1959 respondent
had acquired the business of Sanitary jiilk 8: Ice Cream Co. of Mor-

100 Garvin s Jersey Farms of Wheeling accounted for approximately 6:v % of the ",ales
in ClarJ;:sburg Dairy s territory (CX 33-Z 4), This is one of the two out-of-area com-
panies specifically referred to b;y respondent's expert witness as sellng within the area

(R. 4047). There is no evidence that the other eompany, Broughton s Farm Dairy of
Marietta, Ohio (R. 4049) sold in the Clarksburg area in 1955.

101 It is not clear whether this includes all milk products or Is based on sales of
fluid milk only,

The estimate made of respondent's sa:les contains the notation that the major
portion of its sales were made from a distribution station in Morgantown , which area
Clarksburg Dair;\- did not serve (CX 33-Z 4).

lC:J The figures introduced by respondent disclose that its sales from Clarksburg Dairy
plants represented 6.6% of the three F E\IO areas. The abo\'e percentage is computed

by comparing Clarksburg Dairy s sales with the sales in the Clarksburg FMMO area only.

379-702--71--
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gantown (which will be hereinafter discussecl). If the sales from
Sanitary s plant in l\Iorgantown arc included , l'espondent' s sales in
the Clarksburg Fl\l1O area (including both the Clarksburg and
Morgantown plants) represented 46. 80/ of that area s fluid milk

sales in 1960.

Other Acquisitions
8. In addition to its acquisition of Clarksburg Dairy, respondent

made one other substantia.l acquisition in northern 'Vest Virginia.
This was Sanitary :\filk & Ice Cream Co. , a ,Vest Virginia corpora-
tion , whose business and assets l'espondent acquired on April 1 , 1959

(CX 356-G). The total consideration paid was $345 949. Sanitary
processed milk and cream and manufactured ice cream. In the year
1958 it sold 2 212 896 gallons of milk and 173 362 gallons of ice cream
with its total sales being $1 500 875 (CX 356-G 8). Respondcnt con-
cedes that Sanitary "was a viable company" (Findings, p. 180).

Sanitary s products were distributed primarily in the city of :\iorgan-
town and Monongalia County, but it had some scattered distribution
in several other West Virginia Counties (CX 356-C). One of its
milk routcs made a small portion of its sales in Marion County where
rcspondent sold , and another milk route was in Preston County where
respondent operated a milk route. In the ice cream product line , there

-was smne minor C01l1petition between Sanitary and respondent in
l\ionongalia and Taylor Counties , whcre respondent had a maximum
of 10 customers (CX 356-D). Complaint counsel concede that the
record fails to establish that Sanitary was engaged in interstate
cmnmerce.

9. Since 1929 the so-called national companies have acquired ap-
proximately 18 companies engaged in the sale of fluid milk or ice
cream in the State of ,Vest Virginia. Of these , 10 were acquired since
1950 (CX 426-M). Between 1951 and 1961 the number of milk plants
in West Virginia has declined from 149 to 66 (CX 409 and 412).
Eighty-two of the plants which have ceased operating had a volume
nnder 800 gallons a day or were in the "no volmne listed" category.
(See p. 496 8upm. The munber of independent companies in 'V cst

Virginia processing a minimum or 1,600 gallons a da.y has remained
the same from 1953 to 1961 , viz , nine (RX 161-F). The number of
ice cream manufacturing plants in ,Vest Virginia has declined from
35 to 23 between 1951 and 1961 (CX 409 and 412). Of the 12 plants

,01 Respondent also acquired Lucas D i1' y of Grafton, l small mill; company '.yith annnal
sales of about $65,000 (CX 124-J), for whose business and assets respondent paid $5, 500

(CX 124- B). Lucas was not 11 corporation. Complaint connsel concede that the record
falls to establish that It was engaged in interstate commerce.
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which have ceased operating, 11 had a, volume under 250 000 gallons

annually 01' wcrc in the "no volume reported" category. (See p. 499
81tpl'a. The nllmber of independent companies manufacturing a

minimum of 250 000 gallons per year has declined from two in 1951

to none in 1961 (RX 161-A).

State " Iarket" Shares

10. In 1958 (after its acquisition of Greenbrier and Clarksburg
Dairy, but before its acquisition of Sanitary) respondent accolmted

for 11.8 % of the value of shipments of bottled fluid milk and cream
in 1Vest Virginia. The shares of the other three national companies
doing business in 1Vest Virginia, viz , Borden , Fairmont and Fore
most, were 10.0%, 8."'%, and 4. 4%, respectively, making a total of
34.40/0 for the national companies (CX 425-F). In the frozen dessert
product Ene , respondent's 1958 share of the value of shipments of
such products (which includes the business which it acquired from
Greenbrier and Kanawha Ice Cream Co. ) was 7.3%. Four national
companies accounted for 81.6% of the value of shipments , with Fair-
mont having 34.5%, National Dairy 27.0%, and Borden 12.8% (CX
425-E). In 1957 these four companies , plus Foremost , accounted for
75.1 % of the production of frozen desserts in West Virginia (CX
456-J). Respondent's share of production in that year was 5.7%,

compared to .4% in 1954, the first year when it produced any frozen
products in the State.

G. Tro-Fe Dairy Oompo,ny, Inc.

The Acquisition
1. Respondent acquired Tro-Fe Dairy Company, Inc. , on June 1

1956 , pursuant to agrecments entered into :II arch 31 , 1956 (CX 42
and 43). Tro- Fe consisted of two separate corporations, an Alabama

corporation and a Tennessee corporation. Respondent purchased the
assets of the Alabama corporation for $134 000 , in payment for its
equipment, plus additional amomlts for inventory (at cost), pre-paid
items (at value) and receivables (at approximate book value). The
total amount of the consideration actllall y paid cannot be determined
from the record. The transaction also involved the leasing of real
estate, machinery and equipment fro111 the Alabama corporation for
a period of 20-25 Tean: at a monthly rental of about $5 457. FrOlTI

the Tennessee corporation respondent purchased its inventory (at

1M The re1iability of this figure (which is based on offcial Government figures), as a
general indicator of respondent's market position in the State, may be gauged by com-
paring it with the estimated market shares computed by complaint counsel , based on

alternative rates of per capita consumption. Such estimated shares ranged from 8. 66%
to 13.01% in 1960 (CX 449-

..).
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cost) and receivables (at "pproximate book value). It ,LIsa leased that
corporation s building and plant machinery for a period of two years
at an annual rent,,! of 84 000. The total consideration actually paid
for the Tennessee corporation cannot be ascertained from the record.

2. The AJabama corporation operated a plant at Gadsden , Alabama
where it was engaged in processing and distributing milk, cream
cotta,ge cheese , ice cream mix and butter (CX 42-Z 4). The Tennessee
corporation operated a p1ant at Lewisburg, Tennessee , where it acted
as a "captive" recei.ving station for the j\Jabama corporation , of fluid
milk received from producers in Tennessee (CX 43-N). Payrnent to
the producers for milk received by the Tennessee corporation .was
made by the Alabama corporation. Surplus raw n1ilk not 1 seel by the
Alabama corporation "was solel by the Tennessee corporation to other
producers in Tennessee and Alabama (CX 42-2 9). Tn the fiscal year
ending .Tune 30 105;' the llet sales of the Alaba.l1a corporation

amounted toS2 953 067. Of this amount, approximately 739'0
176 000 consisted of sales of fluid milk (CX 42-2 3 , PI'. 2-3). The

corporation realized a net profit of S96 698 on its total sales. Thc total
assets of the Alabama corporation , as of June 30 , 1955 , were $760 3c!:2

(CX 42- , p. 1). It operated 55 trucks and had approximate1y 15
wholesale routes and '10 retail routes (R. 983). Respondent concedes
that Tro-Fe \Vas "ft viable company." The Tennessee corporation
handled bebwen 1 300 000 and J ,600 000 pounds of milk per month
during 19:;:) and 1955, of which it shipped between 1 200 000 to

500 000 pounds to the Alabama corporation (CX 42-29). Its total
assets as of Nlarch 31 , 1955 , were 895 D28 (CX 42-2 8).

3. The sales of the Alaba,ma corporation were made in an area of
approximately 30 miles around Gadsden , Alabama (CX 42-2 4).
VFhether the compa.ny nmc1c any sa.les in Georgia does not appear
from the record. I-Io\Vcyer, as indicated by the above figures , it re-
ceived substantial shipments of raw fluid milk from Tennessee. Like-
wise , the Tennessee corporation made substantial shipments of raw
fluid milk to Alabama. R.espondent concedes that 'Ira- Fe Dairy was
engaged in commerce (Findings , p. 140).

:Market Conditions

4. As previously stated , Tro- Fe distributed its milk products in
the city of Gadsden and the adjacent territory in northeastern Ala-
bama. , within a radi..ls of approximately 30 Iniles from Gadsden.
Respondent' s closest plant was at HuntsvilJe, Alabama, approxi-
mately 75 miles northwcst of Gadsden. The only area where the two
companies were in competition was in the towns of Guntersville and
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Scottsboro in northeastern Alab'llna (CX 42- Z 4). Including re-
spondent , there were 14 companies compet.ing "with Tro-Fe in some or
an of its territories. In addition to respondent, there were byo other
so-called national cOlllpanies selling milk products in Tl'o- s ter-
ritory, viz , Foremost Dftil'ies and ational Dniry s Southern Dairies
Di vision (CX 42-.2 5).

5. As in the case of a nnmber of the other acquisitions , a sharp dis-
agreement exists concerning the metes and bounds of t.he geographic
market area in \;;hich to ,yeigh the competitive impact of the 'Iro-
acquisition. IIowever, in eontrast to most of the other areflS, it is
eompla.int counsel which in this instance urges the widest possible

geographic market aren. , ,vhile respondent proposes a nfLnmver mar-
ket. Compla,int counsel contend that the area of effective competition
is the entire State of Alabama" based on the fact that Alabama is 
totally controlled State" (Heply, p. 14:). Hespondent, on the other

hand , conte-nds that the State is clivi sible into fonl' re.gional ll1i:rket
areas\ vh: (1) The Anniston-Gac1sden market, which include,s all of
the area north of the Tallaclega Katiol1nl Forest in the northeastern

part of the State; (2) the city of Birmingham and the entire northern
and north\\88l:ern part of the State , inc.ncling the 'l'r'i- City area
(Florence , SheJIeld and Tuecmnbia), and Huntsville (but not the
nort.heastern area which is part of the Anniston-Gaclsclcn market) ;
(3) the city of :.Uontgomcry and the rest of southeastern Alabama
including Opelika , Dothan a.nd Ancblllsia: and (4) the western and
southwestern part of the Stftte: including the cities of Tuscaloosa and
1\10bi18. Hespondent. concedes that the. latter area "may be divided
into two separate markets primarily centered around robile RUcl

Tuscaloosa" (Findings , p. l/J2). Respondent:s position that eaeh of
these four or five areas is a separate, market is based on the fact t.hat
there Hrc no interarea shipments of processed milk beb'leen and
among the a.reas , and that they are recognized by the State as separate
markets.

G. The. examiner does not conCH I' in the basic position of either of
the, l\ilrties. The mere fact that Alabama is a " cont.rolled State

:' 

that milk plants processing in the St.ate 111Ust obtain a license from
t.he Abbama :Milk Control Board in o1"ler to openlte and that the
price of milk at the producer and re nle Jevels is controllec1 by tIle
Board (RX 157-.A), does not necPssHrily require t.he conelusioll that
the. entire State is a single area of effecti ye competition. California is
likewise a controlled State, yet comphdnt c011nsel there contended
that the local markets were the, arCilS of drecti\ e competition. He-

spOllc1ent.:s position is like\\ ise lll1tennblC'. The St ate l'ecogni!'e t1JC
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four areas proposed by respondent as "distinct markets" only "in the
sense that the dairies processing in anyone of these markets do not
distribute into any of the other markets" (RX 157-E). "While , as in
the case of the California markets proposed by respondent , this may
establish the outer limit.s of broad regional economic are.as it does

not preclude a further division of these areas , in terms of the areas
in which different groups of eompanies actually compete. At best, the
regional areas are the areas "in which the larger processors distribute
their milk" (R. 2350), and it is by no means clear that even these
companies distributed throughout the regional markets at the time of
the 'Ira-Fe acquisition , or even today.

7. The examiner finds it unnecessary and inappropriate to make
specific findings as to the precise boundaries of all of the geographic
markets in Alabama since this proceeding only challenges certain
specific acquisitions in the State , as to only three of which the basic
jurisdictional facts have been established. Consideration wil at this
point be limited to defining the geographic area applicable to the Tro-
Fe acquisition. Insofar as that acquisition is concerned , it should be
noted that the area proposed by respondent comes closer to conform-
ing to the actual area of effective competition than any of the other
regional markets proposed by it. The principal communities in the
area are: AImiston, Gadsden, Talladega and Sylaca.uga, with the

former two communities accounting for the bulk of the population.
Tro-Fe did business principally in Gadsden and Anniston. "While it
sold as far north as Guntersville and Scottsbol'o , these were fringe
areas. There is no evidence that it sold as far south as Talladega and
Sylaca,uga. ThcTC is no evidence that companies in the Tal1adega and
Sy1acauga areas sold in competition with 'rro- Fe. Based on t.he
record as a whole , it is the conclusion and finding of the examiner
that the area of effective competition , insofar as the acquisition of
Tro-Fe Dairy is concerned , inclurles the communities of Gadsden
and Anniston and the surrounding towns.

8. As a practical matter : it is of little conseqnence whet.her the are,
of effect.ive competition be regarded as the immediate Gadsden
Anniston area or the entire northeastern region of Alabama since the
record contRins no evidence of market shares or concentration on

either basis. The only statistical evidence introduced by complaint
counsel pertains to the State as a whole. Vhilc rcspondent contended
that northeastern Alabama ,yas 1\n appropriate market area , it intro-
duced no statistical evidence with respect to such area. The statistical

lOC None of the comp!lDies doing busJness in Tfilladega find SylaCRuga (CX 409, 412;
RX 157-B), fire listed among Tro. s competitors (CX 42-Z 5).
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evidence introduced by complaint counsel for the State of Alabama
does not disclose Tro- Fe s pre-acquisition market share, but only
respondent' s share of flnid milk shipments in 1958, following the
acquisition. Such evidence discloses that respondent accounted for
14.6% of fluid milk shipments in the State of Alabama in 1958 (CX
425-F). The only evidence in the record as to Tro- s pre-acquisi-
tion market share is the testimony of an offcial of respondent , who
expressed the opinion that Tro- Fe was "one of the largest operators
in its area , and estimated that its market share \Va,s "less than 25(%J"
(R. 984). However, this testimony is too indefinite and speculative
to base any definitive finding thereon as to Tro- s market position
in the Gaclsden-Annistoll area. 07 IVhile, as previously mentioned
respondent and Tro- Fe com petcc1 on the fringes of each other s ter-
ritory, there is no indication as to t.he extent of either company
sales in the averIa p area , or even that such sales were substantial.
Likewise, while the record indicates that respondent's milk sales in
the over-an area served by its I-Il1utsyil1e pln,nt were substantial , viz

712 301 (CX 42-2 13), there is no evidence as to what its relative
position was in the area from which it expanded into Gadsden.
Other Acquisitions

9. Respondent originally entered the State of Alabama in 1944
with its acquisition of Decatur Ice Cream & Creamery at Decatur
and Huntsvile Ice Cream & Creamery at Huntsvile , both in the
northern Alabama are" (CX 305 , p. 1). As of 1951 , respondent' s only
processing pJant was located at Huntsvile. Bchveen 1951 and 1961
it acquired nine other dairy companies in Alabn.ma" including Tro-

Dairy. Five of the acquisitions "Iere in the north Alabama area,; one
(Tro-Fe) was in the northeast A1abama area; one was in the
Tuscaloosa (TIest Alabama) area; and two i-ere in the southeast
Alabama, area. The latter two companies wi11 be he.e.inafter separM

ately discussed since they are the only two companies (other than
Tro-Fe), as to which complaint counsel claim to have established the

107 Complaint counsel dte tIlls witness' testimony !IS establishing thltt Tro.Fe had
somewhere around 25% of the !mles in its nre:J" (Findings, p. 508). The witness did

not so testify. The best answer that he cOl1ld give as to Tro- s mluket share, In
response to the prodding of complaint c01'lsel , 'vas that It was " diffcult to answer" what
Tro- s market share was but that "I "ould say Jess than 25(%J." The witness
testimony Is aJso ambiguous as to what area he was t:Jlking about, viz, whethcr he was
referriHg' to the Immediate Gadsrlen area or the entire Gadsden-Anniston area. For
exttmple, wbile he opined that 'l' ro-Fe was fC lfirp;er operator in the Gadsden area, be
stated thflt Its competitor in the ADniston area, Turner Dairy, is much hrger than
Tro- " and thnt "In the Anniston area they ITurnerl wou1d have sold far more, Rnd
as a whole they w0l11d have sold more" (JL 085).
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nece sary jurisdictional facts. Reference 1\i11 be briefly made at this
point to the six dairies which are not hereinafter considered in detail.

10. Of the five companies acquired in north Alabama , none were
corporations, and 1110St were very small companies. Dixie Dairy of
Florence was acquircd jn April 1951 for $20 000 (CX 52-G). Athens
Creamery of Athens was acquired in ,J nuuary 1952, for a.pproxi-

mately $12 000 (CX 70-A). White Way Pure ?dilk Co. of Hunts-
dl1e, a distrilmtor for another dairy compa.ny, was acquired in
Dcccmber 1954 for approximately $10 000 , plus payment for its
accounts receivable (CX 108- B). Klein Dairy of Cullman was

acquired in lay 1960 for approximately $45 000 (CX 375- D).
Klein \fas somewhat larger than the other four companies , but was
in -fa.ilillg condition, and the acquisition was 111ade with the qualified

approval of the Commission (CX 375-P). Brakefield Dairy of Jas-
per "as acquired in July 1060 for approximately $10 000 , following
damage to its business by a fire for which it was not insured (CX
:JRO-E). Complaint counsel concede that they Jmve failed to establish
the existence of interstflte commerce with respect to a.ny of the above
acquisitions.

11. Respondent acquired the business and certain of the assets of
Delyie,w Dairy, Inc. , an .Ahtbama corporation , on J\Iarch 1 , 1961 , for
$75 000 (CX 300-A). Responclent also Jeased Dejyjew s real csbite

and certain of its machinery and equipment for a period of ten years
at a total rental of 8962 000 (CX 390- , Z 2). Dclvie" processed and
distributed milk , cream , cottage cheese and ice cream in 'Insca.loosa
and certain snrrounding counties in western Alaban1a (CX 390-
1:2). Its net sales in 1960 were 81 960 990 , and its net income after
taxes was 832 081 (CX 390-Z 14 , 17). There is no indicfttion in the
rec.oTC1 as to Delview s re,lative position in the area in ,,,hich it oper-
ated. Hesponc1cnt did not sell any dairy products in Dclview s ter-
ritory prior to the acquisition (CX 390-Z 13). Complaint counsel
concede that they haYB failed to establish Delvicw s engagement in
commerce. (Findings, p. :)14).

12. Since 1929 the so-called national companies have acquired 23
companies distribut.ing milk and/or ice crem11 in the State of Ala-

btlli;t, Of these , 13 were f1c.qllirecl since 1D;)O (CX 426). During the
perlod 11'011 1931 to 10Gl, t.he 11llmber of milk processing plants in
Abbama declined from 192 to GS (CX '109 , 412). All but two of the
pbnts which ceased oper;tting had fl volurne under 800 gallons or
,yerr in thE' '" no vol11me listed" categor . (See

p, 

!9G S'upTa. The
nmnber of inc1epencl nt companies processing f1 minimum of 1 600

ga1ioJ1s of flllid milk (h11 ' l'eml\ine(( CO\l t8. nt. bet.ween 1953 and 1961
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viz , six (RX 16J-F). The number of ice cream plants in the State
declined from 54 to 37 between 1951 and 1961 (CX 409 , 412). All of
the plants which ceased operating had a VOllUl1C under 250 000 gallons

annually or were in the "no volume reported:' eategory. (See p. 490
8'ltpTa. The number of independent c0111panies ma.nufacturing a
minimu111 of 250 000 gallons annnally has declined from 11 to 7
between 19,,1 and 1061 (RX J6J-A).
State ":;Iarkef' Shares

13. In 1968 fonr national companies accounted for 33.4% of the
value of shipnlents of fluid milk in Alabama (CX 423-F). Respond-
ent had the largest share among these companies , with 14. 60/0. This
was prior to its acquisition of DairyJand Farms (which will be here-
inafter separately discussed) and Delview Dairy, both of which ,,-ere
acquired in 1961. The other three national companies , viz, Fore.most
Xational and Pet accounted for 10. 5%, 6.8% and 2.5%, respectirely,
of the value of shipnlents of fluid milk. In 1958 four natjonal com-
panies, viz , Foremost, Borden , Kational and Swift, accounted for
48.'% of the value of shipments of frozen desserts in Alabama (CX
423-D). nespondent s shipments are. not included in these fignres since
the frozen de::serts which it sold in Alabama. ,,"ere then being- pro-
duced at its plant in Kash-dlle , Tennessee. Xot until lfJ;")9 , with its
acquisition of Dotlull Ice Cream Co. ("hich ""ill be hereinafter
separately c1iscm;secl), did re,sponc1ent begin prollucing ice cream in
Alabama.

1-1. Dotlran 1 ce O'i'ewn Oompan,1

1. Hespondent acquired the assets of Doihan Ice. Crerun Compan:v
on December 31 , 1959 , pursuant to an agreement dated December 18
18;')9 (CX 871- \V). The agreement ""as enterell jnto ",yith members
of the Parkman family, as partners in Parkman Inyestment Com-
pany (which had formerly been named Dothan Ice Cream ('o11p01n:,-
also a partnership). The partnership mmcd all of the capital stock
of the follo ing Florida corporations: Dothan Ice Cream Company,
Inc. : Supreme Ice Cream Company of Dot-han, Inc. ; Supreme Ico
Cream Company of l\Iontgomery, Inc. ; Supreme Ice Cream Com-
pany of Pannmtl City, Inc. ; Snpreme Ice Cream Company of P8ns;1-

cola , Inc. : Frostie-Boy Ye.ncling Company; and :Jleloc1y Frozen
Foods Company. The partnership mvned andleasec1 to the aboyE' cor-
porations the real estntc and equipment used by such COl';)ol'a1jons

in the. operc1tion of their respecti'i-e businesses. The cOl'pr)ratiol1
Dothall Ice Crp:1ln COmp 1JlY. Inc" \y s en gaged in the lllHlllbcturillg
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of ice cream and ice cream products in Dothan , Alabama. The other
corporations were in the business of distributing the products of

Dothan Ice Cream Company, Inc. , in their respective areas. Lnder the
agreement, the partners agreed to liquidate the corporations on or
before December 26 , 1959 , and to sell certain of the assets of the

partnership and the liquidated corporations to respondent for a con-
sideration in excess of $1 000 000 (CX 371- , M). The agreement

also provided for the leasing to rcspondent of the Dothan manuhc-
turing plant and certain real estate in Florida at a total rental of
$217 500 (CX 371-222 40).

2. The parties are in disagreement as to what it is that respondent
acquired. Respondent contends that it acquired a partnership and not

any corporations , since the latter had already been dissolved when the
transfer of assets actually took place. IV11ile not entirely clear from
its argument, it is apparently respondent's position that since it
acquired the assets of a partnership, rather than those of a corpora-

tion , the acquisition doE'-s not fall within the purview of Section 7 of
the Clayton Act. Complaint counscl contend that thc partncrship
was formed during the negotiations for sale (and that itJ is a clear

subterfL1ge to circumvent the law" (Findings, p. 509). The recrd
does not sust.ain the position of com plaint counsel that the pa.rtner-

ship was formed during the negotiations. The partnership existed as
far back as the "early 50' " the distributing corporations having

been formed in 1957 (R. 3641-42). The manufacturing corporation
however, apparently e,xistec1 prior to 1957 and actually manufactured
the ice crean1 which the distributing corporations distributed , while
the partncrship merely owned the real estate nsed by them (R. 3643).
In any event , irrespective of when the partnership was formed , and
despite the form of the transaction (in which the transfcr of assets
was technicaJly made to respondent by the partncrship), it is cle,,,

that in essence respondent acquired the business and assets of the
corporations which were engaged in manufacturing and/or distribut-
ing ice cream products. These corporations were still operating when
respondent entered into the agreement with the partnership, and the
agreement specifically provided for the liquidation of the corpora-
tions and the ultimate pnrchase of their assets by respondent. The
eonsicleration paid by respondent was computed in contemplation of
it.s aC\luiring the business and assets of the corporations.

3. In the Teal' ending December 31 , 1959 , t11e net sa1es of Dothan
Ice Cream Co. , Inc. , amount.ed to $1 5:37 817. The net sales of the four
Supreme Ice Cream Compflny distrj bnting corporations , yiz Sllprelne
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of Dothan , Panama City, j\Iontgomery, and Pensacola , were appl'oxi

mately $500 000 each. The sales of Melody Frozen Foods and Frostie-
Boy Vending were approximately $1300 and $3500 , respectively. The
)let income (by way of rents) of the partnership was $148 000. The

consolidated sales and income of the partnershi p and corporations
"as $2 150 953 (CX 371-Z 70). The net profit of all the companies
after ta.xes was 869 275. The ice cream sales of the companies
amountecl to approximately 1 100 000 gallons annually (CX
3Tl Z 73).

4. Dothan Ice Cream Company, Inc. , and its affliated distributing
companies sold ice cream in certain pOltions of the States of Alabalna
Florida and Georgia. There is no indication in the record as to where
the manufacturing corporation purchased its supply of raw l11ilk and
cream. However, respondent concedes that Dothan was engaged in
interstate COll1mCl'CC by virtne of its sales of ice cream products (CX
311-Z 73; Findings , 1'. 106).

farket Conditions
5. Dothan Ice Crea111 Company, Inc., and its affliated c0111panies,

distributed ice cream at wholesale in 17 counties in southeastern Ala-
bama, in 9 counties in southwestern Georgia., and in 15 counties in
northwestern Florida (CX 371-Z 64). Respondent did not sell ice
cre nll or frozen dessert products in any portion of Dothan s dis-

tribution area (CX 371-Z 65). Its closest plant was at Xashvile
Tennessee , and its distribution area in Alabama included the northern
part of the State as far south as the Gadsden area. There were at least
19 companies distributing ice Cl'emll products , at wholesale, in various
portions of the are" served by Dothan and its affliates (CX 371-Z 65).

This included four so-called national companies, viz, National'
Sonthern Dairies Division , Borden s Purity Ice Crea.m Division , Fore-

most Dairies , and Swift.
6. Complaint connsel contend that the a.rca of effective competition

relevant to the Dothan acquisi60ns is the entire arCll of distribution
of the 111anufacturing company and its affliates in the above-men-

tioned portions of Alabama , Georgia and Florida (Heply, p. 14). The
only appilrent explanation of "lhy this is an appropriate market area
is the fact that it is the area in which the acquired companies dis-
trilmtec1. Hesponc1cnt contends t1111t the relevant market area -js an

area which it c1esig11ates as " l\Iarket Area. V" and which includes all
of AJabama and j\fississippi , and portions of Kentllck , Tennessee

Georgia and Florida (RX 82-B: Findings , 1'1'. 103 , lOG). Res1'ond-
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ent' s position that this is an appropriate market area is based on the
fact that " ice ereanl manufacturers distribut.ing within that market
arefl laTeJ indepe.ndent of and unaffected by ice ream Inanufactllrers
located outside of that market" (Findings , p. 103).

7. ,Vhi1e it may be, as respondent contends, that manllf:lctUl'erS
outside of the area do not selll'dthin it and that rnannfacturers \"ithill
the area do not sell outside of it, this does not necessarily reql1ire the
conclusion that the entire Six-State area is an appropriate 1na1'ket
are, fl.. These facts 111e1'e1y delineate the outer limits of a broad regional
area in which there is no possibility of competition between companies
within and without the area. This does not , hm,c\- , preclude a. c1iyi-
sian of the area into smaller geographic units , bn,sed on separate
groupings of companies which are engaged in substantial competition
with one another and which do not substantially compete with ot.her
groupings of companies within the broad area. Respondent. s gl'aphi
delineation of Area V (I-X 81) discloses that there are separate
groups of companies which distribute fronl different foeal points
within the area that some companies distribute in only parts of the
area and that none of the companies distribute throughout the aren,
frOlrJ any single distribution point. These facts are confirmed by the
testimony of respondent own witnesses. 'Vithin the State of Aln-

bama itself there are at least two different pricing patterns (R. 3G:27L
which suggest that not eyen that State is a single marl,et. The area
proposed by complaint coul1sel , eyen though smaller than that pro-
posed b:r respondent, likmyise does not properly delineate the re1eyant
market area. The fact that Dothan operated through dillerent dis-
tributing compa.nies and from separate distribnting points within the

area snggests that the entire area v, as not. one h01l0genrous llarket
area. A number of the companies \yith \yhich Dothan competP(1 sold
in only portions of Dothan s O' eJ'all territ.ol'y. 10!) In the absence of
more deiinitive eyiclence concerning the clistribntion patterns 
Dothan and its competitors , fl1cl as to the relative position of these
companies within the area or rHeas within hich they distl'ibl1ted , no
finding can be rnade as to ,yhat comprises the rell' yallt mnrket. or mar-

lOS Prior to its Rcqlli"ition of Dotllf\n . reS!lOnc1ent distrilmtpr1 in onlr the nortbr:rn part
of Area V (R. ;)6:28). 'The DotlH\l companies rlistrilJntec1 onl ' in the sOllthern p !'t of the
territory. Bven thc larg-e cornpan;('s which rlistributed in most of the area did so from
separatr. plilnts within thp. flrea (Ii. 3(;1(j- 15).

10" Of the companip.s listed flS illon;; Dothau g COillwt:tOl'S (CX 371-Z 65). the testi-
mony indicates tllilt Kinnett Dairips. ells Dairies and BrowIl Velvet soW in only
portion:s of Dothan s territor) (H. 3G21, 3823). Froil the locations of their plants 'Within
tl1e 1\1"r:1t. it Sf'p.ms 1ikel ' that a nl1mber of the OUj(2 ' indepenClel;t ice c,' eal,l companies
soJd in onl ' portions of the territ'Jj"y.
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ke.ts applicable to the Dothan acqnisition. It is clear , however, that
neither Area V, as proposed by respondent , nor the entire distribu-
60n area of the Dotha.n companies , as proposed by complaint counsel
are appropriate ma.rket areas.

S. Complaint counsel oUered no statistical evidence as to Dothan
nmrket position within its distribution area (the market proposed by
them) or in any portioll thereof. The stat.istical evidence in the
record relates mainly to Area V. Such evidence , which was offered
uy respondent , discloses that in 1950 (prior to its acquisition of
Doth n) respondent accounted for :J.7DOo/ of the ice cream produced
in Area Y. In 1960 Cafter its acquisition of Dothan) respondent'
production share in Area V was i':. %. Of this share , 1.2" T% repre-
senteel the proeluction of the DoOwn plant (HX 189-E). Contending
that respondent's production share in Area V should be computed in
ter11s of the portion of the arca actually senTeel by it , complaint coun-
sel offered rebuttal evidence indicating that respondent' s 1960 share
of production in the portion of Area, V scrved by it was 10. , as

compared to 5.79% in the entire area (CX 432-D). ,Vhile qucstioning
t.he re.liability of the statistical evidence introduced by complaint
counsel , respondent oft'ercel surrebuttal evidence in terms of the por-
tion of Area V served by the acquired company, rather than in terms
of the area which it and the acquired company servedY Snch evi-
dence discloses that respondent's 19GO share of production in Dothan
serving area was 4,.72% (R,X 165-C).

9. Since responde, s production share in Dothan s territory in the
year follcrwing the acquisition ,,,as approximately 4.7% (a figure
which complaint counsel acccpt as reasonably accurate), it seems appar-
ent that Dothan s pre- a.cqllisition market share in this te,rritory conId
not have exceeded 3% of the area and \Yf!S probably less.111 It. may 

that in ccrtain portiolls of its territorv in southeastern Alabama
which may constitute a more appropriate market area than its entire

110 Unlike the stntistical evidence introduced b;V re t1Q!Hlent for Area V, in W11ich the
uninrse f.gnre of production in the area is obtainer1 from offcial ES. Departmcnt of
Agriculture sourccs, the univel'.'e fig-urc used b;V complnint COtlnsel i an estimatecl figure.
Such pstimntccl figure is cOllputed on the as umptiOIl that the production in the area
sel'vpfl by rcspondent bears the same ratio to the total pro(Juction of the area as the
fJopl1lation in such area bears to the population of the entire lle l. .WlJilc questioning- thc
correctness of snch assumption , respomlellt.'s stntistical evidence offered in surrebuttal is
based on tbe saIne rnetboc1 , except that the percentage n ed is ilClsed on the population
of the area served by Dotban rather than that of the entire area served b;V respondent.

11 Hespondent' s 1960 production share of 4.7% is based on tile production of 1 392
gallons in the Dothan plf!nt. The evidence as to Dothan s pre.acquisition prodl1ction in

this plant is that it 'vas of the order of ma;:nitllcle of 1 100 000 gallons pcr year (CX
371-Z 73).
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serving area , Dothan s 11larket share exceeded 5%. Howe'i in the

absence of evidence as to the proportion or Dothan bm:incss done in
the various portions of its territory and the total sales in the area , one
can only speculate as to whether this would be so. The record is also
lacking in evidence as to the extent or concentration in Dothan 

serving area as a whole or at any particular portion thereof.

I. Daveyland Fa"ns , Inc. , ancl Valclah' OTeame1'y, Inc.

The Acquisition
1. Respondent acquired the business and certain or the assets of

Dairyland Farms, Inc. , an Alabama corporation, on l\farch 1 1061

pursuant to agreements dated January 10 , 1961 (CX 391- Z 42).
Included in the transaction were 680 shares of stock of Valdair

Creamery, Inc. , also an Alabama corporation (CX 391-K). The total
consideration paid by respondent "las $581 211 , plus a rental of $990
000 for the leasing of certain real estate and equipment owned by
Dairyland , for terms of 10 and 15 years (CX 391- , Z 13 , Z 29 , Z 36).

By a separate agreement of the same date respondent also acquired
the business and assets of VpJdair Creamery (CX 391-Z 54). Valdair
had 2 000 shares of stock , of which 680 were owned by Dairyland
120 werc owned by three of Dairyland' s stockholders, and 200 were

owned by a member of the family "lhich controlled Dairyland (CX
391-Z 63). The total consideration paid for Valdair s business and

assets was $425 000 (CX 391-Z 56).
2. Dairyland owned and operated a plant in Opeliklt, Alabama , in

which it processed a general line of fluid milk products andmanufac-
tured ice cream. Valdair owned and operated a plant at Sha wmut
Alabama , in which it processed fluid milk only. The fluid milk line of
products was sold at both wholesale and retail home delivery, and
thc ice cream products were sold at wholesale only (CX 391-Z 87).
Dairyland' s net sales in 1958 and 1950 were in excess of $2 350 000

and $2 500 000 , respectively. Its net profits before taxes were $79 813

in 1958 and $120 971 in 1959 (CX 391-Z). Its net sales for the first
six months of 1960 were $1 327 493, of which $992 218 consisted of
milk sales and $335 274 consisted of ice cream sales (CX 391-Z 51).
Its net profit before taxes for the six-month period was $97 600. Val-
dair s net sales in 1958 and 1959 were in excess of $800 000 and $900

000 , respectively (CX 391-Z 66). Its net income from sales in the
year ending October 31 , 1960 , was $1 050 443 , with a net profit before
taxes of $68,729 (CX 391-2 91).
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3. The record does not indicate where Dairyland and Valdair
obtained their supply of raw milk or other ingredients. However
both companies distributed fluid milk products and ice cream in at
least three cOilInunities in western Georgia. , as we11 as in a number
of towns in eastern Alabama (CX 391-Z 89). Respondent concedes
that they were engaged in interstate commerce (Findings , p. 144).

Market Conditions
4. As mentioned above, both companies distributed fluid milk prod-

ucts and ice cream in a number of c0111l1unities in eastern Alabama
and western Georgia. The Alabama communities included Opelika
ShaWll1ut, Auburn, Alexander City, Tuskegee, JUontgonlcry, \Ve-

tumpka and Phenix City. The Georgia communities consisted of
West Point , L", Gmnge and I-Iogansville (eX 391-Z 89). They did
not distribute as far south as Dothan. Respondent did not distribute
any fluid milk products in the territory of the acquired companies.

However, it did sell ice cream , from its plant at Dothan (which it had
acquired from Dothan Ice Cream Company in 1959), in several of
the Alabama counties in which Dairyland distributed, viz , Elmore
and Montgomery. There were at least 14 other dairy companies dis-
tributing dairy products in the territory served by Dairyland and
V",ldair, of which seven distributed milk or milk and ice cre"'m , and
six distributed ice cream only. These included three so-mlled n",tional
companies , viz , Foremost, National (Southern Dairies Division) and
Borden (Purity Division). The first two companies mentioned dis-
tributed both milk and ice cream , while Borden distributed ice cream
only (CX 391-Z 90).

5. The respective positions of the parties with respect to what con-
stitutes the area of effective competition relevant to the Dairyland-
Va.ldair acquisition are essentially the same as those heretofore dis-
cussed in connection with the Tro-Fe Dairy acquisition (p. 589
8upm). Complaint counsel contend that the entire State of Alabama is
the appropriate market area (Reply, 1'. 14), while respondent contends
that. the Stat.e is divisible into four market arens, with Dairyland
falling into the "southeast market which includes the cities of Mont-
gomery, Opelika, Dothan-And",lusia" (Findings, p. 142). As has
been heretofore Indicated in connection with the Tro-Fe acquisition
the record does not establish that the entire State is a single area of

effective competition. Nor does the record establish that the entire
southeastern regional area is the relevant market area. Dairyland did
business in only the northern portion of this territory, viz, in the
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Opelilm-J\Iontgomer;v area.. It did not operate in the southern half of
the teTl'itol'Y, viz , the Dothan-Andn.ll1sia area. Conversely responc1-
cufs principal area of distribution was in the southern part of the
territory around Dothan. It distrjlmted no fluid milk products what-
soever in Dairyland' s territory and only " a relatively small unOllnt
of ice c.ream gallonage in the metropolitan area. of :l\ontgomcry
",here Dairyland also sold ice cream (CX 391-2 90).m Such evi-
(leuce as there is , snggests that in the fluid milk prodnct line tho
southeastern Alabama area was divisible into at Jeast two 11l8.rket

areas at the ti1)1e of the Dairylnnd acquisition, with the northern

mnrket including c.ertain counties in western Georgia. The evidence
l:.lso snggests the existence of a somewhat broader market in the ice
cream product line. Ho ever , in the absence of more definitive evi-
deJlce conce.rning the distribution patterns and sales volumes of the
companies distributing in the a.rea , no :finding can be made concerning
the relevant market or markets applicable to the Dairyland-Valdair
nCCluisition,

G. As a practical matter, it is of little consequence hethel' the
re.le, ant market be considered to be all of sout.heastern Alabama , 01' a

portion the.reof, or a portion of southea.stp,rn Alabama and westcrn
Georgia , since there is no statistical evidence in the record on any
oasis fl'Oll1 which Dairyland' s market position and the extent of con-
centration in the area can be ascertained. As in the case of the '11'0- Fe

acclll1sition , the only statistical evidence in the record is that pertain-
ing to the shipments of fluid mjlk by respondent and cerbl.in national
companies in the State as a whole. Snch evidence has heretofore been
discussed and need not be repeated.

T. LOllis ShCT1'Y: IT/c.

The Acquisition
1. Respondent acquired the ice cream business and certain of the

assets of Louis Sherry, Inc.. , a ew York corporation , on lIIarch 1

1035. The acquisition as made pursua.nt to an agreement entered

into December 20 , 193- \ under which respondent acqujred all of
Sherry s assets ana property used in the manufacture and distribution
of ice cream and frozen desserts : except for its real property and ce1'-

Complaint couno:el contend that rt:spoDc1cnt " sold 1, 353, 833 gallons of frozen
products produced at Dothan, in the seHer s IDllir;ylaDd' sJ trade arca (Findings.
j). ;:13). Tbis contention is not supported br the record. ' he figure citerl is that of
respondent' s sales in the enUre territory served by its Dothan plant. consisting of 17
counties in southeastern Alabama , !) counties in western Georgia and 15 counties in
northwestern Florida. This area 1ncludes only 2 counties in Alabama where Dalryland
o:old frozen products (CX 391-Z 89, 92).
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tain equipment consisting of ice cream cabinets and trucks (eX 25
Z 7). The agreement provided that the ice cream cabinets owned by

Sherry would be sold to Anchor Equipment Rental Co. , an Illinois
corporation , a.nd that its trucks ,vQuld be sold to Tra,nsportation Serv-
ice & Survey Corp. , a J\Tew York corporation. The consideration paid
by rcspondent for the assets which it acquired wa.s 844; 379. The con-
sideration paid by A,nehor Equipment and by Transportation Service
for the assets acquired by them was 8370 000 and 875 000 , respectively
(CX :?;'5- Q). Hespondent guaranteed that in the event either Anchor
or Tra,nsportation failed to make payuH:nt, it ,"Vould do so. Hespondcnt
sllbsccluently leased from these two compfU11es the equipment acquired
by them (R. 691). Simultaneously with the agreement between re-
spondent nnd Sherry, respondent entered into another a.greeme,

with Childs Company, a Xe"w York corporation , of which Sherry was
fl ,,,holly owned subsidiary. The agreement provided that Childs
,,"ould purchase from respondent all of the requirements of ice cremn
for the ehflin of retflil rest.aurants operated by it in the K ew York
metl'opohtan area and in Pittsburgh , the duration of such commit-

ment being for three years or until Childs had purchased a total of
300 000 galJons (CX 25-Z 45).

2. 8h8rry s net saies of ice cream and frozen desserts amounted to
242 186 in the yeaT ending December 31, 1953 , and $2 111 577 in

the nine-month period ending September 30 , 1954. It sustained a net
loss on its operations, amounting to $189 579 in 195;-) and 872 834, in

the iirst nine n10nths of 1954 (CX 25-Z 37). Sherry had current a,
set.s, as of September 30 , 1954-, amounting to $538 885 , and current
liabilities of $398 773 (CX 25-2 33 , 34). Sherry's gallonage sales of
ice crearn amounted to 900 000 gallons in 1953 and 700 000 gallons
in the iil'st ten months of 1954 (CX 25-Z 1). Hespondent concedes
that Sherry " 'ivas a viable independent company " (Findings , p. 105).

3. Sh81TY S plant was located in Long- Island City, Kew York. It
sold ice cream and other frozen desserts in the N ew York metropoli-
tan area , including certain counties in northern New Jersey a.nd
southern Connecticut (CX 23 Z 41; R. 700-70:2). Hespondent con-
cedes that Sherry was "a eorporation engaged in commerce" (Fjncl-
jngs , p. 10,,)). Respondent leased Sherry's plant for nbout a year and
then consoE(bted its production wjth respondent:s own plant in
Brooklyn (R 3580).
lal'ket Conditions
4. ). 8 mentioned abm- , Sherry distributed ice cream and

desserts in the Kew York lnetropolitan a1'ea. Respondent so1cl

frozen
frozen

37D-T02-- T1-
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products in substantially the same area as that served by Sherry,
except that respondent's territory covered certain additional counties
in New J.ersey which were not served by Sherry (CX 2,j-Z 5(;).
\Vbile serving the same general area, respondent and SheITY sold

different types of ice cr8. m and catcred to difFerent types of CllS-
tamers. Sherry s ice cream \vas sold principally in bulk fOl'111 under
the "Louis Sherry" brand name. Its product \"flS a ((high grflc1e cater-
ing type of ice cream that \vas expensively processed " and '''as typi-
cally sold to quality restaurants , drllg stores , hotels and other so-called
prestige outlets" (R. (;93 , 3578; CX 25-K). It did not sel! a "pGpn-

laT-price" package ice cream through supermarkets and similar ont-
Jets , as did respondent (R. 60il). There were approximately 20 com-

panies distributing ice cream in Xew York City, and approximately
100 in the m'erall area sen-eel by Sherry. --t nn11ber of these were
small companies or distl'ibntors for other l1MnuLlctnrC1'3. A1nong the
larger companies operating in the area. were Borden and l\ational
Dairy (CX 16-2 252 , 1'1'. 113-11;j; ex 25- 2; It ;j(;85-369iJ).

5. Complaint counsel contend that the market are.a releVfdlt to the
Louis Sherry acquisition is " t.he. metropolitan X es" York City are,l
(Hcply, p. 14). It is respondent's position that the appropriate mar-
ket area consists of the. ;;mic1clle Atlantic States from :.IetropoliUm
Xcw York to Norfolk :' an area which respondent designates as " Ial'-
ket Areas III and IV," with Area III being the northern part of this
coastal region and A.rCfL IV t.he southern part (Findings , p. 104.). Re-
spondent contends that the two areas may be considered as one area
of effectiye competition because companies in the Philadelphia , south-
ern New .Jersey anel Dela\yarc area sell in both areas. :However , re-

spondent also recognizes that each area may be regarded as a, separate
market area. The basis of l'espondenfs position that. Axeas III and

, separately 01' together, are the appropriate Dlarket areflS in w11ich
to consider the impact of the Louis Sherry acquisition is the fact that
cmnpanies "ithin these. areas do not compete ,,-jth companies doing
business to the north , SOllth and ,,-est of these areas.

G. Neither responc1enCs graphic delineation of the HrellS (CX 7,j
80), nor the testimony of its witnesses snpports its position that
Areas III 01' IY , separately or together , conHitnte appropriate mar-
ket areas. Eyen the Jnl'ger national companies wit.hin the area ha.ye
separate plants and dist1'jbution points in the Xe,,- York City 1net1'o-
politan area and in the Philadelphia area to say nothing of ac1dj-
tional plants and cli tl'ilmting points further sout It in the yr ashing-

ton , D. Baltimore a:' , an(I in the. Hirlnnond and Xorfolk QretlS.
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The independent companies serve only portions of Areas III and IV
and , to the extent that they serFe wider sections of snch are.,1.s , the - do
so ham separate plants or through independent distribntors (l

SO: R. 3572- , 3328-32). It is the conclusion and finding of the
exnminer that the New York City metropolitan a.-rea is the appro-
priate market in which to weigh the probnbJe competitive impact of

the Louis Sherry acquisition. This is the area ill which the acqui.red
and acquiring companies competed and \vithin which most of their
impOltallt competitors distributed.

7. There is no statistical evidence in the record as to market shares
in the Xcw York metropolitan area , as snel1. IIowe," , the record

dops contain market share data for the somewhat smaller New York
City area. Such chtn is for the year 1 D52 more than t.\vo years p1'ior
to the Sherry a.cquisition , but prm- ides a. basis for obtaining some
approximation of the market position of respondent., Sherry and
the other principal companies , within the New York City area. In
1932 respondent and Sherry accounted for approximately 4.7% and

4%, respectively, of the ice crcam sold in the Xew York City fll'ea.
The t1\O largest f:1ctors ill the XCIV York City market were Borden
and National Dairy with approximately 29.6% and 24. 5%, respec-
tively, of the area s ice cream sales. Respondent was the third ranking
ice cream company in the market , and Sherry was tied for sixth
place with Abbott Dairies , which was later acquired by Fairmont
Foods.

8. The record does not contain any evidence as to trends in mnrkct
position in the New York City area since the acquisition of Louis
Sherry by respondent. I-Iuwever , there is evidence of trend in terms
of the larger market area designated as :\farket Area III by respond-
cnt , which extends from Xew York to the Philadelphia area. Such
evidence reveals that in 1950 , prior to the Sherry acquisition , respond
ent accounted for 1.44% of the ice cream sales in Area III and that
in 1D60 after the acquisition, respondent's share had increased to

5070 (RX 139-C). The sales of the acquired company accounted

11 The aha,e figures and references to market positon , are based on ex 16-Z 252

, pp.

112-115. As heretofore indicated (p. 31 , footnote 20), this exhibit was prepared 
respondent in connection with seeking approval () the Creameries acquisition. The figures
of respondent's sales arc based Oll its actual sales figures. However, the figures of all
other companies are apparently based on estimates made by offcia1s of respondent. While
these f3gures do not purport to be precise, they are accepted, in the absence of counter-

vailng evidence, as giving a reasonable approximation of the market position of these
companies.
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for HIJproximately .99% of the ice cream sold in --\.rea. III. From
these figures it is apparent that while respondent' s market share in
Area III increased by approximately 2% between 1950 ,md J9GO
approximately half of such increase represents the yolume which it
a cquh' ecl fr0111 Sherry.

D. Since 1929 t.he so-called national companies haTe aeqnired ap-
proximately 30 companies selEng milk anel/or ice cream in the Kc"
York City area , including Long Isbnd (CX 42G- , IV). Of these

only three or fonr have been acquired since 1950 (C:X 4:26- , HX
Hil- J). The record does not contain data as to the decline, if any,
in the number oJ plnnts manufacturing ice eream or processing milk
in the Xew York City area. However, it does appear that in the aren
of 1\ ew York State which includes 1\-:ew York City and seven coun-
ties immediately to the north , the number of independent companies
producing a mininnun 01 2:'50 000 gallons of ice cremn a, year has de-
clined from J7 to 12 between 1951 and 1961 (RX 161- , RX 82-C).
IL ..b'den FW'1ns 00. (Jlel?)ern-Fu8sell DiT?81on)
The A_cquisition

1. On .Tune 1 , IDSO , respondent acquired the business and assets of
the JHelvcrn-Fussell Division of Arden Farms Co. , a Delaware cor-
poration. Arden Farms wa.s a so-caned national dairy c.ompany, hav-
ing its headquarters in Los Angeles , California.. The AIeIvern-Fussell
Division had its headquarters in Alexandria , Virginia. J espondent
acquired the JUelvern-Fussell Division s wholesale ice cream and
frozen dessert business , including its equipment , plant anc1l'cal estate
at AJexanc1ria, Virginia , pursuant to an agreement dated J\Iay 19 , 1060
(CX 376 A-F). The record does not disclose the total consideration
paid for the business and assets of Ielvel'n- Fussell , except t.hat it. was
in excess of $1 000 000. J t included payment for (a) accounts receiv-
ablB Jess a reserve for doubtful accounts (the amount thereof being
$192 816 as of May 31 , 19(10), (b) prepaid items such itS titSCS and in-
sura,nee premiums (amounting to approximately $27 000), (c) real

estate and equipment (valued at approximately $831 0(0), and (d)
inwntory at :\lelvern s cost (CX (176 A- , G-II). The acquisition
included Al'cten s trade names in the Alcxandri 1 area , inc.llc1ing

"l\lelvern," "Fussell" and ;' Supremc " but. excluding the name and
nmrk " Tden (CX 376-A).

114Thc record does Dot contnin Shcrry s HJ50 galloIlage sllles . The abo'Ve pcrcentag-e is

computed by comparing Sherry s HJ53 'Voll1me of appl'oxinHltel" - 900 000 gallons with the
total gallonage of Area III , ba8ed on 'G. A. tigl1es for 1950.
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2. The Me1vern-Fussell Division manufactured and distributed a
full line. of ice cream and other frozen products , including ice milk
ice dessert and sherbet. In the calendar year 1959 it sold 1 580 200
gallons of frozen products. Its net doUar sales in that year amounted
to 82 :382 83:) , on \\-Jrich it sustained a loss of $64 922 (CX 376-L).
It likewise sustained losses in the two previous ye.ars , 1957 a.nd 1958,
amounting to 10.J 760 and $81 096, respectively. In the first five
months or 19GO , preceding its acquisition by respondent , the Division
lost $66 D71 on net sales amounting to $870 577. The Division had
operated at a loss each year that it was in business (CX 376 N).

L Arden entered the. ,Yashingtoll , D.C. lnetropolit.an area in De-
cember 19,

, ,,-

hen it acquired Fussell-Young Ice Cream Co. (CX
3:j;j- Shortly thereafter, in l\Iareh 1952 , Arden opened a new
plnnt in .Alexandria , Virginia., which it built at a cost. of approxi-
lnately $l C)OO OOO. The plant ,ras designed to manufacture a product
kno\\Tll as " Djced Crean1" (jce cream packaged in smal1 , individua.l
portions), 'Iyhich Arden had marketed sllccessIully in its princ.ipal
operation on the ,Vest COf1st (n.. 3544, 3550). IIowever , it was unable
to generate enongh yolmne with the sa.le of diced cretl-1l alone to j11S-

tHy its h(,(1Y . plant. expenditure , and decided to expand its operation
La 11 lul11ine of ice cream products. Conseqnently, it undertook plant
modification around 1$)54, at an additional cost of ;;250 000 (R. 35;")7-

, 35GO 1). The plant , nevertheless, continned to ope.rate at n loss
a.nd beginning around 10;')() )u'c1en approached n llmnbcr of dairy
companies '\,- ith a vie,\" to disposing of the pln-llt. so it. c0111d 1'ptire

from the area (R.. :3559). These efforts iinally culminat.ed in the sale

to respondent in Iay 1960.

4. Respondent's interest in buying Ardell s Alexandria plant and

business arose from the fact that it '\,as ha.ying diffculty in comply-
ing with the health laws at its own plant in ,Vashington , D.C. The
pbnt had been operated for over 30 years in flU old building, '\y11ich

hnd lJeen originally built as a. bre\\-ery in t.he Inte. nineteent.h ccntnry.
Complaints had been received from the District of Colmnbia Health
Department, and thc plant had been de-certified as a supplier of
frozen proc111cts to the 1 nitec1 States Armed Forces. Because of its
rtge and t:,'pe of' constrnction , it was not considered practicable to
remodel the plant , and respondent decided to close it in the spring of

w F' usseJ1' YOlmg: s address ('rroneol1s1y npI1eal's in the exhibit as "Georgetrrwn , Mary.

lann." The company was aetllally loeated in the Georg-clOwn sedion of the District 01
Coll1mbia (CX 40D).
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1960 (R. 3536 , 3302-3) Y' It was at this point that the decision to pur-
chase the Arden plant "as made. After the purchase of the plant in
Alexandria respondent sold its "Washington , D.C. plant and moved its
entire operation in the area over to the Alexandria plant. Prior to its
acquisition of the Arden plant , respondent had been losing money in
its ,Vashington , D. C. operation. Thus, in the fiscal years ending Feb-
ruary 28 , 1958 , 1959 and 1960 , it had lost approximately 87 000 , $49
000 and $9 000 , respectively, on sales of around $2 000 000 (CX
393-395) .

lIa rket Conditions
5. Arc1en s :Jlelvern-Fllssell Division distributed ice cream and

frozen dessert products in the lJistrict of Columbia and certain 1'01'-

tioIls of Virginia , ,Vest Virginia. , jIaryland and Pennsylnluia (CX
376-1). In Virginia it sold in 23 counties , which were mainly within
an area of approximately 75 miles from ,Yashington , D. , but also

included se\-eral counties in the :s arfalk and Richmond areas. In
)Iaryla, , it distributed in a four county area, located "ithin ap-
proximately 65 mjle.s of "\Vashington , D.C. In ,Vest Virginia, it dis-
tributed in two counties located in the east.ern part of the State , ap-
proximately Gj miles frOll1 "\Vashinbrton , D.C. In Pennsyh-nnia, it
supplied the stores of a single customer located in several cOllmmli
ties in the southern p rt of the State just north of the Maryland line.
Respondent' s area of distribution from its ,Vashington , D.C. plant
included most of the, areas served by )lelvern-Fussel1 , exc.ept for

southern Pennsylvania , and also included several c01Ulties in Dela-
"are not sened by Ielvern-F\lsselJ (CX 376-P). There were ap-
proximately 40 other companies distril:mting ice cremn and frozen
products in some or all of the areas in which respondent and )feb:ern-
Fussell sold (CX 376-J). Ineluc1ecl among the competitors ,,,ere six
other so-called national compa.nies , yiz , Xational Dairy, Borden , Pet
Foremost, Fairmont and Swift. HmvC\Ter , there were only about 10
companies selJing ice cream at wholesale in the immedinte, \Yashing-
ton , D.C. area. As of J 958 , National Dairy and Borden where the only
other so-callecl national c0111panies distributing in the ,Vashington

C. area.
6. Complaint counsel contend that the market area releYilllt, to the

l\Jelvern-Fnssell aequisition is the ;;metl'opolitan \Yashin .roll , D.

ll Respondent also had a plant :In Baltimore. Howe,er, it was engaged principally :In

the manufacture of ice cream llOyelties, and because of the location of the plant it was
Dot considered feasible to transfer the manufacture of ice cream from Washington , D.
to Baltmore (R. 3543, 3304).
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area" (Reply, p. 15). Respondent contends that the proper market in
"hieh to measure the significance of the acquisition is an area which
it describes as ":Market Area IV," or a combination of this area and
"Market Area III" (Findings, p. 104), which has been previously
discusse.c in connection with the Louis Sherry acquisition (p. 602
8npm). Market Area III extends from J\ ew York City south to the
District of Columbia and Area IV extends from Philadelphia to
X orfolk, with the llrea between .Washington , D.C. and Philadelphia
being included in both areas (RX 75; RX 80). It is the conclusion
and jinding of the examiner that the metropolitan area of .Washing-
ton , D.C. is the appropriate area of effective competition. Companies
selling north of this area e.g. in the Philadelphia area , generally do
so from separate plants or branches than those from which they dis-
tribute in the ,Yashington area. Those sening south of the area
generally do so :from plant.s and branches which do not distribute 
the ,Yashington , D.C. area. :Many of the companies selling in Areas
III or IV distribute in only portions of these areas and , in particu-
lar, do not sell in the 1Vashington , D. C. rnetropoJitan area, which
was the heart of the territory served by J\Ielvern-FusseJl' s and re-
sponclenfs ,Vashingtoll-ul'ea plants.

i. The only nmrket share data in the record for the ,Yashing-on

C. area are for the year 1952 , about eight years prior to the Mel-
ern-Fussell aequisition. It is not clear whether such data include

sales for the entire ,Yashington metropolitan area or for only the
District of Columbia and its immediate environs. 11ow8ver, it does

proyide some basis for obtaining an approximation of the market
position of the various compa,nies as of 1952. In that year respondent
accounted for 22.9% of frozen product sales in ,y ashin rton , D.
and Arden (then selling as Fussell-Young) accounted for 5.3% (CX
16-Z 252 , pp. 118-120).117 Another company, ::Iehern Dairies , which
Arden later acquired in July 1953 (CX 335-A), accounted for 13.
of ,Vashington area frozen product sales. The eompany with the
largest share of the ,Vashington , D.C. market in 1952 was Kational
Dairy, whose Southern Dairies and Breyer Divisions together ac-
cOlllted for 43.8% of frozen product sales in ,Vashington , D.

8. vVhile the above figm'es indicate that respondent and the two
companies which became Arden Jel\'ern- Fnssell Division , together
accollnted for approximately 40% of ,VashiJlbrton area sales in 1952-
it is by no means clear that they \\cr8 able to maintain this position up

1,: , f; IIf'l'pt(JOl'C ilJliclltp(1 (footllOt!' 20). tljp nglll'P in ex l(j- G:2 of tile cOmImnif'S

other tban respondent are based on estimate!' of sales.
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to the time that the acquisition by respondent took place, a.pproxi-
mately eight years later. Thus, the record indicates that the ice Cl'cmn
sales of respol1c1ent s \Va,shington plant declined from 1 278 97-4 gal-

lons in 1952 to 1 143 422 gallons in 1959 (CX 288 , 394). Similarly, the
record discloses that whereas respondent's share of the production of
frozen desserts in ,Vashington , D.C. \Vas 18.0% in 1052 and in-
creased to 2'1.5% in 1954, by 1957 it had declined to lG.9% (CX
45G-II). In 1958 respondent R"countecl for only 11.1 % of the nlue of
shipments of frozen desserts in the District of Columbia (CX 4:20-D).
These fignres suggest that respondent had snstained a. sl1bstantirtl de-
chIle in its relatiye J1,trket position in the ,Vashington area beh'n:en
1952 and 1958 , just prior to the )lelyern-Fnssell a ql1isition. As aburc
ment.ioned , there is no indiettion in the record as to ,vhether Arden
was able to maintain Fussel1- Y oung s and j)Jelvern Dairies ' market
position in the "\Vashington area.

9. In terms of the market which respondent contends is t.he most
appropriate area of effectiye competition , viz , l\Iarket ATea IY (the
area between Philadelphia and Norfolk), the record discloses that in

1950 respondent account.ed for 180/0 of the ice cream proclnction in

the area , and tl"1at in 1960 its share had increased to " (HX
139-D). Ielvern-Fusselrs share of 1960 prodl1rtion in Area IV ,ms

770/e. 11s From these figures it is apparent that, but for its acquisition
of J\Ielvern-Fllsscll , respondent's relative position in Area IV ,yould
have dee-Jined between 1950 ancl19GO , since its increase of 1.20;;; dur-
ing this period was less than the share it acquired from :\Ieh-ern-
Fussell.

10. The record discloses that there were approximately six acquisi-
tions of companies distributing milk or ice cream in the "\Vashington

area since 1929, by the so-caned national companies (CX 426-
CX 335-A). Of these, three were acquired since 1950. The three
conlpanies essentially involve two companies which ,vere in existence
prior to 1950 , viz Ielvern Da.iries and Fussell-Young which were
acquired by Arden Farms, and the combined operation whic.h re-
spondent a.cquired from Arden in 1960.

L. Dw'ha1n Dairy Proc!1J(!8 , Inc.
The Acqllisitioll

1. Respondent acquired all of the issued and outst,anding capital
stock of Durham Dairy Products , Ineorporated , a X orth Carolina

llS ::Ieh' l'l'n- Fnf'f'dl'" .ha!'1' is C'oml1l1trr! by C'Olllli1l'ing" its lR58 1'01\1111( (the latest fig:uJ"f'
flTllila1Jll') with thl' offcial figurrs of the v, A. fo1' 1960. TIlts is the metlio(l used

by 1'csponctent (Findings, p. lOT).
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corporation, on ).faTch 1 , ID:j3, pursuant to a.n agreement dated
February 27, 1953 (CX 14 A-D). The considemtion paid for Dur-
lwm s stock was 8 646 shares of respondent's common stock, which
wcre capitalized at $309 805 (CX 144 , p. 1). Durham s total assets

as of August 31, 1952, were $455 62'1 , and its total liabilities were

$li9 239 (CX 14-E). Its net worth as of the time of the acquisition
,"as certified to be not less than $276 385 (CX 14-13).

2. Durham Dairis plant 'Yf'S located at Durham , North Carolina
where it precessed and distributed a full bne offlujcl milk and related
procIncts , at wholesale and retail , and also manufactured and distrib-
uted ice cream at wholesale. It operated 18 rebtil milk routes, 6
wholesale milk routes and :1 ice c.ream routes. It also operated 3 retail
dairy stores

, ,,

hich were located in Durham , Chapel I-liJ and Rox-
bol'o (CX 144 , p. 10). Durham Dairy s total net salcs for the fiscal
year ending Augnst in , HJ52 , were Sl 544 78D: of which $1 180 968
represented sales of fluid milk products and $3GiJ 821 consisted of
sales of ice cream (CX 14-F).

;3. Durham Dairy received its supply of ra,", milk from prodncers
located "ithill a radius of 75 miles of its pl:mt at Durham (CX
14-IIL which \YflS located approximat.ely 50 miles from the Virginia
State line. Some of Durham s raw milk supply 'yas recei\"ed from
producers in 'Tirginia (n.. 6(7). Durhanl also purchased drtiry prod-
ucts from suppliers in Stannton , Virginia , and LouisyiJle , Kentucky
(CX 1:J3-A). Durlul.ll s sales \Ycre made principal1y in the State
of i\ortl1 Carolina (CX H-H) , Howeyer, its sales territory also in-
cluded one to\\"n in southern Virginia (CX 14-Q; R. 680).

.:fnl'ket Conditions
4. Durham Dairy s sales were made prinei pany within a five-

county area ill north central X orth Carolina centered aronncl Dnrham.
Its territory inclndec1 the city and county of Durham; Orange
County which is located to the west of Durham and in which the
principal tovnlS sen-ed ,,,ere I-Ijllsboro and Chapel IIi11; Person
County Jyhlg to the. north of Durham , in which the principal town
sen-ed \YilS Roxboro; Gl'Hndlle County lying to the northeast of Dur-
ham: and part of Chatham County lying soutJmcst of Durhmn (CX
14-(--, II). Although located only 23 miles from Ha1eigh , Durham
Dairy did not selJ in Haleigh. l esponclent did not distribute any

dairy products in Durham s territory. )ts closest plant wa.s located

at Norfolk , Virginia (185 miles from Durham), from which respond-
ent distributed butter and ice cream , but not Huid mille It was not
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then engaged in processing and distributing fluid milk in Virginia
North Carolina , Tennessee or South Carolimt (CX 14-0). There
were 11 other dairy companies distributing 111ilk and/or ice cream
in Durham s territory, plus 5 soft ice cream stands \yhieh were gen-
erally open about six months during the year (CX 14- , Q). In-
cluded among Durham s competitors were three so-called national
companies , viz , Xationa.l Da:iry s Southern Dairies Di.vision , Borden
and Pet lilk. The latter two companies distributed only ice cre,lm
in the territory.

5. Complaint counsel contend that the geographic market area

relevant to the Durham Da.iry acquisition is t.he 5-county area in
which Durham distributed (Reply, p. 14). Respondent has not pro-
posed any specific area, as being the appropriate area of eiTeetiyc
competition. Based on the evidence as to the conlpanies which distrib-
uted within Durhan1 s sa.les area , and in the absence of any counter-
vailing evidence, it is the conclusion and finding of the examiner

that Durham s distribution area is an appropriate geographic area
in which to weigh the competitiye impnct of the acquisition here

under consideration.
6. Of the six companies distribnt1ng fluid milk ilnd ot.her 1":lilk

products in its territory, Durham Dairy \fas the second ranking
company and accounted for 30.5% of such sales. The first ranking
company was another Durhmn-basecl independent eompuny \Vith 50%
of the area s milk sa.les , and the third ranking company \Vas an inde-
pendent company having its plant in .Hnleigh

, ",-

ith 11.7% of thE',

area s sales. The only national compnny selling milk in the t.erritory
,yas the Southern Dairies Division of X ational Dairy, \V hich nc-

counted for only 1.8% of the arec, s milk sales. Of the approximately
ten companies selling ice cream products in its area , Dnrhmn ,vas the
first ranking company with 25.4% of the area s ice creaIl1 sales. The.

second ranking company was anot.heT independent c01npany (h:n-illp:
its plant in Haleigh), which accounted for approximately 1(1% of

the market. National Dairy s SOllthern Dairies Division ,yo.s the
third ranking company, ,vith approximately 15.5% or t11e market.
The other two so- ca.lled national companies were the fourth and fifth
ranking companies , with fipproximately 8.(-% llnd 7%, respectively,
of the market (CX 14-P).
Other Acquisitions

7. In addition to its acquisition of Durham Dairy, respondent
also acquired another dairy in the same area. On June 1 , 1954 , it

acquired Durham Road Dairy of Chapel I-lill. The consideration
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paid for the acquisition was $40 000, plus a one-year lease of Dur-
ham Road's plant for $1 200 (CX 97 A-C). Durham Road accounted
for approximately 4.2% of the milk sales in the territory served by
Durham Dairy (CX 14-P). Durham Road was a partnership, and
complaint counsel concede that the record does not establish its en

gagement in interstate commerce (Findings , p. 496). Another Xorth
Carolina acquisition made by respondent , but not in the Durham area
was Mitchell Dairy of Faycttm'illc. Iitchcll had becn a distributor
for respondent and was acquired in April 1957 for approximately

100 (CX 310-C). Mitchell was a partnership, and complaint
counsel concede that the record fails to establish its e,ngagement in
commerce.

R. Since 1920 the so-caned national companies have acquired ap-
proximntely 33 companies seHing milk and/or ice cream in North

Carolina. Of thesE"1 six have been acquired since 1950. Only three of
the acquisitions were Inade by respondent , all having been made since
1950 (CX ,12G E-F).

n. The number of pIa,nts processing nuid milk in X orth Carolina
has declined from 264 to 89 between 1961 and 1961 (CX 409 412).
AlJ of the pb.nts which hflTe ceased operating had a volume of under
SOO gallons a da,y 01. were in the " no volume listed" category. (See
p. 49(j 8UpJ'U. The number of independent, companies in Korth
Cfll'olina processing a Jninirnml1 of 1 600 gallons daily has inc.reclsed
from 15 to 17 between 1953 and 1961 (RX 161-F). The number
of pJants mannf'acturing ice crem-n in orth Carolina, has decJined

from 67 to 45 between lD51 and ID61 (CX 40D , 412). ,Vith one
exception, all of the 12 plant.s "hic.h have ceased opera.ting had a
yolume under 250 000 gallons annually or were in the "no vo111me

cported" category. (See p. 499 8"pm. The number of independent
companies manufacturing a 11inim1l11 of 250 000 gflllons annually
has increased from 7 to 11 bebyeen 1950 and 1960 (RX 161-C).

State " Iarket" Shares

10, In 1950 four so-called national companies (Xational Dairy,
Borden , Pet Iilk and Foremost) accounted for 35.1% of thc frozen
dessert production in :"orth Carolina (CX 456-1). In JD57 five
national compa,nies (respondent having by that time entered the

ranks of the national c01npanies doing business in Korth Carolina)

flccOlmted Tor 46.5% of North Ca,l'olina production of frozen desserts.
ntionHl Dairy, "ith 29.2%, had the largest production share , and

respondent with 1.0% had the smal1est share. Respondent' s J 9,)7
share reprcsented a dechne from its share of 1.2% in lD53 when it
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first entered the State. The only statistical evidence of State "market"
shaTes in the fluid milk product line is for the year 1958 , and is in
terms of the value of shipments of that product. In that year, five

national companies (Katianal Dairy, Foremost, Pet, Borden and

respondent) accounted for 41.6% of the value of shipments of fluid
mile in North Carolina (CX 425-F). ational Dairy had the largest
share with 30.4%, and nOlle of the other companies exceeded 4.0%,
with respondent having the smallest share, yiz , 2.1%.

1\1. TVesteTville OTea11M'y Oompany

The Acquisition
1. On June 1 , IDGI, respondent acquired all of the assets and

business of \Yesten-ille Creamery Company, an Ohio corporation
aud IV cstervilJe s wholly owned subsidiaries , The Pestcl IiJk Co.

and Belle Center Creamery Co., pursna,nt to an agreement dated

Ia:y 20 1960 (CX 380 A-Q). The consideration paid for the acquisi-
tion ",yas 72 000 shares of respondcnt' s COllUlon stock , which \\-ns then
selling at approximately $58.00 fl share: making a total consideration
of approximatel)' 8+,175,000. IVesterville s total assets , as of Decem-
ber :.10 , 1960, were $4 236 000 and its net .worth \,as $;i.36;J 316

(CX 3 Z D).
2. 'Vestervillc s main plant. was located at Coyington , Ohio (ap

proximately 20 miles north of Dayton), where it. manufactured milk
proc1l1cts, including eyaporated milk in cans: condensed miD;; and
pmYCle.red mille It had another plant. at 'VcstclTillc , Ohio (appl'oxi-
111atelv tCll miles north of Columbus), \\'hel' " it processcd fluicl milk.
It ha l a third small plant at Dela""aTc (approximately 2,) mi1es
north of Colmnbus), ,vhere it manufactured ice cream (CX 389-Z 6).
'Yesten il1e s total net sales in 19GO anlOlllted to $18 820,413 , and
its net income after federal taxes v, as $;311 748 (CX 398-Z 8). The
record contains no breakdown of 'Yesteryille s sales on a clo1lal' basis

as betlycen the different proc1l1ct lines handled by it. Hmycyer , it cloes
appear that its fluid milk and ice erean1 sales represented " less than
25S,0" of its dollar sales (CX 398-:0 11). The record also discloses

that , OIl a gallona.ge basis, \VestuTi!le pl'ocl'ssecl ;So,ootJ ga11011s of
fluid ll1ilk per \yeek and 75 000 gallons of frozen products per year

(CX g f)-Z 10).
3. ,Vesterville purchased no rllw milk or cream frcnn sour es lo-

cated outside the State of Ohio (CX 38f)-Z 10). Its sales of fluid
milk and ice cream were made entirely within ihe State of Ohio
(eX 389-Z 6). Hmyever : its Ewa.pol'ate.d milk and other concentrated
mille products were distributed in much of the eastcrnCnited States.
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Respondent concedes that \Vestervine was engaged in interstate
commerce in the sa.le of evaporated and pmHlel'd milk proc1ncts
(Findings, p. 181).
Market Conditions

4. 'Vesterville distributed its fluid milk product line in an area
consisting of an or portions of the foJlowing Ohio cOllnties: Iorrow
Delaware , Union , Franklin, Marion and Piclmway (CX 389-2 6).
Essentially, this area includes the city of Colmnbus (which is in
Franklin County) and certain counties lying north of it (except
for Picka,my Connty which is south of Colwnbns). "lYestenille
distributed ice creRm only in Delaware County, where its ice crellIn
plant was located. As mentioned a.bove , 'Vesterv111e s evaporated milk
and other concentrated milk proc1ncts ,yere sold in much of the East-
ern -CHited States. He,sponc1ent did not sell fluid milk or ice crenm

in any of the areas served by 'Vestervil1e, its elosest phnt being
located at Dayton (approximately 70 miles west of Colnmbm). How-
ever, there ere at least. 14 other companies selling milk and/or
ice cream in various portions of 'Vesterville s territory. The only so-
called national company inell1c1ed among its competitors was Borden
(CX 3S9-Z 7). Prior to the ncql1isition, respondent did not compete
1;yith \Vesterville in the evaporated milk product line since it had
never before been engaged in manufacturing this product, the
\Vest.erville acquisition representing its initial entry into the bnsiness
of manufacturing find packaging evaporated milk (CX 389-Z 11).

5. Comphlint counsel contend that the Columbus, Ohio metro-
politan fll'ea ) including the counties above mentioned , is the appro-
priate market area in the fluid miJk product line (Findings, p. 14).
Respondent hns proposed no maTket area with respect to the ,Vester-
ville ac.quisit,lon. It is the conclusion a.nd findings of the examiner
that the area propose-d by eompJaint cOl1nseJ , which is essentia.lly
'Vestervillc s c1if:tribution area., is a.n appropriate market are-a. in
which to consider the acquisition. There are no precise market share
data in the record , based on actual salps in this area. I-Imye\- , based
on an ef:timate of the fluid milk eonsmned in 'Yesterville s distribn-

tion HrCft , it is possible to obt.ain some approximation of 'Vesterdlle
market. position in the fluid n1ilk product Ene. Snch evidence reveals
that 'Yesterville s market share was in the order of Inagnitude of
80/0 (CX 416).1l!J The record contains no maTket share data with

As in a llnmber of othel" instances previousI:\' lliscnsse(1. tile lmi'lerse fig-ure, on "bleh
\Vestcnile s market Shflle is eOlJllUted , has heen obtained b ' mnltipl:rjng the area

lJOpulation by the pel' capita con. nmJ1tion . as re\f ale(1 lJy V. nA. figures. \Vesterylle
J:mlf's fll'e (1eriycll from its approximate gallouuge alcs (CX BS,0-Z 10).
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respect to any of the other companies operating in the area or any
indication or the extent or concentration.

6. Complaint counsel have proposed no market area, "ith respect
to the ice cream prodnct line, and the reeord contains no lWlTket
share data concerning this product line. In the evaporated and
condensed Hlilk product line complaint counsel hal,-e proposed the
eastern United States ' as the appropriate Inarket area (Findings

p. 14). Howcycr , there are no market share data in the record for
this ma.rket area. The only statist.ical evidence in the record with
respect to this prodnct Jjue is for the "Cnited States as a whole , and
indicates that in 1958 the four largest companies (not identified in
the record) accounted for 50% of the 'Talne of shipments of concen-

trated milk products (including evaporated and condensed milk)

in the United States (CX 424 , p. 11). This represents a decline from
the 1954 "market : sha1'e of 550/0 for the four largest companies.

Since respondent WftS not engaged in this product line prior to
1961 , it js clear that it was not among the ranks of the "big four.
:K01' is any claim made that \Yesten-iile ranked among the top four
companies. On the contrary, it is clear that IVcsterville did not cven
rank mllong the 50 largest cOlllpanies and that it ,,-as one of the
smaller factors in the inclustryYo

Other Ohio Acquisitions
7. Since 1950 respondent has aequired 11 ot.her dairy companies in

Ohio , in addition to IV cstervi1e Creamery. IYith it fcw exceptions

these were small companies , which 'were not corporntions and as t.o
which /it is conceded there is no proof or interstate COlnmerC8. The
noncorporate acquisitions include: (t1) Claggett Dairy of Kewark
which was acquired in 1\la1'ch 1951 for $lG OOO , and was a distribu-
tor of respondent's milk products (CX 48): (b) Duncan Dairy of
Cones,'i1c , which was acquired in Octobcr 1951 for $1,'100 , and had
one milk route (CX 64); (c) Xorwalk Pure Milk Co. of Xor",alk

hich "'as acquired in May 1952 for $18 000 , had total sales of ap-
proximately $163 000 and was operating at a loss (CX '1); (d)
Dayton Ice Cream Co. of Dayton, which was acquired in N oyember

1952 for approximately $20 000 and had sales of approximatel:'
000 ga.llolls of ice Crea111 annually and 100 gallons of milk daily

(CX D); (e) Dumnyer Dairy of Lindsey, which was acquired ill

120 The total "Value of shipments of all 148 companies in the concentrated mil;: industry
in 1958 was $769, 552, 000, with the top four companies ae-counting for nnnual shipmcnt",
averaging appro;tjmatcly $96, 000 000 each and the top 50 companies accounting for
aDnual shipments averaging approximfLtely 314 000, 000 each. Westervile s total sales of
concentrated mHk products (which l'pres€nted 75% of its mles) were approximately
$10, 000, 000 in 1\J61.
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Tune 1954 for $50 000 and had mill, sales of approximately 1 200
g,tllons per day (eX 98) ; and (f) Spring Grove Dairy of Green-
fjeld , which was acquired in .January 1056 for approximately 88 000
and sold approximately 5 000 gallons of ice cream annually (CX
126; R 830). It is conceded that the record fails to establish that
any of the foregoing noncorporate companies was engaged in inter-
state commerce.

8. ,Vith one exception , the Ohio corporations acquired by respond-
ent were likewise relatively small companies. These include: (a)
Gray & ,Vhitc of Tiffn , which was in the bntter , eggs and poultry
business and \YaS acquired in April 1953 for $20 000 (CX 15);
(b) Linton & Linton, Inc. of ,Yilmingt.on , Tlhose ice cream business
was acquired in October 1953 for $20 000 , and had annual sales
of approximately 40 000 gallons (CX 13; R. 777); (c) Grocer

Dair:r, Inc., of Dayton , which was acquired in .J anuary 19GG for
$65,000 and sold approximately 63 000 gallons of ice cream rmnually
and 750 gallons of milk daily (CX 39); Smith Kool Dairy of

Bucyl'us

, -

which was llcqllired in April 19(-O for less than 820 000
and sold approximately 14 000 gallons of milk a month (CX 374) ;
and (e) Lindner Ice Cream Co. of Xorwood , which was the only
sizeable accluisLtion and 'iyill be hereinafter separately discussed.
Complaint counsel concede that the record fails to establish
engagement in interstate commerce by Groce.r s Dairy and Smith
1\001 Dairy. The oniy evidence of interstat.e COllnnerce as to Linton
& Linton is that it purchased some bottled milk from respondenes
Cincinnati plant which , in turn , receiyed its 1'8-''\ milk from a ::nilk
shed extending into I\:entuehT. The record contains no eFide,nce as
to Linton & Linton s market position in any l'e1eTant lnnrl p.t. lie--
spondent sold some ice crealn in Linton 8: Llnt- (!1 s difCtri1mt;on :,l'P:t
(E. 779), but the record docs not disclose its llwl'l;:et position in the
area. The only l"ciclence of inter tate ('01111er('8 concerning Gray &
,Yhite is that it m:l.': have distributed sorne indeterminate amonnt
of its products intoPennsylmnia (CX 15-0). The only market
share data pertaining to it is that its sales of butte!' amounted to
approximat.ely G% of tbe butter consumed in t.he nort.hern Ohio
arca in lD02 (CX 15- Q). Hesponrlent did not soJ1 any butter in Gmy

& .

White s territory (CX 15-K).
9. Since 19:28 the so-caJled nat.ional companies ha, e acquired ap-

proximately 180 dairy companies in Ohio? of which approximat.ely

21 'i'\ere acquired after 1930. :J\ost of the companies acquired \yere
very small operators. In over 100 of the trHnsactions the considera-

tion paid Iyas less than $10 000 , and ill over 60 it ;Y:lS under 3;),OOO

(CX 426-Z 19-25).
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10. The number of plants processing fluid milk in Ohio declined
from 778 in 1951 to 313 in 1961 (CX 409 , 412). Of the plants which
have ceased opera6ng, 434 had a volume under 800 gallons daily
or were in the "no volume listed" category. (See p. 496 8"pm. The
number of independent companies in Ohio processing a minillUlll of

600 gallons of milk per day has increased from 56 to '( 5 between
1953 and 1961 (RX 161-E). The number of plants manufacturing
ice cream in Ohio has declined from 291 in 1951 to 200 in 1961

(eX 409 , 412). All of the plants which have ceased operating had
a volume of under 250 000 gallons annually or were in the ';
volume reported" category. (See p. 499 8uppa). The number of inde-
pendent companies in Ohio producing a minimum. of 230 000 gallons
of ice crealll annually has increased from IS to 22 between 19;)0 and

1961 (RX 161-C).

State H l\Ia.rket" Shares
11. \Vhile, as in a number of the othcr areas heretofore discussed

the State is not an appropriate market area as such , market sharE',

data in terms of the entire State do provide a useful background
in \vhich to gauge the probable impact of acquisitions made in pfll'ti-
cular market areas wit.hin the Statc. Thus , it appears thnt in 1038

respondent accounted for 3.9% of the value of shipments of fluid
milk in Ohio and 80/0 of the value of shipn1ents of frozcn desserts.
In that yea.r, the four national companies selling milk in Ohio ac-

counted for 32.0% of the value of shipments of fluid miJk , with thc
two largest , National Dairy and Borden accounting for 14.0% and
12. 2% respectively. The five national com panics selling frozen des-
serts in Ohio accounted for 37.7% of the value of shipments of frozen
desserts in 1958, with Borden accounting for 19.5% and :Xational
Dairy accounting for 12.40/0 (CX 425- , F). The record does not

afford a basis for comparing the 1958 standing of the tbove com-

panies with any earlier period, in terms of value of shipments , so

as to permit a determination of the trend in market shares. I-Imym-

in terms of the production of frozen desserts within the State , the
record discloses that rcspondent:s 1957 production share of 1.9%

represcnted t decline from its 1950 sha.rc of 2.4%. The production
share. of the lla.tional companies , as a. gronp, hkewise declined 1rom
38.2% in If);")!) to ;,:',(\% in HI;)! (CX cI5(- D).

N. Lhulne1' Ice OTearl1 Omnpany

The ACClllisition
1. s pr8yiollsl)' mentioned , Lindner Ice

('Illy ij;:enble Ohio company aCCjnirec1 b
Cream COlnpany js the
respondent other th
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1Vesterville. Respondent acquired the business and assets of Lindner
Ice Cream Company, a.n Ohio corporation , all June 2 , 1956 , pursuant
to an agreement dated "fay 31 , 1956 (CX 44 A-D). The considera-
tion paid was $196 800, plus payment for accounts receivable at
book value and certain inventory items at cost. The acquisition did
not include Lindner s real estate , certain items of personal property
and six rcta.il stores operat.ed by it. Lindner s total assets, as of

"larch 31, 1956 , werc $284 954. Its currcnt assets " ere $106 619 and
its current liabilities were $52 975 (CX 44-1).

. Lindner operated a plant at Norwood, Ohio, for the manu-

facture and sale of ice cream and other frozen desserts. Its net. sales
for the :year ending :March 31, 1956 were 8481 501 , on -which it had
net earnings after taxes of $9 058 (CX 44-J). Its annual gallonage
sales were 318 329 gallons of ice Cl'Canl and frozen dessert products
(CX 44-C). Lindner had about 175 to 180 customers , some of which
were located across the Ohio Hiver in the State of Kentud:;T (H.

810-12). Rcspondent concedes in its ans\ver that Lindner was en-
gaged in commerce.

Market Conditions
3. Lindner distributed its frozen products within an area of ap-

proximately 13 miles fronl its plant at Sonvood , a community Jocntec1

less than ten miles fronl Cincinnati. Lindner s distribution area in-
cluded Cincinnati (CX 'J4.-H). Hespondent opcratcd a plant in
Cincinnati , from which it distributed frozen products in competition
with Lindner. Respondent's distribution area was, hO\\ evcr, con-
siderably broader than Lindner , including not only the city of
Cincinnati and Hamilton County (in which the city is loeated),
but seven other counties in southwestern Ohio, 20 counties lying

south of Cincinnati in northern ICentucky, and eight counties lying

west of Cincinnati in southeastern Indiana (CX 44-L). There were
22 companies distributing frozen products in Lindner s territory.
In addition to respondent, the other so-calleel national companies
doing business in the area included Borden , Swift and ational
Dairy's Frcchtling Division.

4,. Complaint counsel have not proposed any specific area as being"
the relevant geographic market (Findings

, p. 

-j75). 1-1mvc\'or , sillce

the market shu,le statistics cited by them are in terms of Cincinnati
and IItlmilton County, it is assllmed that they regard this as the

appropriate area of effective competition. Respondent's pm:ition

concerning the fl.ppropl'iato geographic market is likewise not clen.l'

(Findings , p. lSO). 1-fO\yever , it apparcnt1y contends that the Lin(hw
acquisition falls 'iTithin an area \vhich it describes as ': Ial'ket Ar'

37D-- ,1-
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II" and which includes the entire States of Ohio , Indiana , and ,Vest
Virginia , and certain counties ill the States of ICentucky, Tennessee
Virginia and Pennsylvania (Findings, pp. 9, 76; R:X 82- , R,

74). --\.s ill the case of other such multi-state Inarkets

, p

oposed by
responcle,

, "

which lun-e been prm-iously cliseussed , respDndent's posi-
tion that t.his is the appropriate market is based on tho fact that
the ice cream manufacturc!'i' in the area. do not compete \fith those
in the other broad regional areas. This does not, how8\' c1' , preclude
it division of the broad regional area into smaller geographie units
which conform to the distribution patterns of the companie3 \Vhich
actually compete. \yith Olle another. In the absence of more deiiniti,-
evidence as to the distribution patterns of the. companies doing
business in the area in which Lindner and respondent distributed
the metes and bounds of t.he relenllt geogra phic ma.rket area cannot
be defined with precision. I-Iowevcl' , it is clear that it include.s at least
the city of Cincinnati and Hamilton COllnty, within which both
Lindner and respondent distribntec1 , which is the only market for
\vhich the record contains any sales statistics.

5. ,Yhile, as aboye statcd, the market share data in thc record

pertain to the Cincinnati area , such data are for the yen!' ID52
approximately fOllr years prior to respondenrs acquisition of Lindncr.
In 1952 respondent accounted for approximately 8. (1% of the iee
cream sold in the. Cincinnati market, and Lindner accounted for
approximotely 5.8% (CX 16-Z 252 , Pl'. 121- 12'h).''' The company
with the largest share of the Cincinnati market in 1952 was K at.onal
Dairy, which accounted for approximately 23. 3% of the area s sales.

The company with the seconclla1'gest share was an independent com-
pa.ny, French-Bauer, with approximately 20.4% of the market.
Swift was the third ranking comp8.ny, with approximately 8.7% of
the market. There is no evidence that Dorden "as then doing business
in the Cincinnati 8.rea.

c. There is nothing in the record to indicate ,,'hat respondent
and Lindner s market shares in the Cincinnati market were in IDJG

when the a.cquisition took p1ace , nor as to the extent of concentration
in the market at that time. Complaint conn el refer to the fact that.
Tesponclent' s sa.les from its Cineinnatl plant in 1956 ,yere 8872. 23:1

(CX 44-L), compared to Lindner s sales of 8488 610. Howe\'er , this

12 As heretofore noted, the figures included in ex IG-Z 2;32 are estimated, except fo!"
respondent' s own sales. To tne extent that respondent' s market share percentage 
compnterl from :l l.1!i,('r- e jjgn:' p ,v)1id1 is estillfc1.ec1, it too is not precise.
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as for respondent's entire distribution area in Ohio , Kentucky and
Indiana which is considerably broader than the Cincinnati markct.122

In any event, there is no universe figure in the record for 1956 , from
\,hi('11 either respondent's or Lindner s share of the lnarket ca.n
be computed.

7. Hespondent operated Lindner s plant as a separate plant until

October 1956 , when it moved Lindner s equipment to its own plant
in Cincinnati and consolidated the two operations. Following the
acquisition , respondent lost some of the accounts which Lindner had
served and was able to retain approximately 60% of Lindner s originaJ
volume (R. 811). Complaint counsel note that in 1957 , following the
acquisition , the sales of respondent's Cincinnati plant increased by
35%. However, if respondent had been able to retain Lindner s entire

olume, its sales would have increaserl by 56%. 3 Complaint counsel

further contend that the number of companies selling ice crcaln in
the Cincinnati area between 1952 ancl1956 declined by 19. This con-

tention is erroneous since the record establishes that the number of
companies distributing ice cream actually increased frOll1 20 to 23
during this period. 124 'Vith Lindner s acquisition, the number of

ice cream companies presumably declined to 22,
8. In terms of the market which respondent contends is the ap-

11lOpriate market area, viz , ::Uarket Axca II, the record discloses
that respondent s share of the production of ice cream in this ::rea
increased from 4.06% in 1950 to 0. 340/ in lD60 (EX 139-B). During
this period , respondent acquired not only Lindner , bllt Clover Dairy
(in southwestern Virginia) and Kentucky Ice Cream Company, as
wen as a number or other smalle.r ice cremn companies lying within
Area II. If not for the volume acquired from Clm-er Thiry and

Kentucky Ice Cream , responc1ent s 19(-;0 share of production in Area
II 'would have bcen 4.22%, which ollld represent an increase of only
15% between lD50 and 1960.

J!! In 1952 respondent' s total ice cream sales from its Cincinnati plant were $798, 807
(CX 288), of which $329,G15 was attributable to the Cincinnati area (CX 1G-Z 252, p.
12:2). There is no indication in the record of the proportion of respondent's 195G sales
of $872,234 (CX 2(2), which represents sales in tJ1e Cincinnati area.

:t:2 In the year prior to the acquisition, respondent's sales .were $878,234 and Lindner
were $481 501 (CX 44-J, 11). In 1037 respondent' s total snles from its Cincinnati
operation were $1 184 871 (CX 203). If it had been able to retain Lindner s volnme, its

;;a.les would have been $1 3S6 733.
)JJ According to ex 1u-z 252 , p. 122 , there were 20 companies selling ice cream 1n

Cincinnati in 1952. According to CX 44- , in 1056 there ' were 22 companies sellng in
the firea, in adrlition to Linrlner. Complaint COl:nsel D.vparently rely on ex 16-Z 252

, p.

125 , which is a list of companies distributing butter. There is no dat8. in the record for
1956, with which to compare the list of butter corupO-Jlies in 19ri2. Snch 11 comparison
would be irrelevant, in any event, since Lindner was not in tbe butter business.
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O. C01nmu,nity OJ'eall16T'Y

The Acquisition
1. Respondent acquired the business and certain of the assets of

Community Creamery, a Iontana corporation, on April 1 , 1060

pursuant to an agreement dated l\hrch 10 , 1960 (CX 373 A-Q).
The consideration paid was $372 276. The transaction also -involyed
the leasing by respondent of the real estate and c.ertain of the equip-
ment used by Community in its business, for a term of 18 years , at
a tobl rental of $1 604 000 (CX 373 R-Z 19). By a supplemental
agreement dated :\Iarch 25 , 1960 , respondent also purchased Com-
munity Creall1ery 500/ stock :interest in Community Creamery
Transport, also a J\Iontana. corporation , for the book value of snch
stock, plus $2. 500 (eX 373-Z 31). Community Creallery s current
assets, as of :Ma.rch 31 , 1950 , were $758 454 , and its current liabiJities
were $140 103 (CX 373-Z ,J9).

2. Community Creame.ry processe(l a fun line of dairy prodllcts
at its plant in ::Iissoula , ::Iontana, including fluid milk and ice

cream (CX 373-Z 36). Its net sales for the calendar year 1957 (the
1nst full year for \vhicb such figures are available) we.re 8:: 045 '1:20.

Hs sales for the nine-month period ending I\Iarch 31 \ HL)0 \vere

302 829 (eX 373-Z 38). I is net. earnings \,ere 8385 G14 in 1937 Clnd

8267 884 in the nine months ending ::Iarch 31 , 1959. The rec.ord

contains no procluc.t breakdown on fL dollar basis. However , on 

\\-

cight or quantity basis , t.he estimated breakdown \vas as follol'-
I('e creanl , 300 000 gal10ns per year; fluid milk , 2 to 3 4- mil1ion
pounds per month; butter, 500 000 pounds per :year; and cottage
cheese, 750 000 pounds pel' year (CX 37C\-Z 41; CX 459- , G).

3. Substantially al1 of COlTll11llity Creamery s supply of milk was
obtained frOlTl ::font.a.na. producers. :Howeve1' , the reeord indicates that
one farmer in Idaho may occasionally have sold a limited and un-
determined amount of fluid milk to Communit.y. Community s fillid
nlilk sales were ma.de within the State of I\Ionta.nfL However, one

of its custome1's , an independent distributor in IdallO, purchased

packaged fluid milk from Cornmnn ity at its dock in :Missonla and
l"esolcl it in Idaho (CX 459-B). Commnnity s sales to the Idaho
distributor amounted to approximately ;-3% of its fluid milk sales

(CX 4:)9-F).
3Iarket Conditions

;1-. From its plant at :Missoula , Community Creamery c1istri1Jut.ed

c1air ! products in fl. nine-county area in v, estern l\lolltanfl (CX
37;-)-2 36). Eespondent had a plnnt at Gre.at Falls lontana , from
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which it distributed milk and ice Cl'ealTI in a. portion of Comnmuit:is
territory (CX 373-2 37). \Vhile respondent distributed fluid milk
in a. 15-connty area. and ice crmnll in a 14-col1nt.y area in l)Iontalla
its fluid milk distribution area overlapped with Creamery s in only

one connty and its ice cream distribution area overlapped with Com-
lllunitis in on)y two counties (eX 373-Z 43). The ice cream distrib-
nted by respondent was manufactured at its Great Falls phnt, but
the milk which it distributed was bottled for it by an independent
cooperative at Bozeman (CX 373-Z 37). Respondent's distribution
area was generally to the north and east of Community s territory.
Including respondent, there were 13 other companies distributing
milk anel/or ice cream in some pOl'tion of Community s territory
(eX 37:)-2 36). All of these companies heel their plants in western
l\Jont:mn, except for one company ,,,hich distributed ice cremn from
ea3tel'n \\Tashington State. Respondent ,,,as the only national com
pany distributing in the area.

:J. Complaint counsel have proposed the i'oJJowing alternative
area:: , as t,he releyant market area: (a) Community's distribution
area in western lHontana , (b) the so-called "oyerlnp area the
area in ,\"hieh the distribution areas of Community and respondent
coincided , a.nd (c.) the entire State of lUontana ';becal1se it is geo-
graphically isolated from the neighboring states" (HepIy Findings
p. 1':). There appears to be no basis for considering either the nar-
row " on:rlap area" or the broad State area as a relevant market.

All that appears wit.h respect to the fanner area is that a. portion of
both Community s and respondent:s sales territory fe11 within it.
The1' e is nothing to indicate that it is an area of effective competition
in the. sense that any meaningful aggregation of companies compete
,,,ithin it. ,Vith respect to the broad State area , there is nothing to

indicate that any significant group of companies distribute throughout
the State. The mere fact that the State is "geographically isolated"
from other states does not necessarily require the conclusion that it
is al1 one market. The evidence of record indicates that the ,vestern
portion of :Montana in ,vhich Community distributed may be con-
siclel' 8(1 all appropriate market area. It may be that the area is
diyi ible into several sub-markets , but it :is immaterial whether this
is done since the record contains no market-share data either for
,ypstern Iontana or any portion thereof.

G. The only market statistiC's in the reC'ord arc for the State as a
W1101('. To the extent. that any conc.llsions concerning the acquisition
Hl'e to be made , t.hey can only be made in the light. of the ma.rket
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data pertaining to the State as a whole. The record discloses that in
1958, two years before its acquisition of Community, respondent
accounted for 24.4% of the nlue of frozen dessert shipments in Mon-
tana (CX 425-D). In the preceding year, 1957 , respondent accounted
for 24.2% of the production of frozen desserts in Montana (CX
456-M). The record does not disclose Community s share of the value
of shipments or of produc6011 in J\Iontana.. 1-1o\\8ve1', based on its
estimated annual ice cremn sales of approximately 300 000 gallons
(CX 373-2 41), its share of frozen dessert production in :\Ionbntl
would be in the order of magnitude of 9.5%.1 After only 11 months
of operation of Cremner:,/s plant, responclenes ice ercaill sales in
Montana increased by 28% over 1960 (CX 395-396).

7. There are no precise market share data for the Stnte as a ,,,hole
in the fluid milk line of commerce , since respondent did not procpss
fluid milk in the State prior to 1960 (purchasing its reqnirelnent

from another da.iry). Howcver , based on its actnal sales from its
branches at Great Falls and Billings , amounting to 8525 600 in l

);j

(CX 393), its shipments would represent npproximately 4.4% of
the value of fluid milk shipments in IolltanaYG Other data in the

record, based on per capita consumption rates inc1icntes that: 1'('-

spondent s share of milk sales in lontana was somewhere beh\ cen
94% and 6.45% prior to its aC'luisition of Community (CX 4H- B).

"\Vhilc this fip:nre is subject to a possible error of as mnch as :")O)C'

(R. '1721-2) it ) together "with the figure of 4.4% cited above , pro-

vides some L:1.81S for obtaining an approximation of the relative.
position of respondent ,yithin the State in the fluid milk line. There
are , likewise , no precise data concerning Commnnitis position in
the State in fluid milk. I-Io\Vever, based all the e\'ic1cllce that it had
total sales in 105. of 83 046 000 (CX 318-Z 38), and that its mill,
sales were a.pproximately 60%. of its total sttles (CX 43D-H), its
milk sales "Would represent approximately 15.5)b of the value of

shipments of milk in J\Iontana. as of 1958. T After only 11 months of

operations of Comll11nity s plant, respondent's milk sales in )'fnn-
tana increased by 270% o\'e1' 1960 (CX 395-89G).

Other :JIontanR Acquisi60ns

8. Respondent acqnirec1 three other dairy campa.nies in J\fonbna
after 1950 , in addition to COllmunit:v Creamery. Comp1nint con!lsel
concede that the record fai1s to estrblish that any of these companies

lZ5The examiner bas llsed the 1957 State prodl1etJon fignre of 3, 176,000 gallons (CX
456-:M), as the universe fignre in computing the above percentage.

J2ll Tbe universe figure of $11, 500, 000 is taken from ex 425-
12 Same as footnote 126.
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was enga,gcd in interestate commerce. Two of them were not cor-
porations. The first of the acquisitions was Pioneer Dairy of Great
Falls, which was acquired in June 1960 , about t\"o months after the
acquisition of Communit.y Creamery (CX 377 A-K). Pioneer Dairy,
r. lontana. corporation , distributed milk principally in the eity of
Great FaJls (CX 377-2 2). Its sales for the year ending June 30
H)GO \ ",yere approximately $C\SS OOO (CX 377-2 5). The sceond com-
pany acquired was Billings Dairy & Creamery of Billings , l\Iont
a partnership, which was acquired on September 1, 1960 (CX 381

)n. This company distributed milk and ice crcam in an area
aronnd Billings. Its net sales for the )'ear cnding April 30, 1960
,\'re $1 540 000 (CX 381-2 9). The third company acquired was
1-1enno Products Co. of Butte, a single proprietorshi p\ which re-

spondent acquired on May 1 , 1961 (CX 386 A- J). Henne was a
distributor of the milk and ice c.realn products of responc1enCs Com-
11nnity Creamery Division and hacl fonne,rly been ,l distributor of
Community Creamery (CX ;:386-Z 14). Its llet sales for the year
ending August 31 , 1960 , were 81 138 577 (CX :-jSG-Z 17).

D. Hespcnclent' s fluid milk alcs ill the-fiscal yea,), encling Febru-
ary 28, IDG1 increased to 4 30:2 7g2 gallons from 80- :Yi:5 gallons in the
preyious year , or an increase of '1-35%. Such increase reflected sales
of only 11 months for Community s pbnt, 9 months for Pioneer
plant , 6 months for Billings' plant, and none of the bnsiness ac-
qnil'ed from Henne. During the same perio(l its ice ere,am sale,
increased to 1 099 922 gallons from 771;777 gallons, or an increase

of 42.5% (CX 395--:196). Such increase 1ike isG docs not giyc fnll
efrect to the gallonage acquired from other COIn panics. Respondent'
rrwrket share in the fluid milk line in J\Iontana in 1061 mflY be

estimated as being between 2670 and 347" (CX 444-10), without the
benefit of a full year s operation of acquired plants 01' companies.
Eyen making the maximum adjustment for possible enol' which
respondent contencls exists in these percentage estimates, respond-
ent' s State market sharc w011ld be between 1870 and 24% in 1961.
During the decade from 1951 to 1961 the number 01 milk plant.s in
:.Iontana declined from 166 to 61 , and the number of iee cream
plants from 57 to 52.

P. James S. JieT'J'itt Company

The Acquisition
1. On September 3 , 1958 , respondent acquired certain of t.he assets

(including trucks and ice cream cabinets) of James S. l\lerritt Com-
pany, a :\lissouri corporation (CX 352 A-B), for a consideration of
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$55 91)0. The assets acquired were those used by the seller in the sale
of bulk and package ice cream. The transaction did not include that
part of the seller s asset.s and business which was devoted to the pro-
duction and sale of frozen novelties , other than ice cream. The seller
retained and continued to operate its frozen novelty business.

l\Jarket COllc1itions

2. At the time of the acquisition , Merritt distributed its products
principally in the Kansas City metropoJitan arca (CX 352-C). Its
sales of bulk a.nd package ice cream products amounted to approxi-
mately 400 000 gallons annually (eX 35'2"-\). Iiespondent distribnted
on1y a small amount of ice eream in the Kansas City area from its
phnt at SedaJia , J\Jjssolll'i. It served four cnstomers in the Kansas
City area and its ice cream sales amounted to approximately 10 000
gallons annually (CX 3,j2-B). There were ttpproximately 16 other
companies serving the Kansas City nreR jth ice cream. Included in
this gronp ere Nat. ional Da.iry, Borden Foremost Fairmont and
Arrlen (CX 352 C-D).

:L Complaint cOllnse1 contcnd that the I\:ansas City metropolitan
area is t.he market area relevant to this acquisit.ion (Reply Findings
p. 11). Respondent contends (hd the relennt area of eifecti,-e C011-
pehtioll is a. multi-Sta.te. flrea consisting of Illinois , Iowa 1\J1ssou1'i
Kebraska , I\:ansas , OkJahoma and portions of ,Yisconsin , 1\finnesota
and South Dakota , "hieh respondent refers to as " :Markct Area I"
(Findings , p. 77). The fact that manufacturers in this aTea may not
compete with manufacturers in adjacent regiona.l areas is not, as re-
spondent contends, a suffcient basis for conclllding that it is an

appropriate market area. It is the opinion and finding of the examiner
thnt the I(ansas Cit:r metropolitan area is the most appropriate mar-
ket area in hich to 'weigh the competitive ilnpact of the ::lerritt
(1eqnisition.

:1. The record contains no market share data from whieh the market
position of respondent or of :Jlerritt in the K,ansas City area ca.n be
determined as of tIle time of the acquisition or at any earlier or
subsequent period. The record likmvise conta.ins no statistical data
froni. 'which the extent of concentration in this market ca.n be deter-
mined. It does appear, however , that since 1030 the so-called national
eompanies ha,-e acquired fin" of the independent companies distribut-
ing frozen dairy products in Kansas City (CX 426-Z 50 , 51).

Q. AJ'den FUY1is Co. (Linwood J)i 'i8ion)

The Acquisition
1. c\.s previously noted (1'. 604), respondcnt acquired Arden
lvern-Fussell Di, ision of Alexa.ndria , Virginia" on June 1 \ 1960
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pursuant to an agreement dated ::1a.y 19, 1960. By a separate fLgree
ment of tIle same elate, respondent also acquired the business fmd
certain of the assets of Arden s Ljn ood Division, operating out of
ICansas City, 1fjssouri (CX 378 A-E). The transfer became effective
June 6 , 1960. The total consideration paid does not appear from the
record. However, it included payment for accounts and notes re-
ceivable of approximately $108 000 and fixed assets amOlmting to

a.pproximately $;237,000. Among the assets acquired by respondent
was Arclen s E::allsas City plant. The plant ,,,as old and ineffcienL and
was closed immediately folJowing the acquisition , its production bc
iug transferred to responc1ellt s plant at Sednlin , )'Iissouri (eX
378-K).

2. During the ealendar year 1959 , Arden s Linwood Division sold
655 569 gallons of ice cream and other frozen desserts, its net do11aT
sales amonnting to $S44 D65 (CX 378-1). The Linwood Division
sustained fl, loss in two of the fonr years frorn 1957 to 19GO the
amount of its profit in the two profitable years being small. Its net
profit in 1959 was $4 213. In the preceding-year , 1058 , it sustained a
loss of $1 G08 , and in the period from Ja,nuary 1 , 1960 ) to June 5
1960, it lost $1 961.

3. The Linwood Division sold its prodncts principally in the KflllSJS

City metropolitan area , inc1uding I\.ansas City, Iissouri, and the
adjoining suburbs in the State of Kansas (eX 378-G). Com plaint
counsel contend that Arc1en s Lin\yoocl Division was engaged in com-
merce by virtue of its sales in Kansas. Ko issue is raised by respond-
ent concerning the acquired compa, s engagement in commerce.

Market Conditions
4. As mentioned above , Linwood's principal distribution area, was

in the Kansas City metropolitan area. 110wever , it also served some
portions of northern and central Missouri (CX 3,8-G). Respondent
distributed ice cream and frozen products in competition with Lin-
wood from its pla,nt in Scc1alia , ?dissonri. There were approximately
30 other companies selling ice cream and other frozen dessert prod-
uets in various port.ions of Linwoocl.s distribution area, (eX 878

1-I). Included in this group were such national cOlnpanies as Na-
tional Dairy, Borden, Foremost, Fairmont and S\yift. Complaint
counsel contend that the Kansas City met.ropolitan area is the ap-

propriate geographic market in which to measure the competitive

impa.et of the Linwood ac.quisition. As in the case of the )lerritt
a.cquisition, respondent c.ontends that the multi-State area which it
describes as ")larket Area r is the appropriate market area. It is
the conclusion and finding of the examiner that the ICansas Ci 
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metropo1itan area. is the most appropriate area in which to weigh the
competitive impact of the Linwood acquisition.

5. The record contains no statistica.l data from ,vhich the Jnarket
shares of the acquired and acquiring companies, or the extent of

concentration in the I\:ansas City area , can be detern1ined. All that
appears is that LinwoocFs volume in that area was approximately
600 000 gallons in the period just prior to its acquisition (CX 378 K).
"Thile respondent:s sales fl'0111 its Seda.lia plant were 1 842 233 g(lnOll
in the fiscal year ending February 28 , 1961 (CX 378 I), the recorcl

does not disclose "\yhat part of this yolumc represented sales in the
Kansas City al'ea. S It does appear that in 1958 , just prior to its
acquisition of Ierritt: respondent served fonr customers in the
Kansas City area , with a- total volume of approximately 10 000 gal-
lons annually (CX 352-D). In September 1958 , it acquired Merritt'
bulk and package iee cream business , \\.ith a volume of approximately
400 000 gallons anmmlly (CX 352 A). Ho"ever, in the absence of

evidence as to the total volume of frozen prod nets sold in the l ansas
City area , it is not possible to determine either Lin\yoocrS or rospond-
enfs market share in the J\anSflS City metropolitan fire,fl.

R. C/atelcay O?'ea'J1tel'Y 007npany

The A.cquisition
1. Hesponelent acquired the business anel certain of the assets of

Gate\vay Creamery Company, n. 1\Iissouri corporation , 011 October 6
1954, pnrsmmt to an agreement dated September 28 , 1954 (CX 19

D). The consideration paid "as $120 000. Gateway processed and
distributed milk , cream , cottage cheese, ice creaTn and other frozen
desserts (CX lD-Z H). The record docs not disclose what its total
dollar sales were. 1-1o\Y81'or, it does appear that its annual milk sa-1es

were approximately ;'500 000 gallons and its annual ice cream sales
were approximately 190 000 gallons in the three-year period prior
to its acquisition (CX 19-217 19).

Market Conditions
2. Gateway distributed its milk products within a radius of 18 miles

from its plant at .Joplin , in southwestern lissouri (CX 19-2 14). Its
distribution area included GaJena , Kansas (CX 19-2 18). Gateway
distributed its ice cream products in a larger Rrea including not only

the Joplin area but Pittslmrg and Oswcgo , I\:ansas; Vinita, 01do.-

homa; and Spl'ingdale , Arkansas (CX lD- 14). Respondent sold

The Sedalia plant distributed its products in a 3S.county area in central and
western Missouri , and in a 3.county area in eastern Kansas (CX 37S-M).
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mi1k and frozen products in the same general area as Gateway. How-
ever, its distribution area. was 11111Ch broader than that of the ac-

quired company (CX 19- 25). The milk nd frozell products sold by
respondent were produced at its SedaJifl plant. There were approxi.
mately 28 other companies distributing milk or ice cream in various
portions of Gateway s territory (CX 19- 15). Among the other
national companies selling in Gate"a:/s territory were ational
Dairy, Foremost and Swift.

3. Complaint ('oun el cont.end that t.he geographic market relevant
to the Gateway acquisition is Gatewa:is clistrilmtion area "in and
a.round Jop1in in southwestern iissoul'i (Reply Findings, p. 15).

H.espondent does not propose any specific gcogntphic market with
respect to the fluid milk product line. It proposes the multi-State
"1\larket Area I " discussed above, as the appropriate market in the
ice cream product line (Findings , pp. 76-78. : 80). It is the conclusion
and finding of the examiner that the area aronnd Joplin , 1\fissouri
is an appropriate geographic market in 'Thich to weigh the com-

petitiye impact of the Gateway acquisition in the fluid milk product
line. The area relevant to the ice cream product line is somewhat
broader, but ('an not be det.ermine,d precisely on the basis of the
limited eddence in the record. In any e,-enL since t.he record conta,ins
no market share data, for the ice cream product line in either the

op1in area or in any broader area around .J oplin, it is unnece,ssary
t.o attempt to delimit precisely the geographic market relevant to the
ice cream product line.

4. The record contains no precise market share data for the fluid
milk product line. 11owe,- , based on the estimated population and
pel' capita 111ilk consnmption in its distribution area , Gatewais share
of the Joplin market may be estimated as being of the order of
mag11itude of 11% to 13% (CX 454). Although , as mentioned above
respondent distribute.d fluid milk in Gateway's territory, the record
contains no evide,nce as to its market share either in Gateway s ter-
ritory or in the much broader area in l\Iissouri, Kfllsas and Oklahoma
in ,..hich respondent c1istributed. 129 The record contains no statistical
data. from which concentration in the re.lc\ ant milk market can be

determined. As prcviously mentioned , Lhe rccord likewise contains no
statistica.l dahL from ,,-hich market hares or concentration in the

l('e crem11 prodnct line can be determined in Gateway s distribution
area or any portion thereof.

J28 Respondent' s mnk distrlhution are:: included 5 counties in )fjssouri, 8 conn ties in
Kansas and 17 counties in Oklahoma (CX 19-Z 25).
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Other )Iissouri Acquisitions
5. In addit.ion to its acquisition of Ierritt, Linwood and Gate1yay,

which \lere corporations claimed to be in commerce, respondent
acquired eight other l\Iissouri companies , which ,ycre either ll'Jt cor-
porations or Ivhic.h complaint coullsel concede were not engage.c1 in
commerce. ",Vith two or three exceptions , these we.re -vcry small com-
pa.nies and TI-cre flcqllirec1 for a nominal consideration. The nOll-
corporate enterprises acquired by respondent in JHissonri were: Larta
RancIl Dairy, ",Yelcller Ice Cream Company, Ic-,'\111st.el' Brotllers
Creamery Co. IIarris Dairy, .John N. CosteJlo Compan , and Steele
Ice Cream Compan: . Only in the case of Costello and Steele is it
contended t.hat the non-corporate acqnirecl companies were en agecl
in commerce. Cost.ello was the lfrgest of these companies, being'
acqnire.c1 for a consideration of 8;J69 000 (CX 113-A). It sold a
frozen de.ssert known as ::1e11orine, in St. Louis flnd adjacent ter-

ritory (CX 113-V). ,Yhile the record indicates that in 19;) (some
two or three years prior to the Costello acquisition) respondent had
flppl'o \jmf!tcJy 10:;;' of the 81' Louis ice cream l1nrket. (CX lG-Z 2;')2
p. .1.'38) them is no evidence, ns to Cnstc.11o s share of the market in
either 1952 or at the time of its ac()uisit.ion. The, record contains no
evidence of market shares or concentration in the case of the ot-he.
c.oInpany chimed to br in comm.erce

, -

, Steele s Ice C)'C',lln
Comprmy.

G. The t.wo corporations acquired by respondent. in l\Iissonri were
Central Dair)- Inc. of Colnmbia , and BiniI' Cit.'- Dair)' Inc. of Han-
njbal , \'Iith respect to both of \yhich complaint couDseJ concede that
interstate commerce has not been proven. Central Dairy waf' acquired
by respondent jn October 1D59 for a consideration of approximately
$76 000 (CX 3(j2 D). Wl1ile Central ycas substantia1 faeto)' in a
number of the. communities aronnd Col11mbia Iissollri, where it
distributed milk, ice eream and cottage cheese (CX :i(-i2-F), it had
operated at a Joss in four out of the fiye years prior to its acqnjsition
by respondent , with its 10sses totalling almost 8100 000 (CX 36 G).
The sa 1e by Central to respondent ,yas made after Central had been
a.dvised by the. Commission that it contemplnted no proceeding to
declare the sale illegal (CX 3(j2-L). Blnff Cit), Dairy was acqnired
by respondent in .July H)(j1 for ft consideration in c:ccess of $2;) OOO
(CX 388-A). Bluff City was a snbstantinl factor in the fluid milk
product line in the area around IIanniba1. Iissonri

, \\'

hereit distrib-
uted (CX 450). Hespondcnt distribnted olll 7 de minimis qlU ntities
of dairy prodncts in Bluff City's territory (CX :J88-0). The reran)
does not disclose its oyer-al1 market position jn the a.rea.
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7. Since 1025 , six so-called national companies have acquired ap-
proximately 7 i5 dairy com panics in .M issoul'i. Sixteen of these acquisi-
tions were made since 1050 , with respondent accounting for 11 of
them (CX 42(j Z 50-52). The number of milk plants in Missouri has
declined Jrom 321 to 126 between 1051 and 1961 (CX 409, 412).

Substantially all of the plants 'which ceased openlting had a volume
under bOO gallolls n. clay or ,yerB small plants in the No Volume
I..iste(F category. The lllunber of ice cream plants in 1issouri has
declined from 111 to 84 between 1051 and 1061 (CX 409 , 412). Except
for Un'ee plants, all of the plants ,vhich ceased operating had a
volume of less than 250 000 gallons annually or were in the "

Volurne Heportecr' category.

State " Market" Shares

8. Respondent operates milk and ice cream plants at Sedalia, St.

Joseph and St. Louis. The distribution are" of the St. Louis plant is
primarily in Ilinois and Indiana (CX 440-D). In 1950 respondent
accounted for 10. 1 % of the frozen desserts produced in the State of
ljssonri. 13y 1037 its share of production in the State had increased

to 13.8% (CX 456-1'). The record contains no data as to respondent'
market position in the State in the fluid milk product line prior to
1058. In that year respondent accounted lor 2.1 % of the value of ship-
me.nts of fluicl1nilk in Iissouri (CX 425 F). Five national c01npanies

accounted for 4:1.250 of the value of shipments of fluid milk in the
State of :\lissoul'i in 1958 , with National Dairy and :Foremost Dairy
having the largest sha.res , viz , 17.6% and 12.1 %, and respondent hav-
ing the smallest share among the national companies. In the frozen
de1:sert product line, respondent accounted for 15.8% of the value
of sJ1ipments in :Missouri in 1958 (eX 425-D). Six national com
panies accounted for '11. 3% of the value of frozen dessert shipments
in that year, \\Tith respondent having the largest share.

S. Yallev (/i'e((;Jwry Oompany, Inc.
The Acquisition

1. On :\Iay 10 , 1956 , respondent (through its ",holly owned subsidi-
ary Hussell Creamery Co. ) purchased certain of the assets of Val1ey
Cremnery Company, Inc., of East Grand Forks , l\linnesota. The
record does not indicate the State in Vd1ich Va.lley Creamery was in-
corporated. ,VhiJe VaJJey CI'C,tmel'Y processed and distriblltecl a broad
line of dairy products , respondent lcqnired only eertajn of the assets

devoted to the c1istribntlon of ice cr2am Hnd frozen desserts. The
consideration pnid ITHS approximately ;)S )OO for certain trucks and
ice ('ream c;lbillets , plus the leasi lg of refl'igerntEocl sto l'age space in
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Valley Crean1cry s plant for hyo years at a rental of $300 per month
(CX 41 A-C). Val1ey Creamery s tobll sales ill the 12-mollth period

ending SepternlJer HF)() ,yere $553 834, of which 80/0 or $47 106
represented the sale of frozen products (CX 41-F). Although Valley
Crcmnery so1d some frozen products at wholesale. , most of its sales
were lnade through its QI'IH retail stores.

. Respondent. 11,1(le th-' anjulsitioll of YnlJe.y Creameris ice cream
business in order to obtain more sl1itnble storage space for its distrib
nt-iug branch at Thief Hi,-er FaJls. Valley Creamery agreed to lease
storage room in its plant nt Enst. Grand Forks to respondent on con-
dition that respoll(lent "\Y(m1d t'Lke O\'er its small w'holesale ice Cl'eflll
distribution (CX :1- F). I ollO\ying the flcquisition , respondent opel'
flted its former Thief I r Falls distribution frOlll the Valley
Creamery plant.

l\larket Conditions
3. Valley Creamery di tl'ilJlted frozen products in the tOVll1S of

East Grand Forks , Crook ton , and Hed Lake Falls in 3Iinncsota , and
in an area in North Dakota bonnclcd by Lakota , Langdon , I-Iamilton
and Grand Forks (CX -1-G). Respondent sold no dairy products in
the area served by Valley Creamer,), exce.pt for one account in Red
Lake Falls and one in Crookston Iinnesota (CX 41 D). There were

five other dairy companies distributing irozen products in Valley

Creamery s territory. Complaint connsel haye proposed no geographic
area as the relevant market aTea-. The record contains no statistical
data irom Vlhich the market shares of the acquired and acquiring

companies , or the extent of concentration, in any area served by
Yalley Creamery can be flscel'tained.

Other Acquisitions
4. In addition to aequiring Valley Creamery s ice cream business

respondent acqnil'ed three other companies in ::finnesota. Two of
these companies were corporations Vlith respect to which complaint
counsel concede that the record fails to establish engagement in com-
merce. These were Bay Vimr-Zcnith Dairies, Inc., and Excel Ice
Creanl Company, Inc. Bay Vimy , whic.h processed and distributed
fluid milk products within the city of Dulnth , was acqnired in

November 1960 for a consideration of $50 000 (CX 382 A-G). Bay
Yiew s annual sales during the period fronl 1957 to 1960 were between
$390 000 ,md $370 000 , on which it snstainedlosses of between $18 000
and $10 000 annually (CX 382 .J-O). The record contains no data as
to Bay View s market position in the Duluth area. Prior to the ac-
quisition , respondent did not sell in Dulnth. Excel Ice Cream Com-
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pany manufactured ice crea.m and distributed both 1nilk and ice
cream \\ithin a radius of 25 miles from l-lutchinson , :;finnesota. It
\\:as acquired on l\lay 1 , 1961 , for a consideration of approximately
$:28 000 (CX 3f

;)-

). Excel's allnual sales \\ere around $100 000 , on
-.yhieh it sustained a loss in each of the five yearb prior to its acquisi-
tion , except for 1961 when it shmyed a profit of $:)15.00 (CX 385

L). The I'ecord contains no data as to ExeeFs market position. Re-
spondent sold frozen products to only two aecounts in Excel's trade
area (eX 38;3-1-1).

5. The third company acquired by respondent in :Minnesota 'vas
Hussell Creamery Co. , a Iinnesota. corporation, which respondent
acqniredl\arch 1 , 195:3 (CX 28 A-I). The acquisition actually in-
volved Russell and four affliated companies, one a corporation and
the other three p ltllerships (CX 29 A-H; CX 125 A-K). Russell
Creamery was engaged in the manufacture and sale of frozen desserts
in the area of Bra.inerd Jinnesota. The other corporation , Brainerd
Dairy Inc. , \fas engaged in the processing and distribution of fluid
milk products in the Brainerd area. The three partnerships, all

known as Rnssell Crea1nery Co. \\ere engaged , respectively, in the
mannfacture and sale of ice cremn and milk products in the area of
Superior, 'Viscol1sin , and in the distribution of ice crcanl manu-
factured by the Russell corporation , in Bemidji and Fergus Falls
linnesota. The consideration paid for the two corporations was 6 670

shares of responc1el1t s stock (valued at approximately $50 a sha1'e),
and that paid for the partnership assets was S,OO OOO (CX 28-
29- , l:2 E). The combined sales of all companies in 195:1 was in
excess of S2 500 OOO, on which they realized a profit of $235 000 (CX
28-Z 31). Complaint counsel concede that nODe of the corporations
was engaged in commerce , and that. only the 'Yisconsin partnership
(which sold in severall\linnesota towns) was in commerce. Prior to
this acquisition respondent was not engaged in the sale of da.iry prod-
ucts in Iinnesota or in any portion of 'Visconsin served by Russell

(eX 125- ). The record contains no market share data for any of
the linssell companie.s.

State "J\IarkeC Shares
G. In 1958 respondent accounted for 0.3% of the value of ship-

ments of fluid milk and 4.0% of the value of shipments of frozen
desserts in :Minnesota (CX 456 D, F). Three nationa.l companies ac-
counted for 7.3% of the value of shipments of fluid milk , with re-
spondent having the smallest sha1'e. Fonr nationa. l companies ac-
counted for 25.9% of the \'aluc of shipments of frozen desserts , the
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top two cvmpanies accounting for 10% e.ac.h , respondent being the
third ranking company. In terms of the production of frozen desserts
in ::Iinnesota, l'espondent s share increased fl'Olll nothing prior to
195+ to 2.9% in 1957 (CX 456-F).
T. A. L. Bl'Wl1und Cmnpany

The Acquisition
1. Respondent purchased the business a,nd assets of . L. Brumunc1

Company, an Illinois corporation , on October 1 , 1951 , for a considera-
tion of approximately $73 000 (CX 2 A-Z 2). The tmnsaction also in-
volyecl the leasing of a portion of Bnnnund' s premises at a rental of
$100.00 a month. Brumund was engaged in processing and distribut-
ing fluid milk products and ice cream (CX 2-2). Its total aruma!
sales were approximate.Jy 8500 000. The record contains no break-

dmnl of its sales , as bet,\"een fluid milk products and ice creanl
products.

farket Conditions

2. The record is not entirely clear as to Brulllund:s distribution
area. There is evidence that its sales "were Inade entirely in Lake
County, Illinois (CX 2-Z). Hm,eycr , since three of the ice cream
cabinets which it sold to respondent were loeated in ,\Tisconsin (CX

G, H), it seems likely that it hnd a few ice cream customers in that
State. The extent or regularity of such extra-State sales do not appear
from the record. Respondent sold fluid milk and ice creanl in
Brumuncrs territory from its plant in ,Vankega.n. :However, its distri-
bution area was mneh broader than that of Brumund , including Lake
JcHenry a,nd Cook Counties. Its sales in this area in the fiscal year

ending February 28 , 1951 , :unollntec1 to 81 8:37 269 , of which $1 485 728

involved milk prodllds and 8351 487 involved frozen products (CX
Z G). SO far as appears from the reeoI'd , the only other nationa.l

compnnies distributing in Hrumund' s territory in 1951 were ational
Dairy and Borden , vi'ith the former distributing only frozen products
(CX 195- , pp. 3 , 17).

3. Complaint counsel have proposed no specific area , as being the
appropriate geographic market a.reu, in which to weigh the impa,ct of
the Erumuncl acquisit.ion. The record cont.ains no statistical data for
Lake, County as a whole , "hich was Brumuncrs area, of distribution.
The on1y market data in the record is for the ,Vaukegan-North
Chicago area in Lake County. Such clatrL consists of a consumer sur-
vey conducted by respondent in Angnst 1951 , and js based on inter-
vie\ys with 557 fa.milies (CX 195- , p. 5), constituting less than 5%
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of the popu1a.tion of the area. 0 The survey does not disclose actual

quantities pure-hased by those intervic\Ved , but. merely the brands
whieh they purchased. According to the survey, 22% of those inter-
vie\Vecl purchasec1l'esponc1ent/s brand of milk in their homes anc116%
purchased Brumuncrs brand. Approximately 43% purchased the
brand of a local eoopprative. Of those interviewed who purchased
rnilk from the retail tores , respondent:s brand accounted for 12%
of such purchases and Brul1und' s brand 490. In the ice cream product
line , the survey discloses that of purchases rnacle through retail stores
respondent' s brand , ccollnted for 11% and Brumund' s 9% (CX 19;'5-

, pp. 1 , 17). A later survey concluded by respondcnt in February
1955 , foJ1o\Ving its acquisition of Brul1unc1, reveals that of those
interviewed 28.47 had pnrclmsed their home delivered milk from
respondent , as compared to 380/0 whieh had pnrc1w.sed milk from both
respondent and Brml111d in 1931; similarly, purchases of respond
enfs brand of ice cream through stores had declined to 12% from the
20% which it. and Brmnund together accounted :for in 1951 (CX 195
lOp. 5 , 24).

Ot hl' Illinois ACCJuisitions

4. Respondent acquired 12 other dairy compa,nies in Illinois. "\Vit.h a
fe\\' exceptions , the,se were very small companies, for \vhich the con-

sideration paid was a.ronnd $10 000 or less, In this category were:

Fairfield Ice 8: Co:ll Co. Bianncci Ice Cream Co. , Ca.l1ison Dairy,
Hnnscn s Dairy, Buchanan Fanns) Inc. , I-Iome Dairy, Stransc1ale
Fa.rrn Products , and Schuyler Dairy. Among the slightly larger com-
panies , \vhich \yere equired for considerations ranging from $22 500
to SEj8 OOO ) \\e1'8 1\lic1vale Dairy Farm , ",Vilson lee Cream Co. , and
C. E. Thompson Company. Except for Buchanan and Thompson
none oJ the abo\ namec1 corapanies \\ere c.orporations , and c.omphint
counsel conce,de that the record fails to estabJish that any of them
was engaged in commerce. The only ITally s1zeable company acquired
in Illinois was .John K. Costello Company, which was not a corpora-
tion but \yhieh it is contended \Vas engaged in eommcrce. As prev-
iOllsly me,ntionec1 in connection with the :Jlissol1l'i acquisitions , Cos-
tello had a plnllt in St,. LOllis , bllt the company a1so so1d frozen
clessE'rts in the eentrnJ lllinois are, a from t pJant in :Mendota , Illinois

13D Acconllng to the testimouy of !' IJondent' s IJJesident, the n lInbCl" of JWl"SOnH inter-

,iewerJ in CODsumer sUrveys condnctcd by rcsponeJent genel'llll.v averi1getl less tba:! 5%
of the pOjJulation of the v llious l1reas (R. 330). Tbe reco1'l does not discloo;e what
percentage of the pOIJ\lntion in the ' Waukegan-Korth Chicago area was interviewed in
1951. Hov,ever , in 11 Rur1'CY cononcted by respondent in 1955 , in which E:20 families were
intervje\yed, this was estimated to b8 one out of every 29 familes, or 3.4% of tl1'O

blll:::";' in tll(' .11P:L (C'X HJ. . 1'(1, 5. 10\

379-702--71--
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(CX 113-E). Costello s frozen dessert "Mellorine" had a substantial
degree of consumer acceptance in various Illinois towns (eX 215

244, 279).

State "Market" Shares
5. In 1958 respondent accounted for 7.0% of the value of shipments

of fluid milk in Illnois and 8.7% of the value of shipments of frozen
desserts (CX 425- , F). Three national companies accounted for

19.4% of the value of shipments of I!uidmilk and four national com-
panies accounted for 41.0% of the value of shipments of frozen

desserts. Hespondent ,vas the second ranking company among the
national companies in fluid milk shipments and the third ranking
company in frozen dessert shipments. In the frozen dessert product
line , respondent's share of production in the State of Illnois de
c1ined from 8. 6% in 1950 to 50/0 in 1957 (CX 456-D).

G. LagO'TWl'cino- Grupe 001npany

The Acquisition
1. By agreement dated .J uly 18 , J 952 , respondent acquired the ice

cream business conducted at the Davenport, Iowa, branch plant or
Lagomarcino-Grupe Company, an Iowa corporation (CX 7 A-D).
The consideration paid by respondent was $35 000. The seller s prin-
cipal business consisted or the distribution or produce, and its roa,

plant was at Burlington , Iowa (CX 7-0). It soJd to respondent only
the ice cream department of its branch plant at Davenport , the assets
acquired by respondent consisting principally of ice cream cabinets
trucks and several items of plant equipment (CX 7- I). Lagomnrcino
sold approximately 107 000 galJons of frozen products in 1951 , and
its dollar saJes amounted to approximately $150 000 (CX 7-0).
Market Conditions

. Lagomarcino distributed frozen products principally in the Tri-
City area of Rock Is1nnd and l\IoJine , Illinois , and Davenport , Iowa.
Its distribution in Iowa extended into the adjacent territory in Scott
and Clinton Counties (CX 7-1\). Hespondent was distributing frozen
products in the same general area as Laga1narcino from its branch

plant at Davenport , Iowa. The frozen products distributed by re-
spondent were manufacturcd in its plant at Des :Jfoines (CX 7-0).
R.espondent: s distribution a.rea included five additional onl1ties in
Iowa , and one additional county in Illinois , other than those where
Lagomarcino distributed (CX 7-N). There were 11 other dairy com
panies distributing frozen products in Lagomarcino s territo y, in-

cluding three national companies , viz , Nationnl Dairy, Borden and
Swift (CX 7-K).
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3. Complaint counsel hays proposed no specific geographic area , as
being the appropriate market aTea in which to measure the com-

petitive impact of the Lagomareino acquisition. The record contains
no market share data lor the Tri-City area or any other area in the
State of Iowa , except for the State as a whole. The statistical data
for the State of Iowa will hereinafter be discussed, following con-

sideration of the only other corporate acquisition in Iowa claimed to
be engaged in commerce.

V. Olinton Ice Ona,n Oompany

The Acquisition
1. Respondent acquired the business and certain of the assets of

Clinton Ice Cream COlnpany, an Imva corporation , on September 2
1955 , pursuant to agreement dated August 23, 1955 (CX 35 A-C).
The consideration paid by respondent was $9 400 , plus an unspecified
sum for usable inventories and accounts receivable. The assets
acquired by respondent consisted principally of ice cream cabinets
trucks a,nd certain items of plant equipment. The acquired company
sold approximately 76 000 gallons of ice creitm and other frozen

products annualJy (CX 35-II).
Market Conditions

2. Clinton Ice Cream Company manufactured ice cream and other
frozen products at its pl:mt in Clinton , Iowa, which it distributed

principally in the town of Clinton. However, it did sell to one small
account each in the towns of Albany and Fulton , Illinois (CX 35-1).
espondent served a portion of Clinton s territory from its Daven-

port, Iowa , branch. It made no sales in Clinton itself, which was the
acquired compa,nis principal distribut.ion area. However, respondent
did serve one or two accounts in Albany a.nd Fulton , Illinois , in which
Clinton sold. There were scyen other companies serving portions of
Clinton Ice Cream Compa,n:is territory, including the national C0111-

panies , National Dairy and Borden (CX 35- , I).
3. Complaint counsel have proposed no specific geographic are.a as

being the appropriate. market area in which to measure the competi-
tive impact of respondent's acquisition of Clinton Ice Cream Com-
pany. The record contains no statistical data for any area in the
State of Iowa , other than the State as a "hole. Such data is herein-
after discussed.

Other Iowa Acquisitions
4. In addition to Lagomareino- Grupc and ClintDn Ice Cream Com-

pa,ny, respondent acquired 12 other dairies in Iowa. Only one of these
compa.nies was a corporation and only one was in commerce (the lat-
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ter not being Q, cOl'porlltion). '\Vith one or two possible exceptiolls
the companies aCf)l1Ll'etl 'Ycre minlltc in ize Fuel the consideration
paid ,yas 11ll1c1' HlO ()On. ..\m(Hlg the compflJies acquired \vere: Farm
81'S Creamery, ::al)(:1' s: Sl)n D'llry, Letnei' Dairy, Spl'ingbrook Dairy,
Hed Oak Dairy, illiUcr-fIaJlscn Da.iry, Jnc. , George C. Kruse 11011e-
made. Ice Cream CO' Pat7,ller J)cliry, Eoynl lee Creitl1 Co. , Squire
Ice Cream Co. , Sholnont Ice, Cre,uil Co. ftlcl I\:rchoff Ice Cream Co.
The only C'Ol' l)ol'ation among the e \1'n8 J\IiJ1er-lIanseJ1 Dairy, as to
'Thich comp1aint cmll el concede the l'('eonl - Lils to establish engage-
ment in commerce (FindiJ1gs , p. 2:1;)). Squire lee Cream Company
inyoll' es the only Ol1e of the :ltJovo aC(llllsitions concerning which c.ml1-
plaint cOllnsel cbim tohn.ye ed:lblishcd commerce , bl1t it ,vas not a
corporation. The cOllsiclerntion paid for Squire \'flS ooo (CX
11J- \). The only c.ompany for which ,lny sizea.ble consideration paid
1YflS Shomont Ire Cream Co. , 101' which responl ent paid approxi-
mate!)' $100 000 (CX lU-A). Shomont was not :c corporation and
complaillt counsel coneede t.hat they have faDed to estnblish its en-
gagement in cornmCl'ce (Findings , p. 240).

State '; :JIarkct" Shares
5. In 1958 respondent lM.',connt.ecl for :1. 9% of the nllue of fluid milk

shipmonts and 14.7% of the value of frozen product shipments in the
State of IO\Yfl. Foul' nat)onal companies accounted for 24. 6% of the
ynl110 of shipnwnts oJ 1\l1ic1 milk , Borden Inlying t1w 1aq2' St. hl1'
,dth ) l\OjG' and respondent being hc third J'c1lkin Q' l'Omp;llY. 1"0111'

natioll,tl cOJnpanies aCcOllltf'l for :2. of the \ rtlnc of sJJipmelll-s of
fl' OZl' 11 l)r()clllcts B01'1clt lJ l,' illg tile -j,Lrgest. llcll'(, 'xit11 /( and

,polldent being t.he, EC'cond ranking COl1pllll'y (eX 42.3- : F), III the
frozen product line l'' spOnclt' llt:S share. of prO(hlctinn -ill the State oJ
Iown increased by 1. 8% from 14.2% in :1930 to 1(\.0% in 19;)7 (CX
456-F) .

,V. A'idahlsia Dairy Oompany

The '-cqnirec1 Company

1. On tTnne 10 1852 , l'esrmndent aCfluil'ec1 the business and certain
of the assets of the lH'anch plant operate.d at Beaver Fans , Pennsyl-
va.nia , b ' )ulCblusja Dniry Compnny, an Ohio corporation (CX 5

F). Ar:cblnsla Dniry\ main plant V, 8S at Snlem , 011)0 , anl1 it
operated n I nmch plant nti\!1ianc2 , Ohio (n. G07 , 60D). These pJant.s
were, not in('h c1ed in the s;1,1e to respondent. The consideration lxlic1
by respondent was apPl'OXimntl"l

y \

5(\OOO : l,vhich covered the ltcqui-
sitiOll of Andahlsin:s (1e.llH ry truck:; : lce c.rcaTl1 cr.bincts, accounts

rcce.i-nlble , inventory, nnd mil), and icE' Cl'e,lm rontes operated from
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the branch plant at Bean:T FnJJs. .i\nclah1sia s milk 3HJes were ap-
proximately $130 000 a year and Hs ice cream 8ales "'ere approxi-
mately ;200 OOO , its anrmal ice cream gnJlonage being approximately

000 galloD: (R. 617). Andal11ia s sales from its Beavel' P"lIs
bra.nch '\YPl'e made entirely ,\'ithin the State of Pennsylvania. I- Iow
ever, it recejyed its supply of l'lW mi!k principally from Ohio (H.
610 , (j36).

l\Tal'ket Conditions
2. Andntmiia nair ' di ;tl'ilJllted milk ice cream and ot.her dairy

products 1'1'01:1 its HeaTer I, alls plant in the towns of Benn'r Falls
Hochestel' and adjacpnt territory in north centra.l BC:lyel' County.
Respondent sold in competition with Andalnsin, Dairy s Dean:'l' Fa1Js
branch from its 0'""11 phllt in Pitt.slmrgh. IIo"'eve, responc1rnfs c1is-
tributinn aren COY(,l'Nl fL nmc.h 'xider a.n:m t.han Anc1fllusia s territory,
incJudin f: 16 eonntics in western Pennsylvania (C:X 5- J). The rcconl
does not c1iSclo2C tIle names or total numbe, l' of companies "which dis-
tl'ilmted in Anch ll:-ja s tel'rttory. Hmye\TLit does nppCcH tlw: tl1cl'

\'.

e1'(' cippl'ox;n::ttcl'y 1(; COJ1pl:nif's J(wtl1.ed _ ll IiC:1H' l' COl1:Hy ill l\i;" I:?

(CX 16-2 lOG , p. A-2).
:). Cc:mplninj- cnl1 hcl J1nn; 1JOt prop() Prl :'c:Y sper1fic :\1'0'a ,1" 1X::l1g

tho :IlJl)j'Ol)l'I:1U~ !.u:ogTt:phj(, .Il' C!t in ,y11ic11 t-n \Yt. igll 111(';, compctitin'
impaet o:r the \.Jlc1al1l:-jfl Dairy l:eqnisition. It is not. dear, therefore
wbd,her complaint coml:' el contr,lld th 1t the portion of Beayer Connt.y
ir " hieh AnL1nlllsia Dnil'Y c1istl'ilmrecT is the appropriate geographic
m(\ ':(d or whether they cont2nc1 tln1t the entire westeTH Pennsyhania.
llT.ain ,yhie)) respondent (1ish'iLlltec1 is the. a,ppropriat.e market. The
(mly aren for which there i5 nn)' st tjstiCflJ cbtn. in t.he record is a
l:3-cmmt.y rLJ' . in western PCllBsyh' nnia

, -

which the State of Pennsyl-
vania , for pnrposes of price cOlltl'o1 :; on nlilk , desiglHltes as the "Pitts-
burgh ::JilL: 2\InrkC'ting Area , Are:l Ko. 2. ' In ID62 the 130 eompfll1ies

doing' bnslness in t11is fl' P,l: nnc1 fo ' which the State maintained sta
tistics, reported net saJes of $10;),'217 119 (CX lG-Z 100, p. A-D).
Assmn!ng thnt, rcspondent's milk snJcs for tJ1e caJendar year 1052
',:o1'e. sllbs antinl1:v the sanle as its sales for the nscnl year ending Feh-
ruary 28 , 19. yiz, S8 091 65S (C:i J), respondent '\yonlcl hn,ve.
flpproximr tely 7, .. 0'0 th( western Pe.m1s ;lnia milk market. '-n(h-
Insia s milk sa,les of fI.ppl'OXinlfltely 8l30 OOO wonlc1 reprp ent .001 ;1(,
of t.he market. The ,u_les of t.he top 11 c0Jnpa11ies nccounted for t1p-
pl'nxj111(lf('l - ()) % oft-he arel1 ssalcs.
Ot.he.r Acquisitions

4. In addition to Anda.!m ia Dairy, respondent aCCjuired thre? other

0111P;\llif''3 (li:-tl'iJmtinp' HliJk f111(l.Ol' icr rl'rrnn i 1 thp\y",;tE'r11 PPl1ll-
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sylvania area. These were small companies , none of which was a cor-
poration. The first of the acquisitions was P. Calistri & Sons , which
was acquired in Tnne 1952 , for a consideration of approximately $74
000 (CX 80-A). This company '\'as engaged in the manufacture and
distribntion of ice cream ill the area. Charleroi , Pennsylvania. The
record contains no data as to its market position. Complaint counsel
concede that the record fails to establish the compallis engagement
in commerce. The other two companies , Petti bon Dairy of Rochester
Pennsylvania, and Dl'inkmorc Dajry of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
were acquired in Augnst HJ53. They were owned by the same indi-
viduals and were acquired for a consideration of approximately $82
000 (CX 91-A). The milk sales of both companies amounted to ap-
proximately 8200 000 in the first six months of 1953, and their ice

cream sales amounted to approximately $58 000 in the same period

(CX 9I-C). These companies distributed their products principally
in thc towns in which their plants \\ ere located (CX 91-M). How-
evcr, they did purchase raw milk from farms in Ohio (R. 649). The
record contains no data as to their market position in the areas in

which they distributed.

State "Market" Shares
5. Respondent's dairy prodnct sales in Pennsylvania a.rc confined

to the -.vestern conn ties around Pit.tsbnrgh. Respondent' s market posi-
tion in this area in the fluid milk 1ine has been disc1lssed above. The
reeoru also contains data reflecting its relative position in the State
as a whole , in both thc fluid milk and frozen product lines. In 1958
respondent acconuted for 2.5% of the yalllB of shipments of fluid milk
in Pennsylvania and 1.5% of the ya.lne of shipments of frozen des-
serts (CX 425- , F). Four national companies accounkd for 23.
of the value of fluid milk shipments , ",ith respondent having the
smallest share. FOlll' national companies acconnted Tor 30/0 of the

yalue. of frozen dessert shipments , with ational Dairy and Fore-
most together ncconnting for 41.0%, and respondent ranking a poor
third. In terms of the pro(lnction of frozen desserts in Pennsylvania
respondenfs share in IH57 \yas 2.0%, compared to 1.8% in 1950 (CX
456-C).

X. Coca- Cola Bottling Co. of UhftO?1 FOI' , Inc. (Peerless Creamery
DIL"i, on)

The Acquisition
1. On ray 1 , 1953 , respondent acqnired the ice cream bnsiness of

Coca- Cola Bottling COmpft1:v of Clifton Forge , Inc. , a Virginia cor-
poration (CX 11 A-G). The, latter C'onc1ncted its ice cream lmsiness
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under the na11e of The Peerless Creamery. Peerless distributed milk
as we!l as ice cream (R. 849). Respondent acquired only the ice cream
port.ion of the Peerless business , including certain of the equipment
at Peerless ' plants in Clifton Forge and Covington , Virginia. The
consideration paid was 869 000 , p.1ns t.he leasing of space in the seller
plant in Covington for a pcriod of ten months at $200 a month. Peer-
less Creamery manufactured approximately 125 000 gallons of ice
cream and sherbets in 1952 , and its dollar sales were approximately
$183 000 (CX 11 A-B). It had approximately 325 cllstomers.

Market Conditions
2. Peerless Creamery distributed frozen products in the towns of

Clifton Forge and Covington and the adjacent territory in Allegheny,
Bath and Highland Counties , Virginia , and in the towns of "\Vhite

S1l1phur Springs and Lewisbnrg, ,Vest Virginia (CX 11-1). Re-
sponde.nt., whose closest plant was in "\Vashington , D. , had a dis.
tribnting branch at Stannton , Virginia , from which it sold frozen
products in competition \vith Peerless in the towns of Goshen a.nd
Brownsburg, Virginia (CX 11-1; R. 856). There ,vere eight other
companies selling in portions of Peerless ' territory. Included among
these companies was the Imperial lee Cream Divisi.on of Fairmont
Foods lind two subsidiaries of Kational Dairy. Among the independ-
ent companies competing with Peerless were: Greenbrier Dairy of
Beckley, ,Vest Virginia, which respondent acqui.red in December
1954; Ka.y s Dairy of Roanoke , which respondent acquired in Jan-
ua.ry 1955 j and Clove.r Dairy of Roanoke , ,vhich respondent acquired
in c.larch 1901.

3. Complaint counsel have proposed no specific area , as being the
appropriate geographic market in which to consider the competitive
impact of the Peerless acquisition. Such evidence as there is suggests
that the appropriate market is considerably larger than Peerless ' elis.

tribl1tion area , and would include an area. in southwestern Virginia
extending from Staunton to Roanoke, and a portion of southeastern

'Vest Virginia. 1-Iowever, in the absence of more definitive evidence

conce.rning the distribution patterns of the companies doing busine.ss
in the area , it is not possible to make an informed determination con-
cerning the metes and bOllnds of the relevant market. The record con-
t.ains no reliable statistical evidenc.e as to market shares in any speci-
fic market. The only evidence in the record as to market position is
the testimony of the manager of respondent' s '\Vashington , D. C. plant
to the effect that Peerless had "pioneered" in the ice cream business
in jis area , probabl v having 1000/0 of the business originally, and

estimating that it had "in the area of 80% of t.he volume in the area
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\vhen it ",vas acquired " although I don t have any proof. " Fairmont'
Imperial Division was estimated to be in second place, ydth "perhaps
Dye percent * 

::: *

la:vbe, it was as high as ten" (E. 8:18).

Other Acquisitions
4. As mentioned above , respondent aequired three other companies

distributing ice cream in Feerlc3s ' territory. The facts rclaUng to the
acquisition of Greenbrier Delir)' in DeC21nbcl' 1854 ha ve heretofore lJeen
c1i '.lls ec1 in detail (sup)'(( pp. 578-582). 1'11e next flCC1l1isition made by

respondent in the area was the wholesale ice cream business of Kay
of Roanoke , Inc.

, \'-

hich was aequired by respondent in January 1955

for a consideration of $19 500 (CX 2"-11). Kay s ice crcam sales
amounted to approximately $42 545, and consisted of about 30 500

gallons (CX 22-J). CompJaint counsel concede that the record fails
to establish Ka,y s engagement in commerce (Findings , p. 468). The
third company acquired in the area was Clover Creamery Co" Inc.
of Hoanoke, which 'IV as acquired by respondent on J\Iarch 1 , 10G1 , for
a consideration of 30 220 shares of respondent s stock, l/alued in

excess of $50 a share (CX 08:1 B-D). Cloyer distributed a full Jine of
dairy products, inclnding milk and ice CTeam. In 1960 Clover sold

000 000 gallons of milk and 1 000 000 gallons of ice cream , its total
net sales amounting to $6 S92 321 (C)C 383-2 43). Clm-er \vas a sub-

stantial factor in the fluid milk product line in the area served by it
(eX 445), bnt the record does not disclose its position in the ice cream
product line.. Comp1nint cOllnsel concede thnt the reeord fails to estab-
lish Clover s engagement in commerce (Findings , p. 469). Hespond-
ent, which hflS continucd to operate the CIO\"cr plant, concedes tllft
Clover was a "viable inllependent" (Finrlings , p. 94).

Y. RI:tz7n.an1L lee Cl'eam C()7/pa:ny Inc.

The Acrll1isition
1. On .June 7 1839 , respondent acqnirer1 the business and certain of

the flssets of B,itzmann Ice Cream Company, Inc. , an Indiana corpora-
tion (CX 357-X). The consl(leration paid \Vas $27 580. The acquisi-
tlon diG not inchl(le RjtzHlnnn s pbnt (CX 357-A). Despite its
name , Hit.zmann processed fmd distributed milk, as ,vell as ice cream.
Its net sales in 1957 Hnd 1858 were $153 678 and $144 318 , on which
it sustained losse.s of $7/)72 flnd 88,743 , respecth-ely (CX 357-1.). In
terms of the two principal Pl'oc1ncts distributed by it, in 1 D38 Hitz-
mo.nn sold (\G 129 gallons of milk for 80:3 484 and 40 929 gallons of
ice CTcnlll for 666 37 (CX 357- N), In response to a petition -which it
submitted to the Ferleral Trade Commission prior to the acqnisi;' ion
(CX 357 C-G), Ritzmann was advised that the Commission did not
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contemplate any proceeding to declarG the sa,
sold its a::sets to l'' ::pondent (CX 357- 1).

1\Ir.rket Conditions

. Ritzmann distribuled milk primarily in the tmvn of La-wrenc.e-

bllrQ- and the immediate yicjnity in DelU' JOrn COlllty, Inchana. It dis-
tributed ice cream in Dearborn and six other counties in southcastern
Indinna, fmcl had a sma.ll amcnmt. of distribution into the State of
Ohio (CX 3;J7 I). Respondent operatecl two routes from its pla.nt in
Cincinnati which sold some ice cream in the area served b:v Hitzmanll.
An independent distl'i1:mtor also sold respol1c1ent s milk products in

the. area se,rved by Ritzm81111 (CX 3;')7- J). There were seven other
companies distribnting milk aml/or ice crealll in Ritzmann s terri
tory, Complajnt ccmnse. haye proposed no specific area as the appro-
prif1te, geogrnphic market. or markets for ,yeighing the competitive
imp:1ct of the Rit., lllJl ac.quisition. The record c.ontnins no ma.rket
share, 01' c.onc.entration data, other t.han for the State of Indiana as
a ,y 1101e.

illegal if Ritzmann

Other Acqllisi ions

3, Respondent acqnirec1 Ii; other cbiry c.ompanies in Indiana , in
l1c1c1il.on to Ritzlln.nn. "\Vith n fe-"y e.xc.eptions t.hese were small non-
cc,-' porate bnsinesses flnd cmnpbint counsel concede the l'ecord fails
10 estflblish that any of th( nl \yerG engaged in commerce. Among the
smal1 companies acqnirec1 by rcsponc1ent werB: Benton County Dairy,
J\Imlern Dair:/, (Y Teil1 Da1ry, Dichard L. Franson , Paulus Dairy,
Princcton Da.iry, Phillips lee Cre81I Co. , Nanec s Creamery, Inc.
Inc1i:ma Ice t :Fllel Co. , Heckm11an s Tee CL'eam Co. , and Elkhart Ice
Cream Co. Among these onl y Na.nce s and Elkhart were corporations.

4. The, largc ;t dairy acquired by l'esponc:ent in lndiann \'as Eslmy
Dairy Compflny: 1m' , of Fort \Va nc. :F,

:;"::'

IY D:liry COn1lirLny, Inc.

an Tnclinna corpcration , WJS 8cquirecl on I\Iay 1 , 1950 in exehange for
1-:L;3t:,J ll(1l'es 01 respondent's common toc.k "yith :1 " alue in excess of

850 a sha.re (CX 32-F). Eskay, which was engaged in processing and
distributing milk Iwmh1Cts , had total salE's in the year 193 l of 82 111

177 , of which 90% pl' Es2ntecl sales of -AlIic1 milk (CX 32 X). Its
lln f'al. llin?" on l1ch sa1c's ' \('1'e $;)8 7DO. Eska s totfll n. s::l'.ts in 195
were C 837 059 (CX 3 \V). Esl a'y sold ent.irely within the city 
Fort l;'Fayne and adi IC??:t territory in Allen County. Respondent did
net sen any flllid milk In-cclncts in the a.rea seno-ed by Eskay (CX
32-2 7). Complaint cOll1sel have proposed no specific market area
"yith respect to the Eskay acquisition. S.!DCe complaint counsel con-
cecle that the record fails to establish Eslmy s engagement in com-
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rl1crce , the examiner finds it unnecessary to determine what the rele-
vant geographic market was. The record does disclose that in the
immediate Fort .Wayne area in which it distributed , Eskay accounted
for approximately 33-35% of the area s sales (CX 32-2 12). In the
somc"hat broader area inclnded in the Fort \Vayne F Il\O, it ac-

counted for 17.7% of the area s sales (RX 35-C). In the northern In-
diana area , which respondent contends is the appropriate geographic
market, Eskay accounted for 2.85% of the area s mi1k sales in 1954

(RX 35-J).
5. The only other sizeable Indiana company acqnired by respondent

was Covalt Dairy Company, Inc. , whose business and part of "whose

assets respondent acqnired in July 1960 , for a consideration in excess
of $350 000 (CX 379 A-II). The transaction also involved the leasing
of Covalt's plant at an annual rental of $15 000. In the fiscal year
1960 Covalt sold 1 547 594 gallons of mill, for a total of $1 399 972

(CX 379-1). It sold in the eity of NIuncie and surrounding towns.
Respondent had an ice cream plant in :\Inncie , but did not process or
sell Inilk in the area, prior to the Covalt acquisit.ion. Covalt was a
substantial factor in the Iuncic area (CX 432-Q). In the northern
Indiana "rea it accounted for 1.720/0 of milk sales (RX 35-1). Com-

plaint counsel concede that the record fails to establish Covalt's en-
gagement in commeree.

State "J\Iarket" Shares
(i. In 1958 respondent accounted for 5.3% of the valne of fluid milk

shipments and 8.0% of the value of frozen dessert shipments in the
State of Indiana (CX 425- , F). Respondent and Borden , together

accounted for 18.6% of the value of fluid milk shipments in 1058.
Respondent and three other nati.onal companies acconnted for 47.
of the value of shipments of frozen desserts. Borden was the first
ranking company in frozen dessert shi.pments with 23.7%; :Xational
Dairy ranked second with 14.3%; and respondent was the third rank-
ing company. In terms of its slulTe of prodnction or rrozen desserts
within tlw, State or Indiana , the record discloses no improvement in
respondent s position between 1950 and lD37. In 1950 it aceounted
for 8.9% and in 1957 , 8.0% (CX 456-D).

Z. Fannel'8 E'qldty Co-opel'af:Tce C1'ea1ne1'Y A88ociation Inc.

The Acquisition
1. On August 12 , 1952 , respondent acquired from Farmers Equity

Co-operative Creamery Associat1on , Inc. , a Nebraska corporation, 62

ice cream cabinets for a consideration of $13 800 (CX 8-A). Farmers
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Equity, a farmers' cooperative with headqua.rters in Al1iance, Ne-

braska, had operated a small plant at Sheridan , 1Vyoming, which they
had closed because it was unprofitable (CX 8-H). The record does
not disclose how it disposed of the assets other than the ice cream
cabinets which were sold to respondent. The ice cream cabinets .were
located on the premises of various customers which the cooperative

had theretofore suppJicd. It undertook to advise these customers that
the cabinets had been sold to respondent (CX 8-A). Farmers Equity
had distributed a full line of dairy products in Sheridan , 1Vyoming,
and adjacent territory. Its frozen product gallonage sales amounted
to approximately 30 000 gallons annually (CX 8-F).

2. Complaint counsel contend that Farmers Equity was engaged in
commerce "by virtue of the fact that it was a Nebraska corporation
doing business in 1Vyoming" (Findings , p. 533). Although the record
indicates that F'armers Equity s sales were made in " Sheridan , "\Vyo-
ming and adjacent territory" (CX 8-F), there is evidence that one of
the cabinets sold to respondent ,vas located on the premises of a cus-
tomer in Garryowen , Montana (CX 8-A). However , the amount and
regularity of frozen products sales to snch customer does not appear
from the record.

Market Conditions
3. As mentioned above, Farmers Equity distributed frozen prod-

ucts in Sheridan , "\Vyoming and adjacent territory. Respondent sold
in competition with Farmers Equity from the Sheridan branch of
its plant in Billings , Montana (CX 8-H). However, respondent' s dis-
tribution area was cOllsidera bly broader than Farmers Equity , cov-
ering 11 counties in 1Vyoming and 11 in Montana (CX 8-G). There
were four other companies distributing frozen prod nets in Farmers

Equity s sales area. The only other nationaI company among its com-
petitors was Fairmont Foods (CX 8-F).

4. Complaint counsel have proposed no specific area as being the
relevant geographic ma.rket. In the absence of more definitive evi.
dence of the distribution patterns of the other companies selling in
the area. , it is not possjble to ma.ke an informed determination as to
the metes and hounds of the appropriate market area. The only mar-
ket share data in t.he reconl. is for the State of \Vyomjng as a whole.
Snch data nweaJs that Fanners Eflnity prodl1cecl approximately 4%
of the frozen desserts in the State (CX 456; CX 8-F). Since respond-
ent had no facilities for the production of frozen desserts in the
State of :Vyomjng, it is not possible to det.ermine Hs relative prJsition
in the State.


